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1832. Anno Secundo Gvilielmi IV. C, I.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Wednesday, the
Twentyrfifth day of January, 1832, in the Second Year of
the reign of our Sovereign Lord WiLLI.ui the Fourth, by
the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defonder of the Faith, &c. &c.
&c. being the Second Session of the Fifteenth General
Assembly, convened in the said Province.
In the time of Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor; S. S. Blowers, Chief-Justice

and President of the Council; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; Sir Rupert
D. George, Bart. Secretary of the Council; and John Whidden, Clerk of Assembly.

0000

CAP. 1.

An ACT for applying certain Monies, therein mentioned, for
the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-two ; and for appropriating such part
of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General As-
sembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

W E, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Flouse of Assembly of HisMa-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplie-.

to His Majesty, in this Session of the General Assembly, and for supplying the
cies of Bis Majesty's Governiment, do humbly beseech that it may be enacted, a M

1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Govern Council and AIss<rnbly, Tha b or 2001 $peaker

out of such Monies as now are, or from timne tome shall be and remain, in the Public of Aesembly
Treasury of this Province, there shall be paid the sum of 2001. to the Speaker of the
House of Assembly, fer his services during the present Session.

And a further sum of 1001. to the Solicitor-General, for bis services for the present 10 01lior
year.

And a further sum of 6001. to the Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as 600 T

Comptroller and'Auditor of Public A ccounts,-and in lieu of Office Rent, Clerks, and al
other contingent expences for the same year.

And a furtker surm of 1001. to the Clerk of the Coumeil in General Assembly, and as 1001 Cierk oî

Clerk of Bis Mlajesty's Council, for bis services in the same year.

And a furtber sum of 1001. to the Clerk of the House of 43sembly, for his services 1001 Clerk of
4% f1 ~n Assembly

And



2 C. L Anno Secundo Gvilielmi IV. 1832.
301 EKpenCSOf And a further sun of30L. for defraying the expences of Council in General Assembly,Couflcil for the same year ; to be paid on the certificate of the President of the Council, andnot otherwise.

F3ýcisc 'aî- And a further sum to be paid on the certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue,at the rate of Seven Shillings and Six-pence per day, to such Person or Persons as shail_e employed during the year aforesaid, by the Collector of Impost and Excise, for theDistrict of Halifax, as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax, and Five Shil-lings per day to such extra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed ; and at the rate ofFive Shillings per day to temporary Waiters.

'loj nCwý-,r And a further sum of 2001. to the Guager and W'Veigher, for the Collector of Impostanr~d W'ifher and Excise for the District of Halifax. for his services for the present year.

And -a further sum of 401. h the Messenger of the Governor, Lieutenant-Go vernorýi i ý i c s Mre; or Corma-z,,ndeî' in (hief for the time being, aind His iI ajestyls Couricil, as Weil la thleLegislative capacity as othecrwise, for the same year.

And a further sum of 251 to the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, D. D. for his ser-vices as Chaplain to His âMajesty's Ccuncil, during the present Session.

2. m1e-vd V. And a further suîm of 251. to the e.verend Fitzgerald Uniacke, for his services asChaplain to the House of Assembly, during the present Session,

. e And a further surn of 401. to Matthew Forrester, for bis services as Sergeant atArms to the h1ouse of Assembly, during the present Session.

And a further sum of301. to Alexander Boyle, for his services as Assistant-Sergeantat Arns to the Rouse of Assembly, during the present Session.

And a further sum of 30. to John Gibbs, for his services as Messenger to the flouseààâbly, duringthe present Session.

451 Revenue And a further sum of 451. to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, forcier •- his services for the present year.

Ooety And a further sum of 201. to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary, on ce-of rovince count of Warrants to be drawn on the Treasury, for the present year.

1OLawL - ind a further sum of 101. to the Trustees of the Law Library, to be disposed of inr>- such way as thev may think proper for the advantage of the said Library.

2221. 4. And a further sum of 2221. 4s. 5d. to the Attorney-General, for bis services for theAttorney Ge- present year.tmcral

25 oi oa. And a further sum of 2501. to defray such contingent expenses as may arise duringcent expence!s the present year, to be drawn by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governoror Commander in Chief for the time being.
;001 Transient And a further sum of 6001. for the support of the Transient Poor for the present yearto be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.

And



1832, Anno Secundo Gvilielmi IV. U. L
And a further sum of201. to the Person who has the care of the Gunpowder at Ha-

lifax, for his services for the present year-

And a further sum of 501. to the Owners of the Packet runaing between Windsor
and Patridge island, to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said
Pl>aces, under such regulations as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their
Sessions for the County of Hants, for the present year.

And a further sum of 4901. to the Commissioners of the Island of Sable, for the sup-
port of that Establishrment for the present year,

And a further sum of 1501. to the -djutant-General ofthe Militia, in full for his ser-Vices, and the payient of bis Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present year.

Ad a further sun of 351. to Andrew Richardson, Guager and Weigher of the Dis-
-rict of Haifax, in addition to his Salary for the present year.

And a further sumn of 10,0001. for the Great Roads of the Province, to be
and expendec agreeably to a Resclution passed in the House of Assembly
the present Session, on the Twenty-third day ofMarch in the present year, and
o by His iMajesty's Council.

applied
durin«g
agreed

And a further sumi of 7251. for the several Roads within the District of Halifax,
to be applied and expended agreeably to a 1esolution passed in the House of As-
sembly, during the present Session, on the second day of April. in the present year,and agreed to by Hriis Majesty's Council.

And a further sum of 7001. for the several Roads within the District of Colchester,
to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sui of 7601. for the several Roads within the District of Pictou,
to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sui of 6501, for the several Roads within the County of Cumber-
land, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 7441. for the several Roads within the County of Hants, to
be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 7441. for the se'veral Roads within the County of King's
County, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

-And a further sum of 7651. for the several Roads within the CouDty of Sydney, to
be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 7751. for the several Roads within the County of Annapolis,-
to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

3
201 KeQper of
Gunpowder

501 Parrrbo-
rouga Packet

4001 Island or
Sable

1501 Adjutant-
General of
Militia

351 A.Richard-
sont

10,0001 Great
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7251 District or
Talfax
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Colchester

7601 District
of Pictoun

6501 Connty
Cumberland
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And a further sum of 7751. for the several Roads within the County of Shelburne, to 7751 County of
be applied and expended as aforesaid. Shelburne

And a further sum of 7121. for the several Roads within the County of Lunenburg,
to be applied and expeBded as aforesaid. And

7121 conty of
Lunenburg

I
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6501 county or And a further sum of 6501. for the several Roads within the County of Queen'sQueen* County, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.County

And a further sum of 20001. for the Great Roads and Cross Roads in the County of
20o" Cont Cape-Breton, to be applied and expended in such manner as shall be directed by His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being.

And a further sum of 7531. 17s. 2d. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, for
commissioners balance due them, as reported by the Committee of Public Accounts in the present
of LightHouses Session.

37S16s. 7 And a further sum of 37S1. 6s. 71d. to the Commissioner of Public Buildings, to
O°""onie pay the Amount due as reported by the Committee of Public Accounts.

Buildings

Soli1s. Mary And a further sum of 161. 10s. to Mary Crane, pursuant to the Prayer of her Petition.

501.rBshop And a further sum of 501. to ;he Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, towards theFraser support of a School under his charge.

50lRev.Simon And a further surn of 501. to the Reverernd Simon Lawlor, to compensate thatLawlor Gentleman for the care and attention bestowed by him on the Indians of Cape-Breton.and for having established and supported a School wherein their Children are instructedand educated by him.

21 ommiý- And a further sum of 251. to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray theioncrs of Poor expence of continuing the School in the Poor Flouse, for the present year, for the bene-fit of Orphans and Poor Children in that Establishment.

·7,01Fox Island And a further sum of 501. at the disposal of His Excellency :he Lieutenant-Gover-nsheries nor, to be applied for the protection of the Fox Island Fisheries, dluring the last season.

l ool IR chef of And a further sum of 1001. at the ýlisposa1 of His Excellency the Lieutenant-1idianý Governor, to be applied by him in such way as he may deem mo proper for lhe relie ofthe Indians of this 11rovince. 0o

1001 Rev. F. And a further sum of 1001. to the Reverend R. Fitzgerald Uniacke, to enable himto defray the expenses incurred to support the Schools for Poor Children in the NorthSéburbs of the Town of H1alifaiç.

40>I Pictou And a further sum of 4001. to the Trustees of the Pictou Academy, in aid of that In-Acadeily stitution.

501 Yarmnouth Ant a further sum of 1501. to aid the Inhabitants of Yarmouth in completing theAcademy Building for, and raintaining,the Academy at that place, to be paid to the two Trustees,to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, and accounted forand expended, pursuant to the prayer of the Petition of the Trustees.

inliabi- And a further sum of 1001. to the Inhabitants of Clare, to be expended on the Break-tauts ofClare water at f3artlett's Inlet, whenever it shall be certified to the satisfaction of His Excel-lency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the said Inhabitants have raised by subscriptionor otherwise, and expended on the said work 1001. in addition to former subscriptions.
And



And a further sum of 150L in aid of-the Breakwaer at Magaree in <the COunty of isoi m,
Cape-Breton, to be drawa .koInmthe Treasury when it shall -b.eduly er;tified to the $e- erat Maame
cretary of the Province that doubie rthe amunt has been expended.

And a further sum of 75I. to William Crawford, to assist him in purchasing a Teles- 751 crw-
cope and Repeating 'Circle, for the benefit of the Commerce-of this Province,the said f°
Instruments to be under the control of the Marine Assurance Association of falifax,
and to remain Provincial Property.

And a further sum of 1001. to the President and Officers of the Mechanics' Institute 100lmechanie.
at Halifax, in aid of the objects of this Institution, of which 251. to be paid to the -Me- Int.
chanics' Library.

And a further snm of 191. 18s. 6d. to James Lent and others, Overseers of the Poor, 191sodI
for Argyle, being part of-a sum-expended :in supporting a transient pauper.

And a further sum of 101. to Doctor T. E. Jeans, of Cape-Breton, for attendance to 101 T E JeaShipwrecked Mariners and Transient Poor.

And a further.sum .of 221. 10s. to John Munroe, forattention to Shipweeked Mlri- 22110n9 John
ner in the County of Cape-Breton. Meuroc

And a further sum of 401. to Charity Daley, for boarding, lodging .and attending, 401C DaleyShipwrecked Mariners, in the County of Cape-Breton.

And a further sum of 241. to Jacob Worster, for his services rendered distressed, 2!. j WorsterEmigrants, agreeably to the report ,of the Committee to whom hisfetition ,was refer-red.

An a further sum of 151. to Archibald licks, being for damages in opening a Road 151 A nilisacross is Land, (agreeably to the Repor.t of the -Committee,) in the year one Thou-
sand Eight Eiundred .and tweDty-nine.

And afurther sum of5l. Ils. to Nicholas Jenkins, forDrawback on one puncheon Rum, 51 Il N Jst-exported to Prince Edward Island, in the vear one Thousand Eight Hundred .and Twen- 'n
ty-seven, agreedbly to îhe prayer fhis ['efition.

And a further sum of 5001. at the disposal of His E3xcellenc.y the Lieutenant-Gover- 5001 Liht
nor, to build a Light-aouse at Lowfdint, in the County ofCape-'reton.

And a farther sum of 351. 2s. 3d. to Joseph Fairbanks,,for ,the Drawback of certain :ssa-24isd JJ3iles 'on Rum 'eporte'from 'this Province. 'and pa-rtly '1ost at.sea, ontheg-assagefrom F
H alifax to Richibucto.

And :a further -sIn of 50L.at '<he disdpsa1 f.His xeellhy tie Lieutenant
Tobe 'api1ied n the suppon and encouragemet of-a -acket t J0e odd 4° f9kc
*by W.T. DesBarres andi otlhers, between Guysbopugi and a
onaFy at Fox LšIant and'anso, -such Padkettbhe r h
-ormay be agreed upon by the Genentl-Sessaión ofle ëacé, foiti e&Lo-wèr District ofthe County of Sydney. And
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-750Iwanace And a further sum of 7501. for the rebuilding the Bridge over the Wallace hiver,River in the County of Cumberland, in aid of the Subscriptien of the Inhabitants, upon the

plan, design and estimate, of Mr. Peter Crerar, submitted to the Houie of Assembly
by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, provided that one half the
said sum shall not be drawn from the Treasury until the Year One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-three, and the other half in the Year One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-Four.

241M Richard- And a further sum of 241. to Matthew Richardson, the amount of certain Provincial
son Treasury Notes destroyed by Fire.

161 ?a 11d And a further sum of 161. 2s. lId. to Messrs. Ratchford and Dewolf. in return of
1atchford and duties twice paid by them, agreeably to the report of the Committee.Dewolr Z

2001 nrideweln And a further sum of 2001. to aid in paying the debt of the Bridewell Establish-
ment, which sum was omitted to be granted for the Year One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty.b

001 Secrotary And a further sum of 1001. to the Secretary of the Province, to enable him to repay
ofprovince the like sum advance i by His Excelleney the Lieutenant-Governor, for the relief of

distressed Labourers at Dartmouth, pursuant to a resolution of this House, passed dur-
ing the present Session.

.. los over.. And a further sum of 31. 10s. to the Overseers of the Poor at Saint Mary's, to defray
sPr oor the expense of supporting a Shipwrecked Emigrant, landed at Mary Joseph in Julyst Mary-s Iast.

And a further sum of 1501. to the Trustees of the Annapolis Acadeiny, to enable
1501 Annapol. them to pay Salaries to the Masters or Teachers thereof, 401 of which to be paid toa°omy the Teacher or Teachers of the lower branches of Education in the said Academy.

And a further sun of 131. 15s. to James Farrell, for attendance, and boarding and
1 n~a lodging, Shipwrecked Mariners, in the County of Cape-Breton, in conformity with the

repor t of the Committee.

And a further sum of 3001. to the Managing Committee of the Horton Academy, in
Acadi°"° part payment of the debt, and in aid of that Institution for the.present year.

201198 5bd E And a further sum of 201. 19s. 5id. to Edmund Ward, as a Drawback of Duties
Ward on a certain quantity of Types exported to New-York.

,Il 5sMdW 4- And a further sum of 671. 19s. Sd. to Messrs. W. & R. Lawson, being the amount of
duties paid by them on Machinery Imported for their Nail Manufactory.

And a further sum of 1581. Ss. Sd. to His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor to
1681 se sd 84- reimburse him for the amount of supplies furnished for the Establishment on theIsland of
aul ~ Saint Paul, during the last year ; also the sum of 6QL,16s. 7d. to reimburse His Excel,

lency for supplies sent to Seal Islands for the support of Shipwrecked Mariners on
those Islands, agreeably to the report of the Committee, And
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And a further sun of Si1. 5s. to the Treasurer of the Province, to enable him to 3115 Tr.oar-

discharge the claims rendered for damages sustained by Patrick Connors, and John e°r ofProvin

Bell, in conseqaence of their Land being taken for the alteration of the Main Road on
the East side the Dartmouth Lake, including in the said sum, 111. claimed by John
Bell, as appears by the report of the Committee on his Petition.

And a further sum of 2661. 9s. to the Petitioners from Arichat, for Bounties on Fish 26619@ Fish

and Tonnage, caught and employed in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and B°""i'

Thirty, and the further sum of 131. and 15s. to Moses Larkin, in conforrnity with re- Larkin
port of the Committee on such Petitions.

And a further sun of 151. to Doctor John Noble, of Judique, Cape-Breton, as a re- 151 J Noble

muneration for bis services in attending Shipwrecked Mariners during the past year.

And a further sum of 7501. to assist the Inhabitants of Halifax, in completing a Road 7301 Bedford
round Bedford Bason, in conformity with the report of the Committee ; the said suma to·be Dason Road
paid by Instalments in the Years One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Three,
and One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Four, provided they give security to the
satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that they will complete said
Road on receipt of said sum.

And a further suma of 201. to James Monroe, for his disinterested services rendered ta 0 .

those persons brought to Halifax, in the schooner Poona, frfmo the North Shore of
Cape-Breton.

And a further sum of 831. 17s. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant- s83 î e3,-ii.
Governor, todefray the Expences ineurred in the Establishment at Melville Island for Itlaud Esta.

the relief of persons affiicted with the Small-Pox during the last year.

And a further sum. of 51. to Francis Hall, for his services in making a survey and plan
of the Bridge over H alf-way River, Windsor Road,under the direction of Dis Honor the 51F Hall

late President.

And a further sum of 751. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveror, e
to enable him to remunerate Doctors Wallace, Grigor, and Almon, for services by them Officer

rendered as flealth-Officers up to the end of the present Session,

And a further sum of 21. 9s. 6d. to Daniel McDonald of Halifax, Dyer, being the a- 219s 6d Daniel
mount of Duties paid on the importation by him of a C loth-dressing Machine into this M'Donald

Province.

And a further sum of 5001. to the C ominissioners of the Poor of Halifax, towards 500Comis..
discharging the debts due by the Establishment, pursuant to the prayer of their Petition, onoeofPoor
and the Report of the Committee thereon, and in full of ail claims therefor, to the Thir
ty-first day of December, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-one.

And a further sum not exceeding the sum of 1001. at the the disposal of His Excel- 1001 is Ex.
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable him toidefray the expenses incurred in the cellency ti
appointment of Commissioners under the Law, passed last Session of the Legislature, Governor
entitled, An Act for the appointment of Commissioners to report upon the advantages
that may be derived to the Proprietors of the Grand Dyke and Union Dyhie, in the
Township of Cornwallis, by the building of the Wellington Dyke, And
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1't 44 d . Añdó a lurther sum of 1441. 7s. 9d. ta John McKay, for loss sustained in deviatingfromn his voyage to preserve the lives of Shipwrecked Mariners and, Emigrants.

And a further sum of COI. to Samuel lead, John Stirling aüd Matthias Hoffman,3o8Headrand Surgeons, to compensate them for Medical attendance at Melville Island, and Medi-
erines supplied to Patients afflicted with the Small Pox, during the Year One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-One, pursuant to the prayer of their Petition.

501 Naùonal And a further suai of 501. to the Trustees of the National School. in the Town of
SCI10 at Lunenburg, to Zid them towards paying the debt no-,v due on the National SchoulLunccxbuxg fouse in said Town.

And a further sum of 201. to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas at the mouth of the Shu-
201 Ferry b- benacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat to run between Londonderry and that place.zweta Dongluag0e
ad London- the said Boat to be. under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County

derry Hants, and the said sum to be paid by warrant from Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, upon the certificate of the said Sessions, that sucb Boat bas been actually
running at Ieast four Months, to the satisfaction of the said Sessions under their regula-
tions.

5 nay e And a further sun of 501. for the purpose of enabling the lnhabitants of Barrington.nizringeon to place a Buoy cri West Ledge, at Barrington Harbour.

And a further sum of 11501. to the Inhabitants of King's County, and others, a
11501 Corn- addition to the sum of 7501. heretofore granted, whenever and so soon as a good and sufli-
wallis Bridge cient Bridge shall have been bujit and completed across the Cornwallis RIver, at such

sc1te as shall bc selected b y the Magistrates and Grand Jury of King's County, and
approved ofby fils Excellen'y the Lieutenant-Governor, therefor, and accordiing to such
plan, and under such-Securnies for durability,as the Governor and Council shall approve.

And a further sumn of 121. 1?s to Peter Crerar, for nmkmng a Plan, Survey and Es.ti-
mate, of a Bridge over the Waliace River. in the County of Cumberland, plursuant to

Crerar the order of His Exceliency : the said Plan, Survey, and Estimate, having been made
pursuant to the request of this House.

5OI Hichin - Aid a further sum of 501L to icha d lichins and Edmund Criowell, for the purpose
and Crowc cf employing tWo abie-bodiod men to reside with them on SeaÌ Islands, for the purpose

of assisting Shipwrecked Mariners, one hal of the said som to be paid in Six Months,
upon sufficient proof being produced to satisfy Mis Es-cellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, that such men have been actually so employed, and the residue at the end of the
then ensuing Six Months upon like proof.

2001 iaeeli And a further sum of 2001. to the Commissioes of he Bridewell in the Town off la-ifax, to aid in paying the Debts, and for the supportef that Establishment, for thepre-
sent vear.

sel Iè tic& And a fiather suma -of 881. to Messes. John H-owe &$Safor extra p.riating for the
Soa yeat 1831 per Accounturendeed by them.

a~d~ futth sued~f 1%J to the& <.ary .ol the .Povincey:for 'extra .servic.es à~
pScq aih Hl Gaasss f ats School Mrtry f&cor 'the year Onie T.hou-

of rovnc sa Eght Huundred.and ThiryAsed

A, --- -- - et - ý il ldý4 *es IR 0 lu «Imelir
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And a further sum not exceeding 10001. for defraying the expense of a Post Com- 1001 pe

munication,. for the year One Thousand Eight Eundred and Thirty-two.

And a further sum not exceeding 5001. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieu- 5001 R
tenant-Governor, for the purpose of examining and making secure the Roof of the Pro- oraibeans
vince Building, and to put in a proper state the House of Assembly, and: Council Cham- " wuhdius
ber, and Fences round Government House.

And a further sum of 1001. to Ris ExceUency the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable 701lnseoùng
him to provide for the Inspecting Field Officers of Militia, for one Y-eav, from the Thir- Field Offiurs
ty-first day of December next, as heretofore.

And a further sum of 2501. to John Bainbridge, Esquire, the Agent of tbe Province 2o 3soh
in London, for his services for the year One Thousand Eight il1undrd and, Thirty. Bainbria

And a further sum of 2501. to Johh Bainbridge, Esquire, the Agent of the Province, 2501John
in London, for his services during the present year. Bainbridge

And a further sum of 2701. to Messrs. John Howe & Son, Printers, for *Pinting
for Government, and the General Assembly, for the présent year. «I . .and Son

And a further sum of 401. at the disposal of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, to defray the expense of eonveying the Judges of His Majesty's Supreme Court. to 401 convey-
Cape-Breton, during the present year, to preside at the several Circuit Courts in that a°ce ofJud
Island.

And a further sum of 1001. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, ta defray the ex- 1001cMk orpense of extra Servants, and other incidental expenses, during the present Session. &ssembly

And a further sum of 401. to be drawn by the Speaker of the House of Assembly, oi speakororfor contaigent expenses. As.mby

And a further sum of S51. to the Deputy Clerk of the Council, for bis services for
the present Session. ociera

Aiso the further sum of 651. to the said Deputy Cierk, for attendance and eitra ser- 651 Ditto:vices in Council, during the present Session.

And a further sum ofS5. te the Assistant Clerk of the flouse of Assembly, for dr aft- 1 As C
ing and copying Bills fur the Members of the House, during the present Sesion. ofnAaembly

Also, the further sum of 651. to the said Assistant Clerk, for attendance and services 651 Dia.
as such Assistant- Clerk, during the present Session.

And a further sum of SO, to the Keeper of the Assermbly House and Council Cham-
ber, for the present Session ie.r

And a further sum of 1651. to defray the expenee efFuel and Sundries sWpplied for
the use of Bis Majesty's Council, and. the ouge of- Asembly, inte presna Session, 7
to be paid on the Certigcate of the iresident of the CÇqncil, and the Speaker of the
House of Asembly. C Md
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51 Clerk or And a further sum not exceeding 751. to the Clerk of the House of Assemblv, to de-

Amernby fray the expence of Stationary for the Couucil and House of Assembly during l the pre-
sent Session.

101 J sawyer And a further sum of 101. to J. J. Sawyer, Esquire, Hligh-Sheriff of the County of
Halifax, for his expences as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing of the present
Session of the General Assembly,

5ol clerk; of And a further sum of 01. each to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the House of"ou" Assembly, for their extra seryices during the present Session.

300 MessIl. 4~nd bc itf-ur2thcr- cnactcd, That the sumof 3001. be grranted and paid, ainnuallv fo:
*>nij e:frs. fiveyears, to lllessrs. Samnuel Cunard and Company, for the support of a suficierit

Cur.ard Steam Boat, for the carrying of Merchandize and Passengers between the Part of
I>ictou and Prince Edwvard Island, upoa the follow'ingr conditions, that is to say ;thât
the Goveranment of t he said Island shall aninually make îk sirniar provision for the siine
Boat. and that she shall be kcpt continually plving, betiveen th.- said places fron the
optcning- to the closing of the INavigation in each year, and perform a voyage at least

1c0 luhabi-t

once a weckz during each season, unless in case of'utinvoid,,.blc accident, iîbt conve-i,,icnt
accommodation Mr

InIT.nd ceeas, the sunofc0d. grant ed andpac at 1 he d isposan op alis Exceency
the Licutena t-Genor in the ast Session, owards defraying the eptce of building
and providing- a suflicient and substantial Stean Boat, m.le yac~gn fa
least Fifty Horses Power or by two endad h ca t least Twenty orses pooer,
and PneanuEwdcsureln uither in this Province to Geat- Ia ply between Saint John's
Annaipolis and1 Digyby, is ta be paid to James WVhitnev. 41r1 whosoever cise .shall first
biiild anidprovide suchi Steam Boat, and cstablish the sanie on the sai.1 station, when-
ever it sha be certificd ta is Excelency the Lieu te ant- Gov arro. by such porsons
as h n thathe shall be kept cis purpose, that the said pteara Boat fis ben built a d rthi
ropning threc clonths on the said Station, and hat secriy has been aiven iat he sanie
unce3s preventd by unavoidable accidents, shawi b cantinuci running on the sai t-
tion durin at 1cas three years fio its conMencedent ; .disl whferes, it xas elc

y cerîîfied to His Excehlency the Lieutenant-Governor, th at the said mce f b it-
ney bas built provided a sbsailteam Boat with an iele of b Fify orses power, of
and Manufacture of Great-ritai an that it is a good, substantial tpny eficient, Steani
3olt, and wel adapted to pe in tho Bay ofFundy. o having comnced runing

on the said Ststi e, Swice i , a week fran he lithe se day f hes ast, w nas pr-
vented ram continuing to ply in consequence ie tenproach f the rnor, and bsuhe sai
James Whitnev biath beconme boui d and stands bound ta otirSovereign) Lord th;e King,
with alc good and suficient surety, in the suai of that thas tenis and conditions
unl eshch the said sun af 500. is n avable, shall b fuedlly compried onith.

11 . Re il thercfore enacter, sha th e said suni c 5001. apropria sed for ite purpose
afloresife, b now forthwith paid t the isaid James Whit-

(;01NI 1Udsorn IV. a b iftrheri naec, That out af the noines Firanted, or ta o granted, in
aid fhe Estabishinent of Sable sland, the Coragissiners of suc Esablishment
pay te sary udson the sun ai' 1001. in accordance with the praer of her teition.V. nrd be iti uitici inccled, That the appropriation of the sW'ine anted

wih n g od a d fi ie t su et ,inth um o 10 iha th otrm and1 co n d on

ioOI Ihab. l .ast Session, to assist the nuditants ah Cape-Sable Isand, in the erection f an prose
:Sable IslInd teau a bross iafrs Iet h e chanc ed, and that the samnie be app lied to building a Bridge

acrss 3:lud Cave, on the Wester side f Cape-able Island, pursuant t the prayer
of the Petitioners, on condition that the said Petitioners furnish Labou.r and M1a-
teas towards the said Bridge, ta the amount of 301.

51 Gli 7d road VI. dnd be it further enacted, That the sum of 951. 6s. and 7d. remaining undrawn
'boit asd not expended out f the vote of 1001. graned in the yeer One tofan Eigt

Hundred ard Thirye for the Road on the outh tide of Musquodobit e biver, be applied
as follows: For.
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For the Road from Bridge near Brown's, on the Musquodoboit River, to the Guys-,

borough R oad, 101.
To build the Bridge near the School Flouse, and repair the Road te Jonathan Archi-

bald's, on the Sheet Harbour and Guysborough Road, 201.
For the Road from the new Settlement, on the south side of Musquodoboit River, to

the Guysborough Boad, 101.
For the Road from the Forks of the Sheet Harbour and Guysborough roads, leading

to Saint Mary's, and to pay Jonathan Archibald 221. 16s. expended by him for clearing
out windfalls, &c. 401.

For the Road, and to repairthe Bridges, from JohnsonColbeck's, to McHeffy's upper
line, 151. 6i. 7d.

VII. ànd be itfurther cnacted, That the sum oft1001. granted in the Year One Thou- 1001 Ioadsti

sand Eight Hundred and Twenty-Eight, to repair the Bridge over the Annapolis River County of Au-
at Bridgetown, and remaining undrawn, and unexpended,be now appropriated as follows, naPolis
that is to say

251. to assist the Inhabitants to repair the Aboiteaux at Tupper's, on the Main Post
Road.

251. to aid in repairing the Great Bear Rliver Bridge.
.301. to aid in. rebuilding the Bridge at Journey's, on the Main Post Road.
And 201. to aid in building the Bridge over the ýunken Causeway, on the Great Road

from Sissiboo R2iver, to Yarmouth.
VIlI. 4nd be it/furtherenacted, That the sum of 501. granted in the year of Our Lord

One Tlhousand Eight -Iundred and Twenty-eigbt, to clear out the Brook on the Main
Liverpool River, near Tei Mile Lake, and unexpended, be applied to assist the Inha- Cfuutv
bitants of Queen's County to remiove obstructions irn the Water Communication between
Beaver Lake and Liverpool River, the same to be paid when it shall be certified by the
Court of Sessions that the sun of 251. has been raised by private subscription, and
expended in said Vork.

1X. AJd be it/urther cnacted, That the sum of 101. granted in the last Session, to open loi rnadtr
and improve the Road from Seth Burgess to John i'Mulilin's, in Cornwallis,and yet un-
expended, be espended on the Road from said M'i Mullin's, Southwardly, to the new
f oad, provided the first mentioned Road be not thrown open to the Public.

X. Jnd be it further enacted, That ihe sum of 251. granted in the Year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight IHundred and Thirty-one, to alter and open the road and build the
Bridge from the Post road westward of Edward Palmer's, to the Fails Bridge (as laid
out by a Committee in th e Township of Eylesford) undrawn, be now appropriated for
the repair of the Neily road, and Bridge over the River, near Keaton's Milis.

XI. Juzd be it further enacted, That the balance of 731. remaining undrawn from the '.lRo d ow
T'reasury, out ofthe sum of 5351. I3's. 6d. voted in the Year One Thousand Eight F£ un- Windsor'Roa.
dred and Twenty-Six, for the Road from Fultz's to Thompson's, be applied as follows:

251. for Road to connect the new Road and old Windsor Road near Mitchel's.
101. to repair the road from Reynolds', on the oid Windsor Boad, in addition to the

sum of 151. appropriated this Session.
3SI. to repair the Road from Mixner's Mills to Jonso, in ammonds Pins.
XII. And be it further enaeted, That the sum of 101, remaining undrawn from the 101

Treasury for the Great Rock Road,in PIarrsborough, be applied to the Road from Moose P>rrsborou-i
River towards Five Islands, called the Moose River Road.

X III. And be itfurther enacted, That the sum of 51. undrawn from therîreasury. 51 Ron
for the Road from Martin's to Davis's, in Borton, be applied ta the Road from J. Morton
Westcott's to Benjamin's Mill.

XIV.. ând be it further enacted, That the sum of 201. remaining undrawn from the
Treasury, for Ratchford River Rridge, in Parrsborougb, be applied as follovws: Paborough

101. for the purpose ofexploring and opening a Road froin the Cumberland Road, by
Jeffer's Lake, Oman Lewis's and Benjamin Fullerton's, through the Valley to Cum-
berland County Une.

1 00Rodsi
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51. for the Road from the Shore, at Diligent River, to the Main Road to Advocate.
And 51. on the Road from Salter's to Welton's.
And uhereas, Arisaig Pier has, in a late Gale, received such injury as to renderit almost useless:
XV. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the

Ariaig pi. Lieutenant-Governor to appoint and commission two or more fit and proper personsto examine the present state of the [ier, and to ascertain whether the same ought tobe repaired, or whether, according to the Petition of the Inhabitants, a new site should
be chosen, accompanying their Report with Plans and Estimates, and that His Ex-cellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized to draw what sum may be necessary
to defray the expense of the same, out of the sum of 821. 15s. remaining in the Treasury,as an unexpended balance of a former vote, for the said Pier.

91 M Rich- XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Collector of Excise, at Halifax, be autho-ards0c rized and directed to allow credit to Matthew Richardson, for 191..2s. the amount ofcertain Duties on Wine. Brandy and Spirits, destroyed by fire.
eterae And Whereas, The Western Stage Coach Company, by the terms of the Provincialceatr coma. Grant of the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-eight, to become enti-tled thereto, are bound to run their Carriages with four Horses each, and it often hap-pens that it is not necessary or advisable to run with the full number of four Horses thewhole Une.

XVI. Be it therefore enacted, That at such times as may be deemed expedient by thesaid Company they shall be at liberty to run their Carriages on said line, or such partthereof, as they may think fit, with two or more Horses, without prejudice to their rightto receive any Grant from the Treasury, in the same manner as if they had run theirsaid Carriages with four Horses,
a ond Whereas, Certain Duties are imposed on Flour, Beef and Pork, of Foreign

Flour, Beef production, formerly admitted free, when imported in British Vessels for the use of the
Proc>- Fisheries, And whereas, Bonds are now required at the Excise Office, on all suchArticles, even though the same, by being imported in Foreign Vessels, are not exempt-ed from Duty under the Imperial Acts.

XVIII. Be it therefore enaeted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissionersof the Revenue to make an Order to permit such Goods to be so imported, without be-ing liable to such Bonds, whenever the same shall appear to the said Commissioners tobe imported in Foreign Vessels, and to be subject and liable to the Duties imposed bythe said Imperial Acts, and for which Bonds have been previously given under the saidActs, and which cannot be entered for the use of the Fisheries.ct Clerks of XIX. Ind be itfurther enacted, That such a sum be granted and paid to the SecretaryPeace of the Province as will enable him to pay 51. to each of the Clerks of the Peace, towhom Mis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor directed Road Commissions, withthe Bonds to be executed, during the past year.
Drtwback O XX. And be it further enacted, That the Commissoners of the Revenue, for the timeiane being, be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, to allow a Drawback uponail Wines, imported for or consumed by the Commissioned Oficers of Ris Majesty'sArmy, composmg the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison, at Halifax, or to re-linquish the Duties upon all such Wines upon proof being made to the satisfaction ofthe said Commissioners that the Wines whereon a drawback or relinquishment of Du-ties is claimed were actually imported for or consumed by such Officers of the Armiy,Provided, that the whole amount do not exceed the sum of WO. in any one year.

XXI. And be it further enacted That the sum of I. per day, be paid to each and everyber of the Members of the House of Assembly, for the present Session, to be paid on theCertificate of the Speaker; also the travelling charges as heretofore, Provided, that noMember shall receive pay for more than fortytwo days attendance.
XXIL And be itfurther enacted, That the Collector' of Impost and Excise,at the Port

coeer ofalifax.shall, and he is hereby required and directed, to keep-a distinct account of allIpont and Duties collected by hin upon the importation from the United States of America, ofLive Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the General
Assemb
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Assembly, passed in the present Session, entitled, Au Act for the further increase of
the Revenue by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries; and
that the said Duties upon the above specified Articles, during the present year, shall
be paid Quarterly to the Commissioners of the Poor, for the use of the Poor of the
Town of Hlalifax ; Provided, such payment do not exceed the sunt of 10001. during the
present year.

XXII. ând be it further enacted, That if any accident shaIl happen to any ofthe Brid-
ges on the Main R oads in this Province, or any unforeseen obstructions to travelling shall
arise from the fall of Trees or otherwise, it shall and- may be lawful for Dis Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to order a Com-
missioner or Commissioners to repair or rebuild such Bridges, or to remove such ob-
structions ; and it shall and may be further lawful'for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to draw warrants, on account and in favour
of such Commissioner or Commissioners, Protided, the same shall not exceed the sum
of 3001.

XXIII. ând be it further enacted, That the Ninth, Twelfth, Sixteenth, Eighteenth
and Nineteenth Sections or Clauses of the Act, made and passed in the Forty-first year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for applying
certain Monies therein mentioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and One, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted
in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws
or Acts of the Province, shall be revived, and be and continue in full force and virtue
until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred'and Thirty-two, in as full and ample a manner as the same clauses
would be were they again repeated word for word.

CAP. il.
An Act for the Encouragement of Schools.

(PASSED THE 29th DAY OF MARCH, 1832.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from and
after the publication of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint and commission
in each and every County or District, and in Counties which are by Law divided into'one
or more Districts, within this Province, five fit and proper persons, as a Board of Com¶
missioners, three of whom shall be a Quorum, for the superintendance of Schools, in and
for the said County or District, who shall have the controul and management of ail Schools
established, or to be established, under and by virtue of this Act, within such County or
District, for which they, the said Commissioners, shali be appointed aS aforesaid, and
which said Commissioners, any or either of them, shall be removable at the pleasure of
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, who
shall also have power to fill up any vacancy occasioned by such ireinoval, or by the death
of any Commissioner or Commissioners.

II. Andbe itftrther enacted, Thatthe sum of Four Thousand Pounds shall, from
and after the first day of April next, be annually granted and paid to the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, in aid of Sehools
throughout the Province, to be distributed and applied, to and among the several (oun-
ties and Districts in this Province, in manner following, that is te say :-to the District
of Halifax, Two Hundred Pounds; to the District of Colchester, Three llùndred and
Thirty-three Pounds ; to the District of Pictou, Three Hundred and Fifty-six Pounds;
to the County of Annapolis, Three Hund-ed and Ninety Pounds• to King's Ccunty,Three Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds; to the County of Hants, 'l'hree Hundred and
Thirty-three Pounds; to the County of Sheiburne, Three Bundred and Sixty-six
Pounds ; to Q-ueenx's County, two Hundrd and Sixtysix Ponuns.; t0 the ouny of
Lunenburg, Three Hundred -nd-Sit 'ound the Couny of ydney Tre fim-

dre d
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dred and Fifty-one Pounds ; to the County of Cumberland, Two Hundr*d and Sixty-six
Pounds, to the County of Cape-Breton, FourHundred and Thirteen Pounds.

Establishment 111- And be itfurther enzact&d, That the said Board of Commissioners shall divide and
of School Dis- lay off their several and respective Counties and Districts, for which they shall be appoint-tricts ed and commissioned as aforesaid, into School Districts, of such inconvenient size and

extent as thev shall deen proper. and shall give notice by public advertisement of such
intended division by publishing a copy of the same at least one month before the same
shall be established, to give an opportunity to all persons concerned to make their ob-
jections thereto', and to render the same as convenient to each and every neighbourhood
as possible ; and that the said Commissioners shall have power to alter, * extend or dimi-
nish, the limits of the said School District, if they see occasion to do so, or to approve
and confirm the division and distribution of the several School Districts as now by Law
established ; and that when such arrangement shail be finally miade, a copy of such di-
vision, or a description thereof, be furnished. by said Commissioners to the Trustees of
any School to be hcreafter established in any such School District undier ai by virtue
of this Act.

Condition up- 1 . 6nd be it furher enact, That. whenever any number ofis, in any
i which 1l- School District so laid off and established, in any County or Distrit- in this Province,

bf shail make application in writing to the said Board of Commissioners for such County
or District, engaging to hire a Teacher for One Year, and to build or provide a School
House and keep the same in repmir, and therein cause to be taught for the said period
of one Year at least Thirty Scholars in R>eading. Writing and Arithmetic, or shall
therein engage to hire a Teacher, and to provide or build and keep in repair a School
flouse, and cause to be lauglit therein as afbresaid, for the period aforesaid, at least fif-
teen Scholars, ani shail apply to the. saitd Board of Commissioners for a participation in
the said sum of ~ioney, so to be paid to the said County or District as aforesaid, then
and in such case the said Board ofCommnissioners shal enter upon a list of Schools to
be kcpt by them for that purpos, su.ch School for a participation in said money, and
shall appoint one, two or thrce Trustees as they shail deen requisite for such Scho,.

rrr Lù which said Trustee or Trustecs shal have power and authority to miake and enter into all
necessary contracts and agreements with the person or persons applving for such School
and the Teacher or Teachors thereof*. which said contracts and agreements shallbe good
and valid, anu which said Trustee or Trustees shall have power to sue and be sued ir
their own names, for and concerning ail natters relative to such Schoolof which he or
they shall be Trustee or Trustees.

V. Proviced always, ancb bc I furthcr cnacteJ, That whenever two thirds of the.
Freeholders and Inhabitants ofanv ichool District within any County or District in this

1inhabitsitq Province, rateable or subject to be assessd as hereinafter mentioned, who shall meet
at a public meeting of such od an in t ta be held after sufEcient pub-
Sli notice to be given at least twenty days previous to such meeting, by the Trustees
ofsuch School District, in at least five public places in the sanie District, shall agree at
such public meeting to raise the several sui-s required to be raisedand provided by theni
under the provisions of this Act by an equal rate or assessment 1oon cach person accord-.
ing to his abiiity, thevshal certify the sane to the next General Sessions of the Peace
for the County or District wherein such School District is situate as aforesaid, and the
sane shall be asscssed at the saine time, and in the sanme manner, and under and subject
to the several regulations, and by the sanie means, course and proceedings, as by any
Acts of the General Assembly of this Province now in force, or hereafter to be enact-
ed, are or may be provided for levying rates for the support of the Poor upon each of
the Freeholders and Inhabitants of such School District, in a rateable and equal pro-
portion according to his abilitv, and shall be collected and paidover to the Trustee or
Trustees appointed by the Board of Commissioners for such School District from which
such assessment was raised.

VI'. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Trustee or Trustees, any or either ofTnuste reuo- them, shal be removable at the pleasure of the said Board of Commissioners, who shall
have. power to fill up any vacancy occasioned.by such remoyal.
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VIL. lnd be it furMer enacted, That no Teacher shall receive aid under this Act. Tenchers x.ust

unless such Teacher shall first receive a License to teach a School from the said Com- be licensýd

missioners.
VIII. ar1nd be itfurther enacted, That the said sum of money so to be granted and Anlowance to

paid to the said Counties and Districts as aforesaid, shall.be drawn from the Treasury aa%*.f°°n°
half yearly by the said Board Commissioners, by the warrant of the Governor, Lieuten- Treasury

ant-Governor or Commander in Chief for.the time being, directing the sums respectively
allotted herein to the said County or District, and shall be paid by the said Board to the
Cierk of the said Board, and by hin be paid over to the several Teachers in the several
Sc.hool Districts in such County or District, in manner and torm,-and in the proportions,
to be directed aLd prescribed by the said Board of Commissioners, as hereinafter menti-
oned, Provided alwtys, 'Tha«t only so much of the sum allotted to any County or District
as herein before mentioned, shall be drawn from the Treasury as the severai engage-
ments made betiween the Trustees and the Teachers of Schools within such County or
District render necessary.

IX. And be itfurther enacted,That the Trustee or Trustees of each~and every School Re
SchoarSla-within the several School Districts in any County or District as aforesaid, shall, once in ri e

every six months, renIer to the said Board of Comnissioners for such County or District ers .t

a true and correct account of the number, names and ages, of the Scholars taught in such 3-ar y a
School, and their progress in Education, the arnount and particulars of the exp enditure Tu
of such School, the arnount of the salary of the Master, and in wliat mianner the same is
paid, and that the sum to be received from the said Board by the said' Trustee or 'Trus-
tees is bona fide payable to the saiti Master for his own use and benéfit; and also that the
several engagements entered into and made to the said Board, by the persons applying
for such School at the time of such application, have been fully keptjand.parformed ; and
shall produce and give into thesaid Board a certificate froi the Teacher or Teachers of
such School, that no part of the Salary which the persons applying for such School have
engagetd to pay to such Teacher or Teachers is collusively'wi:hheld, and that the said
engagement was not made merely for the purpose ofprocuring a portion cf the Provia-
cial allowance herein before mentionet,.

X. Ghnd beitfurther cnacted, That if any Trustee or Trustees shall wilfuhly render nu.a
lo the ßoard of Commissioners a frauduient or incorrect account, under the provisions of
this Act, for. the purpose of obtaining Provincial aid for the School whereof lie or they
are Trustee or Trustees, such Trustee or Trustees shall be liable to a penalty of Ten
Pounds, to.be:sued for, recovered and received by the Clerk of the Board of Commission-
ers hereinafter mentioned, in any action or suit in the Supreme or inferior Court of the
said County or District, and which said Clerk is hereby required to sue for, and recover,
such penalty as aforesaid.; one half to his own use, and the other half to be paid tIo the
said Board, to be-applied for the general purposes of this Act,

XI. lnd be itfurther enacted, That the.said sun of Money to be granted and paid to Appeia oï

each and every County and District as afbresaid, shal be apportioned and applied by the c°°rm

said Board of Commissioners, as soon as the said accounts of the said Trustee or Trus-
tees have been rendered and received as aforesaid, in manner follow.ing, that is to say :
-the sum of Seventy Pounds, to be paid and applied by the said Board, to and among
such of the Inhabitants of the said County or Distict as may be unable to keep u~p a
School, with fifteen Scholars therein, to enable such Inhabitants to emp!oy a Teacher
or Teachers"for the whole or some portion.of the Year, to be paid and applied in such
proportions. and under such regulations and restrictions as the .said Board -shall, froi
time to time, iake and appoint. Five Pounds to be applied by.the said Board of Com-
missioners in the purchase of School Books, Pens, Paper, Pencils, Siates, and nk, for
the use of poor.Children within the said County or District, w'hose parents .are unable
to purchase the same, and the remainder of the gross sum of money, so to be granted and
paid to and for such C<unty or District, together with any surplus.of the said suni of Se-
venty Pounds that may remain over and above what may be required; to be applied as
aforesaid,'shallthen be distributed and paid by the said Board to and among such Schools
so to be entered.on such Iist-asaforesaid, as tò the saidBoard shall seer fit objects ,for

the-
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the Provineial aid, in such sums and proportions, as to the said Board shall seem fit and
proper ; Provided, That no School of thirty Scholars and upwards shall obtain or re-ceive more than the sum of Twenty Peunds, and no School of fifteen Scholars and underthirty Scholars shall obtain and receive more than Fifteen Pounds ; Provided aways,that there shall be taught in every such School, as shal receive any share or proportionof the said Money, at least so many poor Scholars, free of expense, either in whole or inpart, as by the said Board shall be directed ; And provided also, that in any populoussettlement, where it shall appear to the said Board that the Inhabitants are fully able tonaintain and keep up a School, without any participation in the Provincial aid, no sumof Money shall be paid to any such School unless as an allowance for the teaching ofpoor Children, and not more than Twenty Shillings annually shall be allowed for eachpoor child taught in such School ; AIndprovided further, that such last mentionedScheol shall not receive a greater sum in the whole than Ten Pounds.

Provision fur XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no School, wherein thirtyrof Scholars and upwards are taught, shall be entitled to or receive any portion of the money
made by Inha. hereby allotted to the several Counties and Districts in this Province, unless it shalltanu in be satisfactorily made to appear to the Board of Commissioners for the County or Dis-chool Dis- trict wherein such School is kept, by the Trustee or Trustees, that the Teacher of suchiSchool did actually and bona fide receive, at least, the full sum of Forty Pounds perannum, exclusive of, and in addition to, his Boarding, Washing and Lodging ; and noSchool wherein less than thirty, and more than fifteen Scholars are taught shall be en-titled to receive any portion of the said Money so allotted as aforesaid, unless it be satis-factorily made to appear to the Commissioners that the inhabitants interested in suchSchool have actually raised for the use of such School, either by subscription or assess-ment, the sum of twenty-five Pounds per annum ; Indprovided lastly, that no Schoolherein before mentioned, shall receive any Provincial aid, unless it shall also be madeto appear to the said Board of Commissioners that a School House has actually beenbuilt or provided, as herein before directed and prescribed,

Appojntment XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Board of Commissioners, for eacho1 CIerk to County and District, shall appoint a Clerk to such Board, who shall eceive and pay allB3oards ofConi-
ssioners- Monies to be received and paid by virtue of this Act, and shall keep a true and correcthis duw : account and record of the proceedings ofthe said Board, and of the number of SchoolsAllowance to

Clerk and Scholars taught therein, and of the different sums so paid and received under andby virtue of this Act : which Clerk shall re-ceive two shillings and six-pence for eachLicense to be granted to any Teacher or Teachers by the said Board, and also fiveper cent for al sums to be by him received and paid, under and by virtue of this Act,to be deducted frorm such payments so to be made by him as aforesaid.
Report of pro- XIV. And be it further enacted, That, at the end of each and every year, the said
Comm s,onerà Board cf Commissioners shall make and render to the Secretary of the P.ovince, for theto b annuaily information of the Governor, Lieutenant-'Governor, or Commander in Chief for the timematide being, and of the General Assembly, a true and correct account and report of theirproceedings, and of the Moaies by them received and distributed as aforesaid, to be cer-tified and signed by the Clerk of said Board; and it shall also be certified by the saidCommissioners, or a quorum of them, that thé same is to the best of their knowledge andbelief correct in every particular, and that they have distributed the Provincial Moneyimpartially, without favor or affection to any person.
Trueremo- XV. And be itfurther enaated, That, on complaint to the said Board of Commission-
vable ers, for any sueh County or District, if they shall see fit, the said Board shall have pow,er and authority to remoye and displace the Teacher or Teachers of such Schools, andannul any contract or agreement between such Teacher or Teachers, and the Trusteeor Trustees, and withdraw any License which maay have been granted to such Teacheror Teachers so complained of as aforesad.
Instructions to XVI. .ànd be it further enacted, That, in order to secure a-uniformity of proceeding,
Trustees andr as far as may be under the provisions of this Act, the several Boards of Commissioners,T-eachers Trustees and Teachers, to be respectively appointed by Virtue hereof, shaH be, furnish -ed with general Instructions from the Secretary of the Province, to be made and apc

proved

1 ded
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proved of by the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor or Commander in Chief for' the time
being, if he shall think fit so to do, by and with the advice of Bis Majesty's Council,
not being repugnant to the provisions of this- Act, under which Instructions the saii
Commissioners, Trustees and Teachers, shall respectively act and be governed.

XVI. And be it /urther enacted, That there shall be paid the sum of one Hundred Allowance to
Pounds each, Yearly and every Year, to the Acadia, National and Catholic, Schools in certain Schools

the Town of H alifax Halifax

XVII1. .1nd be il Iurther enacted, That the Commissioners to be appointed under ReOnmibility
and by virtue of this Act, in each and every Connty or District, shall be responsible ofCommissi.
fbr the due and faithful application of the money to be granted and paid to and for such oner
County or District by virtue of this Act, and shall take good and sufficient security from
the Clerk, to be by them appointed as aforesaid, that he shall well and truly pay and
apply al] sums of money to be by him received for the purposes herein before mention-
ed and contained.

XIX. 1 n be it furtier enacted, That in such County or Counties as are divided in DMision or
School ,lWoneytwo or more Districts, ard wherein two or more Boards of Commissioners shall be ap- in Conties or

pointed under this Act, (the County of Halifax excepted,) it shall and may be lawful Districts hav-

for the Governor, Lieutenant-Coyerror or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to o Boarisa
divide and apportion the sum of money hereby granted to any such County for the- pur- ones
poses of this Act, into such sumis and proportions for each District in such County, ac-
cording to its population, as tu the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being, shall seem just and proper.

XX, 1nct be itlurther enacted, That the Act made and passed in the Ninth Year of At 9a.o v
Dis late Majesty's R eign, entitled, An Act for aiding and assisting Comimon Schools repealed

throughout the Province, and all Acts in amendment thereof, and every matter, clause
and thing, therein contained, be and the same are hereby repealed, except so far as the
provisions therein contained may be requisite ?.ndnecessary to carry into effect any con-
tract or agreernent heretofore made by virtue thereof.

XXil. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Inhabitants of any School Dis- G.rammar
trict, wheren any Common School is now established, or shall hereafter be established, Schoolsmay

and shall be in operation in any of the said Counties and Districts of this Pro- whomne
vince, under and by virtue of this Act, shall,*by. application in writing to the said Schoo)s

Board of Commissioners, undertake, engage and agree, in addition to the several
provisions and requirements of this Act herein before mentioned, and in addition
to the several- branches of learning herein before required to be taught in such Common
School, to instruct, or to cause to be instructed, from eight to fifteen of the Scholars taught
in such School, in the classics, the practical branches ot the Mathematics, Geography,
Algebra, English Grammar, or such of'them as may.be required, or in like manner to
instruct or cause to be instructed fifteen and upwards of the Scholars taught in ,such
School, in the said higher branches of Education, then and in such case the said Board
of Comnissioners shall appoint Two or more Trustees for the said School, and shall en-
ter the same as a combined Grammar and Common SchooL. and the sane shall be, enti-
tIed to the Provincial allowance hereinafter mentioned, in addition to any other Provin-
cial allowance granted and paid to such School under the provisions. of this Act ; .Pro-
vided always, that there shall not be established in any one County or District more than
three such Combined Grammar and Comion Schools, and that the same shall be esta-
blished in such of fhe Towns, Villages, or most populous settlements of such County or
District, as the Board of Commissioners for such County or District shall direct.

XXI. Anc( be itfurther enacted, That there shall be aliowed and paid, from and out AdditionaI ai-
of the Treasury of the Province, to any such combined Grammar and Common School, °" °ce Ko

Ilcoznbiredso to be established as aforesaid, wherein at least from eight to fifteen of the Scholars Grammar 3nd
shall be instructed in the higher branches of Education herein before mentioned. in addi- commoa
tion to any Provincial allowance to which such*School shall or may'otherwisebe entitled,
under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act, the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, and to
any such School wherein fifteen or upwards of the Scholars are so instructed, in addition to
any other Provincial allowance under this Act, the sun of Thirty-five Pounds early,

E such.
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such sums to be applied, paid and distributed, for the use and benefit of such combinedGrammar and Common Schools, in such manner and under such regulations as the saidBoard of Commissioners for the County or District, wherein such combined Grammarand Common Schoûls shdl be situated, shall, from time to time, direct and appoint.XXIII. Provided always, and be it Iurther enacted, That no such combined Grain-

-aoary to Tea- mar and Common School shall be entitled to such allowance herein before mentionedcher iii colli- grnesscLrA LO robined Grain- and granted, unless it be made Satisfactorily to appear to the said Board of Commission-
fimar mad com- ers, that the Master or Teacher of any suc~h combined Grammar and Commrnon Scho[Mor. &iools shall actually and bonafide receive, including the sum paid by the Inhabitants in support

of such Shool, and the several alloWances thereto granted under this Act, in every
such combined Grammar and Common School, wherein eight at least of the Scholars
are or may be instructed in the higher branches of learning herein before mentioned, a
salary of at least One Hundred Pounds per annun in the whole; and in every such
School wherein fifteen and upwards ofthe Scholars are so instructed, a salary of at least

men One Hundred and Twenty pounds, per annum, in the whole.
ofconbined XXIV. Ind be it further enacted, That ail the said combined Grammar and Com-Cramniar aud mon Scbools shall be governed and conducted in the same mauner, and such SchooisCounnr. Z

schoo!s and all Trustees and Teachers thereof, shall be subject and liable to all and the like provi-
sions, rules, regulations, penalties, forfeitures and restrictions, as herein before are made,
contained and provided, and imposed with respect to Common Schools.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That any Licensed Teacher employed or engag-Exernptlon ed i any School now establisbed, or to be hereafter established, or to be in operationf.aveor an-reachers under this Act, shall be hereafter wholly free and exempted from the payment of all orany Poor and County Rates, and from the performance of Statute Labour on the Roadsand Highways, and from Militia Duty, during the tinie such Teacher shall be so engag-ed or employed as aforesaid.
Acadenie XXVI. Ind be it further enacted, That the powers vested in the Commissioners by
ed notunder this Act shall not extend, or be construed to extend, tO authorize them to interfere, either*ontrol ofmCOI. i the appointment or management of the Trustees now appointed, or hereafter to beappointed, of any Academy now established, or hereafter to be established, in any partof this Province, but the said Trustees-shall conduct the Academy or Academies undertheir care without being subject to the control or supervision of said Commissioners;

Providd always, that the Trustees of any such Academy shall be entitled to participatein the money granted for thesupport of combined Grammar andaCommon Schools, when-ever the Legislature does not otherwise provide for said Academy by aseparate and dis-tinet grant.
Alowance to XXVII. qnd be it further enacted, That the sum of Four Thousand Pounds, herein

dsawn or from before granteu and distributed and divided to and among the several Counties and Dis-
Treasury tricts of this Province, shall be applied and paid for and towards the support and encou-ragement of Common Schools only, and the additional annual allowances of zwen ty-fivepounds and thirty-five pounds, hereby granted to and for any combined Grammar andCommon Schools to be established under this Act, and all sums of money required for thesaie, shall be granted and paid in addition to and over and above the said sum of fourthousand pounds, and it shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-,

Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by warrant under his hand andseal, to draw from the Treasury any sum or sums ofmoney hereby granted, and which
rnay be required as such additional allowances to any such combined Grammar and Com-mon Schools, in any County or District in this Province, over and above, and in additionto. the sum hereby specifically apportioned and allotted to such County or District, outof the said suin of four thousand Pounds, which additional allowances shall be paid to therespective Boards of Commissioners of Schools, to be applied as herein before directedand prescribed.

rc° bc XXVIII. and be it further eiiacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for
ye r three years, and from thence to the etid of the then nëxt Session of the Geieral Assem-

bly

CAP>
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CAP. 11.

An Act concerning Persons Licenced to keep Public
or Shops, and the Duties thereon. v

[PASSED THE 30th DA-Y OF MARCH, 1832.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, the Council and Assembly, That, from
and immediately after the passing of this Act, all and singular the clauses and LicenceLaws

provisions contained in the Act of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in the repealed
thirty-ninth year 0f the reign of Dis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,
An Act for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying
a Duty on Persons hereafter to be licenced to keep Public Bouses or Shops for the
retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating such Public Bouses and Shops,; and
also, all and singular the élauses and .provisions contained in the several Acts of the
General Assenbly, made in addition, alteration, or amendment thereof, or to repeal any
part or clause of the said lAct or Acts, shall be, and the same are .hereby, absolutely re-
pealed.

Il. Bnd bc it further enacted, That from and immediately after the passing of this
Act, and at all times hereafter, when any Act or Acts of the present or any future Ses- takeeffectfrom
sion of the General Assembly, granting or imposing Duties .on Persons Licenced,.or to ist January
be Licenced, to keep Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, for the retail of any Liquors 1832
wbatsoever, shall be in force in, or applicable to, any part of thisProvince ; and so long /e
as any such Act granting Duties.on Licences shall-be in force in any part of thisPro-
vimce, and as to and concerning alil Licences granted, and Persons Licencedas afore-
said, since the first day of January, in the présent year ; and as to and concerning all
duties, payments and forfeitures, in respect of such Licences, this Act, and the several
clauses, regulations, penalties and directions thereof, shall take effect, apply, and be in
operation, in the.place and stead of the clauses, regulations, penalties and directions,
contained either in the said Act of the thirty-ninth year of George the Third, entitled
as aforesaid, or in any the Acts in addition, alteration, or amendment thereof, or to re-
peal any part or clause of th'e said.Act or Acts passed as aforesaid.

HII. .And be it further enacted, That the Licences hei-eafterto be gtanted for selling
Wine, Beer, Ale, Cyder, or PerryRum, -Brandy, or other-Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
shall be of the three kinds-or denominations following, thatis to say ;

A Licence to be called a Tavern Licence, to be, granted, for the. sale of Liquors, tand Taver Li-
for the using or consuming the same i the louse of the party Licenced. cence

A Licence to be called a Shop Licence,. to be granted for the sale of Liqiors, in Shop Licence
quantities .not less than one quart, delivered at one and the.same time, and not to be
drunk in the Bouse or Shop ot the party Licenced.

A Licence to be called a General Lcence,-0to be granted to the, holder of a Tavern General Li-
Licence, giving permission to vend 'Goos,'Wares, or Merchandize, whatsoever, in his cence-maybe
house, 6r to the holder of a Shop Licence, iving permission to sell :Liquors .to be con- ders of Taversumed in his House or Shop. and shop Li- X

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be. lawful to and for, the re- -y *.>
spective Justices assigned to keep the Peace in any County or District of thisi, Province, Licencwe tobe

2ty tgra,,ted:1 at firstinevery year, at thefirst General Quarter Sessionsof;.he year,s to grant: a4d.order enral QUar-
Tavern Licences for the~~ale of Wine, Beer, Aie, Cider orPerey, ·Rum,eBrandy, and ter Semions s'
other strong or'Distiilld Spirituous.Liquors whatsoever, for. use or consurnption. in theTavern·ôr-House of the party Licenced, to be issued and given to and invfavor.ofsuch
and so rnanyfit ard proper persons of good'fame, and of sober lite andeonvezsation as
the-said Justices shah iud-e necessary to beLicence s .suc.:-,quors1 n.any
quantity withmin, and to keep 'avernsor fBouses of PublicýEntertainmentin the several f
Towns, and on the several roads or streets. of thisProvine,lng ititheir repec
tive'Counties or "istricts; and.also togrant ,_and order Shop& ie. et e

Such
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such Liquors as afolesaid, in any quantity not less than one quart delivered at one and
the same time, to be issued and given to any and every such person and persons keeping
Shops, or vending Goods, W ares and Merchandize, as the said Justices shall deem fit
and proper, and further to grant and order General Licences to be issued and given,
i either unto the holder of a Tavern Licence, to authorize and permit such person to vend

Goods, Wares and Merchandize, in the Tavern or louse of Public Entertainment of
the party so Licenced ; or unto the holder of a Shop Licence, to authorize and permit
such person to sell any such Liquors as aforesaid, in any quantity, and to permit the
sar.e to be used or consumed in the house or shop of the party named in any such Shop
Licenîce.

Nanic. resî- V. 'And be it fhrther cnacted, That in every such Tavern Licence, Sbop Licence,
or General Licence, to be granted pursuant to this Act, there shaIl be inserted and con-

uti.Lcence o tîtined, thje name. residence and occupation, of the person or persons to whom the same
Lcins- inis made, and the particular house or shop for whicb the same Licence is given, with the

narne of the County and of the Town, Township or Seulement, thereof, andof the par-
ticular road, str'eet or lane, therein, in wbich such bouse or shop is situate.

VI. Azad be it further enacted, That the Grand Jury for the Caiint. of.jJalifax,
Grand Jy il '.Yi!>and they are hereby required, at the first General Quarter Sessions in every year,

fil -ecomm l at Halifax, to nominate and recommend to the Justices in Session, as many fit and
t c propner persons of good fame, and of sober life and conversation, as they shall judge ne-

cessary to be Licenced to sell such Liquors as aforesaid, or to keep Taverns or Hiouses
of Public Entertainment within the Town and Peninsula fRHalfax ; and no Tavern
Licence, or General Licence, to persons within the said Towr or Peninsula, shall be
granted or made at such first Quarter Sessions of the year, to any person or'persons,
other than those whose names shahl be contained in the list of such recommendations.

VIL and be itfurther enacted,. That if after the first General or Quarter Sessions
Iicence mnay of the year shall have ended, any person or persons, not named in the said list of recon-
bc zes inte- mendations by the Grand Jury, shall apply to the Justices at Halifax, at any other

cial Sessions their Quarter or Special Session of the Peace, for any TavernTeiciShop Licence
t J-~j~ or General Licence, as aforesaid, and such application shall be by the said Justices in

Session approved of and allowed, then, and in every such case, an order shall be made
for granting the Licence applied for, and the same shall be issued accordingly ; Pro-
rided 1always, that every such application for a Tavern Licence be first recommended
by the Grand Jury, at some of their sittings, or be signed by twelve of the Grand Jurors.

Licences grant. VIII. find bc it further enacted, That if after the first General or Quarter Ses-
ed in Countues sionS of the year, in any other County or District of the Province, any person or personsor Districts Lcne .f iLcn~~ri
ehr than Ha-- shall apply lor any such Tavern Licence, Shop Licence or General Licence, -terein, it
rifax shall and may be lawful, to and for the Justices at any other General Session, held in

and for such Courty or District, or to and for any three Justices therecf, in Special
Session assembled, to make an order for granting sucT~Ele ncesTfóresaid, itshall
be deemed expedient so to do. and the same shall be issued accordingly; Provided
always, that every such application mace to a Special Session, for a Tavern Licence,
shall be first recommended by three Justices of the said County or District, not of the
said °,pýiý o 'Sion; Aind provided also, the issuing of such Iavern Licence be first
recommen_ded b t eGrand Jury.

Lceee TX.n be it further enacted, That the said several Licences shall be made and
rnaos in an issued i the terms and accordng to the forms prescribed t herefor, in the Schedule to thisForrnd ir a- isedithtrs a dexed Scc- Act annexed, and shall be signed by the Clerk of the Licences of the County or Dis-dule -trict for which they shall be granted ; the Clerk of the Peace first certifying thereon,

that Security has been given therefor, as hereinafter prescribed, and such Licence shall
continue and endure from the date thereof, until the end of the General or Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, first held in and for such County or District, in the year of our Lord
next following the grant of such Licences respectively.

X, â2nd be itfurther enacted, That for and upon every such Licence granted in any
Io commence County or District, after the end of the first General or Quarter Sessions thereof, there

shall be allowed ànd deducted from and out of the whole duty for the time being, payable
upOn%
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upon such Licence, a s=m equal to one twelfth part threof; for each and every fk* Calen-
dar Month elapsed, between. the last day of such frst Quarter Sessioa of the.Year and
the date of such Licence.

XI. Anbe i*further enactedj Tha.t every person to whom any sach Tavern LiCeice Bondtobegiv-
or Shop Licence shall be ordered to be granted, shal., before the same is deliveried, first en by persons
enter into a bond or obligation to His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, whereby the Lcenced
person licenced, and one or more sufficient Sureties, to be approved by the Justices or-
dering the same, shall become bound in the penal sum of Fifty Pounds, with condition
that he, she or they, will well and truly comply with and yield obedience ta this Act,
and all Laws of this Province, hereafter to be made in relation to persons Licenced to
seil Liquors, and shall duly pay into the hands of the Clerk of the Licences for the time
being, his. her or their, payments of the duty on such Licence, within ten days after
such payments respectively sball become due; and such Bond or obligation shall be
according ta the form therefor contained in the Schedule to this Act annexed, and when
executed shall be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace.

XII. And be if further enacted, That as well the Clerk of the Peace as the Clerk of Register of Li-the Licences, in each County and District, shall register in a Book and keep a correct Cerces
list of ail Licences.granted in every Year, with the names, additions and residences, of
the parties Licenced, and a memorandum of the House or shop for which such Licence
is granted, and the several'dates thereof, with an account of the Bonds or Securities
given, previous to taking out such Licences, and the amounts of the Licence duty pay-
able on every such Licence, and the respective times when the same are payable, and
paid or received, and such Books shail be produced and exhibited ta the Justices in Ses-
sion, and ta the Grand Juries, whensoever they shall require the same.

XII. And be ift fürther enacted, That each and every person who shall hereafter Feesallowedta
obtain or take out any Tavern Licence, Shop Licence, or General Licence, shall pay Clerks of Li-
to the Clerk ofthe Peace the fee of five shillings in full for his attendance about such Pei".and ef
Licence, and entering thenames of the party Licenced, and the proceedings, in the
Minute Book of the sessions, and taking the bond or obligation required to be given as
aforesaid. and for all other bis services in and about the granting such licence : and the
Clerk of the Licences, were such licences are granted, shall receive for bis fee for and
upon every such Licence, froim the party licensed, the sum offive shillings and no more,
for making out and preparing such licence and filling up the bond or obligation, and ail
services therewith connected.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That, for and upon every such Licence, so ta be Timeo -
granted as aforesaid, there shall be paid by the persan or persons liceneed thereby, toen of Li-
the Clerk of the Licences, the whole sum of licence duty fron time to time granted and Ce intya
payable thereupon-under and by virtue of this or any other Act of the General Assemn-
bly, and in the proportions and at the times following, that is to say-one half of the
whole yearly duty in advance at orbefore the issuing of such licence, and the residue
thereof in advance at or upon the expiration ofsix calendar inonths from the date of
every such licence : Provided always, That, upon licences granted within six months
after the end of the first General or quarter Session of the Year, the reduction of
duty hërein before allowed shall be made and taken out of the second payment of the
said licence duty : And proÈided also, That, upon licences granted after the said term
of six months from the end of such first Session, the reduction of duty shall be made at
the issuing of the licence.

XV. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the publication hereof, if violations or
any person or persons whatsoever within this Province, either by themselves or their this Act
wives or any or their children, or their known and reuted servan ts or substitutes uÛder
them , directl or indirectly ,n any ouse, -Shop, Warehouse, or other place whatsoever

belongmng to the Fat er or. lother of such.child or children, ort the äown or reputed
Master orlistress.of such Servant or Substitute, sell barter or-exchan e,-or deliver
pn eredi., any Rum, Brandy, AIe, Wine,Cider er or et er strong ord istiLi-

quors, mixed or unnixed y.whatsoever nameornamesthey aréormay be ailled er distin-
guished, (without Licence first had and obtained forthat-urpose, in mannerand formas

F 
herein

c-IQ
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herein directed or under the said Acts herein before repealed,) whether such wife, child,
children, servant or substitute, so sold, bartered, or exchanged, or delivered the saie, or
not, b the command of such father, mother, master or mistress, or shall hawk, sell. or

s or exchange, or deliver upon credit, any such liquors,. mixed or
unmixed, by whatsoever name or names they are or may be called or distinguished, about
ihe Streets, Wharves, Highways, Lanes or Suburbs, of the Town or Peninsula of.Ha-
lifax, or in any other Town or place wbatsever within this.Province, in any manner
wbatsoever, or upon the wàter in any ship, boat or rvesse1, or in any other manner wbat-
soever, or shall deliver upon credit, or sell, or barter or or expose the samne to
sale, on any or ,sk or bur stals, or in any shed or sheds, or on, or in, any other
place or places, such persan or persons, and the father or mother of such child or chi-
drei, and the reputed master or mistress of s.uch servants or substitutes, shall forfeit for
every offence a sum not exieeding Twenty Pounds, nor less than Five Pounds; and it
shall and may be~Iawful for yaj two Justices of the Peace within tis rovince, on their
view, or on confessionof the par^ty,~oFb¯probbn the oathofone credible itness, to
cnvict any person or persons sa offending, and the ersan or persons si convicte shall
immdiat ]y on such and every other like convicti a r the amount of such fines or for-
feitures ito the hands of the Clerk of the Licences ; an on suc offender or offenders
refusing or d" s mt orf prosecution) itfntap te dsurn,(toetr ith the chargesofpoeuin.i

4 p shal] and may be lawful for such Justices to issue a warrant under their Hands and X

Seals for the levying the sam~by distress and sale of the offenderls goods and chattles,
and if no sufficient distress can be found, then the said dustices shall, by warrant under
tlieirHns and Seals, commit the offender or offenders ta [is Majesty's Gaol within
the County where the offiee sail be comitted, there to remain in close confinement,

rê ( éor to be 'ut to bard labour for the s ace of three nin~ihi'~r~~ he~.~ or she sball
ave fu aid an satisfied the said ine an c armes as aforesai or otherwise ta bc

bouñdot c xc1~ii'if"ree months, to servebouiid5ïybt~ J ustices ataresaïT or ay timie fot exdig exonhtsrv
and labor for any p-son who wil pay the fine and costs. Pr.ovided, that ail prosecutions
in pursuance of this Act, shall be made within.threé monti;s after th9 .offence commit-
o ed.

XV1. And be it further enacted, That every persan keeping a Tavern or retail
on so ban Shop, and having License ta sell any Spirituous. Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider,.or

Ferry, shall, within ten days after obtaining such. Licence, hang out a sign or inscrip-
tion vith their names thereon, setting forth that Spirituous L~iãors. are there to be sold,
on pain of forfeiting Five Pounds for e.ach and every such neglect.

Persons ot eXVII. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That if any persan or persans, not having obtain-
holdin Licen- ed a licence therefor, shall presume ta hang out or suffer to remain any Sign,. or inscrip-

tion whatsoever, importing that Rum or other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors,
Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider or Perry, are there sold,, otberwise than by wholesale, upon
proof thereof in Mnanner and form hereio described, such persan . shall be subject and
liable to the ike penalties.and forfeitures as persons convicted of selling. Spirituous
Liquors without Licence.

Parsons hold- XVilI. ..lndc be itfurther enacted, That if any person or. persons either. by, them -
g Licences selves or theirWives, or an.y of their Children, or known or reputed Servants, or substi,

seUlin, in Ilou-
soecif tutes under them directly or indirectly, shall presume to sell any Rum, Brandy, Wiae,

cd iu Licenc-a Ale, Cider, Perry or other strong or distilled-Liquors, mixed 'or unmixed,.by whatsoe-
ever name or naines they are' or may be called or distinguished, by virtue of or under
pretence of any Licence obtainedrasin this Act is directed, in any.other place than at
the House, Shop, or place,, ta be named in such Licence, where such person or persons
themselves shall bonafide act.ually and constantly reside.apd dw.ell,.g.r, carqv....on the
business of such Shop, upon.conviction thereof,,suchperson or persans shall be subject
and liable ta the like pains. and penalties, as persons convicted of selling .Spirituous jýi-
quors without Licence, and the samý.shall and may be prosecutedfor, paid, levied, and
disposed of, in like nmanner as is dirdcted by this Act.

XIX. /ld be it further enacted, That it shall be in the power of the, said Jiusticeý
- I . .in
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in their General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace. from time to time, at thediscre- Làcences ·May
t.ion of the said Justices, to grant a licence or licences ratis, to- any person or persons be grntedgra-
living on roads. which are remote and little frequente or the encouragement of siich living onr°

persons keeping Houses of Entertainment on such public roads for the accommodation mote.oa
of Trav'elers. ff f ---

XX ra dbe it urther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the ]Licenceo
Justices in any their Sessions at Halifax, to grant any such Licence as aforesaid, to any Publie Country
person or persons keepingi a Public Country N arket House, in the Town or Suburbs Market Iouse

of Halifax, for-the accommodation of Travellers from the Country, at and under such
reduced rate of Licence Duty, as will amount in al] upon any one Licence to tbe,sum of
Three Pounds and no more for any one year.

XX1. lncd be itfurzer eiacted, That the Justices aforesaid shall, on the first day Clerk ofLicen-
of their first Sessions of the Peace in every year, appoint one certain day during their Ceri v

said Session, wbereon to grant licences as aforesaid, on which day the Clerk of the Li- vancesofLi-

cences shal}, and is hereby required to, attend the said Justices, to receive the haif- cence Dut

yearly advances from the several persons licenced as aforesaid ; and to take a list of
their names and places of abode, and ail licences granted at any other time, or in any
other manner, except as is herein before provided for, shall be void; Provided; that if
any person or persons recommended as aforesaid by th G rand Jury, in Halifax,(or ap- Y

>s proved b the Justices in other parts of this Province, s aproper person to be icens-
ed,'s¥all neg ect or re use to attend on the day or days to be appointed as aforesaid for Negetor re-the granting of Liiences, or sh-all neglect or refise then and there to enter into an fua ofPersons
obligation with one or more Sureties, as is herein before provided, or shall t pay racommene

the Clerk of the Licences one half part of the said licence money in advance ; or in case ta ake ou i-
any person licensed should die, or his or their licence be taken away, or otherwise be- cences

come vacant, then an ain ail such cases it shall b?Ta~wful for the said Justices either at -
I-lalifax, r _elsewhere, at any tne (uring the same Sessions, or in. any succeeding Ses-

' ions, to appoint and grant such licence or licences to any other person or persons ofgood
lame and sober life, living ear epeson whose licence mav become vacant as afore - ;-
said, or songlecting or refusing.to complv Yith the conditions required by this .Act,
he, she or they, so to be licenced iristead thereof, givin-theecurity and paying the
fees and advances hereby required. x. qel y 2 'c/ &

XXII. âqnd bc it further enacted, That the saic Justices.shall not ant a Tavern ?y
Licence to any person (except in the Town of Halifax) unless e, sèe or itey, shali 7*0

ilolders 'of Ta-keep a bouse of public entertainment for Travellers- aud every person obtaining such ,e,.Licence
Tavern Licence shall cause a sign tobe set up over or near the door of such Tavern, (except in Ha-
with bis or her namethereon, and a plain inscrion, setting forth that, entertainment tocpace
nay be had there for Man and Horse ; and shal a lso keep, and have in his or her dntion for Tr.-

Bouse, two goood eds~~vr anl a-ove what may be. required for the.lodging of his-or
lier family and servants,.. and shall also be provided with good and wh.olesome_ victuals
and drink for the accommodhtion of Travellers and with Stables, Ha and provender
foýrorses ; in default whereof, it shal be lawful for the JäiEces m. sions, on Com-
plaint thereof, by one or more.witnesses upon Oatb, to take. away such Licences, as
forfeit..

XXIII. .32nd' be il further enacted,. That every person Licenced as-.aforesaid, shail OrderinLicen-
at all, times keep and maintain good order in the 'Bouse, Tavern, Shop, or House of sed louses
Entertainment for wbich such Licences shallbe granted, and shall not suffer any riot,
digtrbance, or breach of the Peace therem, nor any raffle or raffles, nor the using or
playing of any kind of game or games,~by Dice, Cards.or otherwise, therein, on pain of
forféiture of such Licence.

XXIV.Snlie7 . i tutier enacted, That no person ivbatsoever hol Ho]der'rshoL

ceeshal for the future open. bis,. ber or their, ShopTor Wareouse or eithe
self, or herself, .or.by bis or her. servant or . servants,.Child ortChildren, seH, expose, Lors »ay .
or offer for sale, any manner of Goods or Mhlercbandise whatsoever, (bread and Milk ,ex-
cepted) on the Lord's Day, or on any part thereofundèr 'the peá vdfFive i-Pounds
for.every suchpoffence and of for feiture of-tbe Licence..'.
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Holdersof r XXV. And be it further enacted That if any Tavern-keeper, Shop-keeper Rtetailer

t of Spirituous Liquors, Vintner, or other person keeping a Public fouse of Entertain-
Hour dàs ment or Shop within this Province, and licenced'as aforesaid, shall,oni aiy pretence what-
*rderirsona soever, suifer any disorderly persons, or any hired man or woman servant, apprentice,
eervant.9. male or female, or any person or persons under the age of twenty-one years, to resort

to such TavernS or Pu lic House, or at any time or times of the day or night
throughout the week, there to idle or mispend his her or their time, or to have any li-
quor - to drink therein, or sha entertain or suifer on the Lord's Day an of the Inha-
bitants of Halifax, or of any of the Towns respectively where such Tavern-î-eepers,Shop-keepersi Retailers of Spirituous Liquors, Vintners, or other persons keeping pub-
lic houses of entertainment or shops respectively dwel,, or others net beino stranoers or
lodgersink such. houses, or such as come thither for necessary diet an all only, to abide or remain in or about their dwelling houses or shops, drinsking or idsped-
in& their time, it shall and may be lawful for any one of His Ma esty's ustices of the

eac forte County, ether an his own view, or on the inormanion of one credile wit-
ness, to cause the person or persons -ofendin aainst this clause, or any matter or thingherein contained, to be a rehende andcommitted prisoner to the Count Jail, unless
such offender or offeuders-s ail ter into a recogmnzance before suc usuce with oneor more sufficient Bondsmen, for, his, ber, or their appearance at the next General Ses-
sions of the Peace, there to answer such coniplaint, and in the mean time to be of good
~; to bind over the witness or witnesses to prosecute at such Sessions;

and it shall and may be awfu or the trand Jury, ofhrown knowledge, or on theinformation of one or more credible ake ment, or to prefer a Bill
of Indictment, again suc offenderbeforte Justices of the Peace at:theirGeneral orQuarter Sessions of the County or District where the offence shall have been commit-
ted ; and such Tavern-keeper, Shop-keeper, Retailer of Spirituous Liquors,Vintner, orother person keepîg a Public flouse of Entertainment or Shop, bein d d ,lyconvicted

/ b the verdict of a Jury upon such presentment and indictme
licence, and shal also av the enalt of his, ber, or their bond or. recognzanc kedpursuantlitnr Act for such offence; and every such tavern-keeper, shop-keeper, re-
taller of Spirituous Liquors, Vintner, or other person keeping a Public House of En-tertainment or shop, shall cause the whole of this and the two preceding sections of thisAct, written or printed mn a plain andle~ible manner, ta bé affixed and set, up in some
consPicuous part of his or her tavern or sho , and in¯ever room in his or her house,~set
apartor commonlv used for the entertanmnent of trave o ther persons, and there
to reman as long as such tavern-keeper, shop-eeper, retailer of SpirituoUs Liquirvintner, or other person, keeping a Public House of Entertainmient or shop, shall holdsuch licence, on pain of forfeiting mch licence for any neglect theref.

HoXXVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any TavernKeep-
vera Licence er, or person holding a Tavern Licence within this Province, unless such person alsoreitricted 0 holds a General Licence, hereafter to sell, vend or expose to sale, in or about his orgale oVictaals
\nd drink usu-, her Tavern, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatsoever, other ,than the victuals

or drink necessary to be used and consumed, and whîch areuually used and consumedMaen be _________ 
______________________'Taverns, nor sila ~it ~elawful for suchTavern-keeper or person holding a TavernLicence, to suffer the sane to be done.. and any person or persons offending against the

provisions'contnin lrihîscausesàif forfeit and pay the penalty of Twenty Poundàu- for each and every offence, to be recovered and applied in the manner herein mention-

ilolders of XXVIL And be itfurther enacted, That if any person now holding, or who shaHShopLicenc hereafter hold, aliy Shop Licence, shall sell or deliver any quantity of Wine, Ale,restrjctedl to
sai. ofnot less Beer, Cider, Perry, Rum, or other strong distilled Spirituous Liquors, less than axioc to d quart, or shall on any account permit or suffer any Wine, AIe, Beer, Cider, Perry
i shop Rum, or other strong Liquors, to be sold for the purpose of being drunk or consumed inbis or her Shop or H ouse, such person or persons so offending, unless holding a GeneralLicence, shall be subject to the like prosecutions, penalties and forfeftures, as personsselling Spirituous Liquors without Licence; and every person takieg out sucb Shop

Licene
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Licence shall cause the whole of this and the preceding section of this Act,: wtitten or
printed in a plain legible manner, to be affixed up in some conspicuous part of bis or,
her Shop, and there to remain during the continuance of his or her licence, on pain of
forfeiture thereof.

XXVIII. ARnd be it further enacted, That every person or persons licenced as.
aforesaid, who shall continue to sell any such Liquors as aforesaid, for a longer tine
than the period or date for or to which their respective licences are or shall be limited
to endure and be in force, without taking out a new licence, shall be subject to the like
prosecut;ions, penalties and forfeitures, as persons selling Spirituous Liquors without
Licence.

XXIX. Provided always, and be il furIher enacted, That nothing in this Act con-
tained, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent or debar any Merchant, Shop-
keeper or other person, not licenced by any such licences as aforesaid, to retail Rum,
or other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider or Perry, with-
in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, from selling of such Liquors (if imported or
brought from abroad n or Peninsula) any quantity delivered at one
time, and not less than the contents of the Cask, Case or Package, in which such Li-
quors respectively may have been first or originally imported or brought into the said
Town or Peninsula ; and if such Liquors be not imported or brought as aforesaid, but
made or manufactured within the said Town or Peninsula, then, any quantity thereof,
not less than ten gallons thereof, deliverêd at any,one and the same time.

XXX. And provided also, and be it fu,-ther enacted,That nothing in this Act contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent or debar any Merchant, Shop-keep-
er, or other person (not licenced by, auy such licence as aforesaid, to retail any Rum or
other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider, or Perry, in any:
part of this Province, other than the Town or Peninsula of Ualifax,) from selling any.
quantity of such Liquors, not less than ten gallons thereof, delivered at one and the same
time, or not less than the contents of the originaL ask, Package or Case, in which the
same was brought into this Province.

XXXI. And be itfurther enacted, That when any information, presentment or in-
dictment, shail be made against any person or persons offending against this Act, and
any person or p.ersons shall be summoned to eiv vidence relative thereto, and any
such person, sç summoned, sha fi__-gectorrefusetogive his or her attendance at the
time and place mentioned in the summons, not having anyjust cause thereforxto be al-
lowed by the Justices before whom such information, presentment or indictment, shall
be made, or shal wijfully withdraw himself or herself before sworn, or shall wilfully
refuse to be sworn, or shal refuse togive bis or ber evidence, in every such case, the
party so offending shal forfeit and pay the sum o Pounds, to be levied by warrant
of distress and sale, fron the said Justice, on the Offender's Goods and Chattles, and
for the want of such distress such person or persons shall be committed to Jail there
to remain for the space of three months, or until the said suinoTen Pounds shall be
paid ; Provided ne'ertheless, that no person shall beobliged to giy.e idenc.e on any
information before suchperson be paid or secured their reasonable charges for attend-
ance, to be allowed fand ordered by isuch Justices, and payable out of the.gig
arisinby virtue of this Act,

XÂIlIrd Té~i7Gl Mi ier enacted, That. all the monies arising from the conviction
of any person or persons, for the breach of any part of this Act, shall, after deducting
the charges of prosecution, be paid b the JLstic before whom the same shall be re-
covered, one hall to the person or persons who shall inform ad e e
tiie renai Taff part to the Clerk of.the Licences, to be by him accounetfroi and
applied as hereinafter dir rTy

XXXIII. ndbe. itfurther enacted, That the Clerks of the Licences hall and ma.
at such times as they shall see fit, visit the Taverns, Retail Shops and Public ooms f
persons holding licen.ces, to see that the several provisions of this Act are complied with,
and shall and may and are hereby re uired and commanded, to prosecute ail offendera
,against this Act, a sall be oworn al u y ocarry tis et into execution to the best'y o!o xcuiat teb
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Of his or their power and ability, and to discharge honestly and justly all the several du-
ties herein and hereby imposed on him or them.

TnIerCeltOft of XXXIV. And be itfurther enaeted, That, in case any person or persons, keeping
cerks Li- taverns, retail shops or public rooms, or any persons being in or about such tavern, shop

or room, at the time the Clerk of the Licence may be visiting the same, shall interrupt
or assault the said Clerk while in the execution of this Act, the said person or persons
shall be liable to be indicted and, if convicted, fined or imprisone'4 for any such offence.

XXXV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Gover-
ointmf nor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being. to appoint, during

pleasure, the Clerk of the Licences for the Town and County of ]Halifax, and for theiY.< ~ Grand Jury in the several other Counties and Districts in this Proince, so often as the
oflice ofClerk of the Licences in such County or District shall be vacant¯ t~ return to

2 the Justices, in their General Sessions, three fit and proper persons to fill such office,one of whom the said Justices, in their said Sessions, shall appoint Clerk of the Li-
/t é cences fer such County or District durmg.leasure.s

Dui nar XXXV!. Adnd be it further enacted, That, so often as one half-yeariy payment for a
tavern or shop licence shall be due, and unpaid to the Clerk of the Licence ten days af-
ter the same shall be due, it shall and may be lawful for such Clerk of the Licence to
bring an action on such person's bond against himselfor his or lier surety or sureties, be-
fore any one of iA;is Miajesty's Justices of the Peace, or in any Court of Record, for
the amount of such licence duty, and such J ustice shall give .Judgrnent for the srue, and
grant Execution fbr such duty in arrear, and costs, against such debtor, and his or her
surety or sureties.

XXX V H. A/fnd be it further enactcd, 'hat if anycomplaint shall be made on oath to
Vian e an two Jus e...of the Peace for any County or District in this Provicetany
ation respect- person h ced to sel! Spirituous Liquors by retail, ke sorderzy shop, or

ing Licenced hath in any other respect neglected or refused to conform to the rules ancd regulations
of tùiIs A1ct or any other Act relatik)g to licenced persons, it shall be lawiul for suchJuT7 tices, ifTie comphant shal appe:ir to them to be well founded, to suspend tho licence
of such person so complained against, and to direct notice of suîch suspension to begiven
to him hv the Clerk of the Licences ; and if after such notice, the-person whose licence
has been so suspended shall presume to sel or retail any Wine, Àle, Cider or Perrv.
or any R um. orot1her strong ordistilled Spirituous Liquors, until such suspension shall
be remov'ed, such person shall suffer and pay the penalties and forfeitures imposed here-
by on persons convic:ed of selling 'Spirituous Liquors without licence; Provided always,
that tlie person or persons whose licence hath been so suspended may appeal fron the
order of the saix . ustices to the next. leneral Sessions of the Peace 1or the County or
District, and the conplaint being removed into the said ort T'Pssions, the Clerk of
the Peace sInal repare and file an information accordingly. to which ihe appellant
shall plead wiihout delay, and the cause shall be tried by a Jury: and if the appellant
is acquitted, such susension shall forthwith be removed-but if he be convicted, his li-
cenc shall be wholy taken away, and bis Licence Bond shall be put in suit against him
anhis sureties.

XXXVIlu. .nd be it furzhcr cnacied, That the Clerk of the Licences, in and for
Application or the C.unty of lalifax, shahl forthwith and immediately after the receipt of any
icence Dutws licence duties Whatsoever, or of any rnonies, fines and penalties, received by him un-

der this Act or any other Act of the General Assenbly respecting licences, alter de-
ducting therefror t he commission of five er cent allowed to him for his trouble therein,
pay over four equal fiNi parts of the net balance of the said licence duties, monies, fines
and penalties, colleced,4 id, or received as aforesaid, to the Commissioners of the
Streets for the Town an eninsula of Halifax, to be applied and appropriateci by -sch
Commissioners as other Funds received by them are or may be by Law appropriated;
and the said Clerk of the Licences shall also pay over the other fifth part of the said net

i balance of such licence duties, monies, fines and penalties, collected, paid or received as
afresaid, into the hands of the Treasurer of the County of Halifax. for and towards the
upport of the Police and Bridewell at Haliax, XXXIX,
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XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That the Clerks of the Licenees for the reveral

Counties and Districts of this Province, (Halifax excepted) shall once in overy half-Tear
render a just. account, and pay into the hands of the respective Treasurers of such.Coun-
ty or District, all monies and fines received -by them by virtue of this Act, deducting
therefrom seven and one haf per cent for their trouble.

XL. And be itfurther enactdThat all Monies raised in the other Counties and
Districts of this Province (Halifax excepted) shal be appropriated and applied, by the
Justices in their Sessions for the several Counties or Districts, to the making, openiñg7i7d'"repaiÏring, ýte publroads, making or repairing bridges, or establishing Ferries,
thnroughout the several Counties or Districts withim which such monies shall have been
collected-Provided always, That, in every town or place where Commissioners of
Streets are or may be appointed, or have jurisdiction, the said County Treasurer shall,
and he is hereby required to, pav ro the said Commissioners, respectively, oùt of the
County Treasury, quarterly, three-ffth parts of the mordes arising from the duties on
licences for taverns and shops within the respective jurisdictions of such Commissioners,
lbr the purpose of being applied, by such Commissioners of the Streets, to the objects
and purposes fbr which they are or maV be appointed.

XLI. n b. itfurther enacted, Th'at it shall and may be lawful to and for the Jus-
tices of the Peace, at any their Generalor Special Sessions in any County or District,
to require any present or future Clerk cf the Licences or Court Treasurer, to enter
into such Bond to Ris Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, and with such sufficient sure-
ties, and in such penalty, as the said Justicés shall order and direct for the due and
faithful pcr Irmance of the duties of the office of Clerk of the Licences or County Trea-
surer, in ani for the County or District. iii and for which such appointment is or shall be
made ; and --t v such Clerk or Treasur-er now appointe:1, being by orderof any such
Session reg:ui ~ to enter into such Bond with sulcient sureties shall refuse so to dd,
his appoint eiant shali be thereby vacated, arnd another person be forthwith appointed to
fil the san.

SCiDULE OF FODIIS RE.PE R E ) T O IN TIIE FO RGOING ACT.
COU¡1 N TI' (¼1n DJST RIUfl OF - Forms ofL:-

LICENC : OiFFICE, TA&VERN LICENCB. cence

Whereas the .Justi2es assigned to keep the Peace in and for the said County
(or District) at their General (or Special) Sessions, held at on the
day of nstant, have ordered a Tavern Licence to bc granted unto of ,rrau-

.n the saîid County (or District ) 4nd whereas the security by law requir- cence
ed previous to issuing such licence, hath been duly executed. Licence is there-
fore hereby accordingly granted to the said to keep a TVavern or House of
Public En rertainment, in the House wherein now dwell , situate, Iying and
being, in the Township (or Settlement or Town) of in the said Counry (or Dis-
trict,) aud on the Strect, (or iload, describing it) to seli and retai! in such House, Spi-
rituous Liquors, Wines, A!e, Beer, Cyder or Perry, and other strong or distilled ii-
quors, unaer and pursuant to the rules. regulations and provisions, contained in a cer-
tain Statute cf ite General Assembly of this Province, passed in the second year ofthe
Reign of hine William the Fourth, and entitled, " An Act concerning Persons licenc-
ed te keep Public flouses or Shors, and the duties thereon.

This licence to remain ahd be iii full force from. the day of the date hereof, until the
end of the first General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held in and for the said
County, (or District,) in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and subject ne-
vertheless to be sooner terminated, as by Law is or may be appointed, or to be cancel-
led at any time for misbehaviour, or offences against the Provisions of the Statite afore-
said, and subject also to the Payment of the Licence Duty hereon.

Given under my hand, as Clerk of the Licences in and for the said County (or
District,) at this day of in the year of our Lord One Thou--
sand Eight i uindred and

Licence Duty paid this day, L
Do. payable 183. l Clerk of the Licences.

By
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By order of the Sessions, Security having been given by the Party above licenced, as

the Law requires.
Clerk of the Peace.

COUNTY (OR DIS TRICT) OF
Shop Licencc LICENCE OFFICE. Sner LicE.

Whereas, the Justices assigned to keep the Peace in and for the County (or District)
aforesaid, at their Gencral (or Spe:ial) Sessions held at on the day of
instant, have ordered a Shop Licence to be granted unto of in the said
County (or District) And whereas, the Segurity by Law required previous to is-
suing such Licence, bath been duly executed.

Licence is therelore hereby accordingly granted unto the said to keep a Shop
in the House or building now occupied by situate in in the County (or Dis-
trict) aforesaid, for the purpose of selling by retail in th e said Shop, Spirituous Liquors
Wines, Ale, Beer, Cyder, or Perry, and other strong or distilled Liquors, in any
quantity not less than one quart to be delivered at one and the same time, but on no ac-
count whatsoever to be drank or consumed in such Shop or House ; and the party li-
cenced, mn all things, conforming to and observing the Rules, Regulations and Provisi-
ons, contained Ï the Statute of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in the
second year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, and entitled "An Act concern-
ing Persý ns licenced to keep public Bouses cr Shops, and the duties thereon.e,

This Licence to remain and be in force from the day ofthe date hereof, until the endofthe fir:;t General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be beldin and for the said Coun-
ty (or District) m the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and subject nevertheless,
to be sooner teri nnated as by Law is or may be appointed, or to be cancelled at anytime fer misbehaviour or offences against the Provisions of the Statute aforesaid ; an'dsubject also to the payment of the Licence Duty hereon.

Givei under my hand as Clerk of the Licences, in and for the said County (orDistrict) at this day of in the Year ofour Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and

Licence duty paid this day, L.
Do. payable 1S3 L. Clerk of Licences.

By Order of thbe Sessions, Security having been first given by the Party above Licen-ced as the Law reguires.
Clerk of the Peace.

COUNT (OR DISTRICT) OF
LICFNCE OFFICE. GaiiERÀL Licrfcz.

Whereas, under the order of the Justices assigned to keep the Peace, in and for theCounty (or District) aforesaid, a Tavern Licence, dated the day of in theyear ofour Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and bath been granted unto
of in the said County (or District) of And whereas, upon the application
of the party so licenced, the said Justices at their Session, held at on the
day of instant, have ordered a General Licence to be granted to Licence
is therefore hereby accordingly granted to the said during the continuance of thesaid Tavern Licence, to vend any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, whatsoever, in theTavern or House of Public Entertainment, in such Tavern Licence described and men-tioned, pursuant to the Statute of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in thesecond year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, entitled, 4 An Act concerning
Persons Licenced to keep Public Houses or Shops, and the Duties thereon."

Given under my band as Clerk of the Licences, in and for the said County (or Dis-
trict) at this day of in the jear of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and

Duty paid L. Clerk of the Licences.
By order of the Session Clerk of the Peace.

~County
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COUA TY( OR DIS TRiCT ) 0F

LICENCE OFFICE. GENERAL LIcENoE.
W hereas, under the Order of the Justices assigned to keep the Peace in and for the General Li-

County (or District) aforesaid, a Shop Licence, dated the day of in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and hath been granted to of

in the said County (or District) And whereas, upon the application of the
party so licenced, the said Justices, at their Session, held at on the
day of instant, have ordered a General Licence to be granted to Licence
is therefore hereby accordingly granted to the said during the continuance of
the said Shop Licence, to sell by retail, permit to be used, drank or consumed, in the
Shop or House described in such Shop Licence, Spirituous Liquors, Wines, Ale, Beer,
Cyder or Perry, and other strong or distilled Liquors whatsoever, and in any quantity,
whether more or less than one quart, pursuant to the Statute of the General Assembly
of this Province, passed in the second year of the Reign of King William the Fourth,
entitled, 4 An Act concerning Persons licenced to keep Public Bouses or Shops, and
t he Duties thereon.>

Given under my hand as Clerk of the Licences in and for the said County (or Dis-
trict) at this day of in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and

Duty paid L.
Clerk of Licences.

By order of the Sessions. Clerk of the Peace.

KNOW all Men by these presents, that We are held and firmly bound unto our
Sovereign Lord William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great-Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and of the United Church of
England and Ireland, on Earth the Supreme Head, His Heirs and Successors, in the
sum of fifty pounds of lawful currency of the Province, to which payment W e jointly
and severally bind ourselves, our heirs, executors and administrators, firmly by these
presents. In witness wherof, we hereunto set our hands and seals, this day of

in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Whereas the above bounsjen hath applied for and obtained a Licence, for

the sale by retail of Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder or Perry, and other
strong or distilled Liquors, in the Tavern or Huse of Public Entertainiment, (or in the
Shop) kept by the said in

Now the condition of the foregoing obligation is such, that if the above bound
shall in no way or manner, at any tine, offend against or violate, but at all times well and
truly comply with, and yield obedience to, all and singular the rules, regulations, direc-
tions and provisions, of the Act of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in the
second year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, entitled "An Act concerning per-
sons licenced to keep Public Houses, or Shops. and the duties thereon,"1 and all and sin-
gular other the Laws of this Province, to be hereafter made, in relation to Persons licens-
ed to sell Liquors, by such Licence, as aforesaid, and shall keep and maintain good
order in (the Tavern or House of Entertainment or Shop,) which the said has been
this day licensed to keep; and shall not suffer any raffile or raffles, or the using or playing
of any kind of game or games whatever, therein, and shall duly pay into the hands of the
Clerk of the Licences the half-yearly payments of the Duty imposed on such (Tavern or
Shop) Licence, within ten days after payment shall become due, then, and in such case,
the foregoing Bond or Obligation to be null and void, otherwise to be and remain in full
force and virtue.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered, in open Court, this day of 183

CAP.
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CAP. IV.
An Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing

a Duty upon Articles imported froin Foreign Countries.
[PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MA3RCH, 1832.1

B E it enactedby the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and JBssembly, That there shall
Dutie- be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-

sors, for and upon the Goods, Wares and Merchandize, hereinafter mentioned, and up-
on Horses, Neat Cattle and other Live Stock, imported.into this Province, not being
the growth, produce or manufacture. of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ire-
land, or of His Majesty's Possessions abroad, but of Foreign growth, produce or manu-
facture, the respective rates, duties and impositions, hereinafter stated and set forth, inaddition to any Duties imposed by the Statute of the Imperial Parliament of the said
United Kingdom, passed in the Sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, 4n
Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abroad, or any Acts of Parlia-
ment, from time to time in force, for regulating such Trade, that is to say :

For and upon all Horses, Neat Cattle and other Live Stock, such sum as will make
the whole Duty upon each of the folilowing Live Stock amount to the Sumns hereinafter
mentioned.

On Horses, For every Horse, Mare, or~Gelding, Four Peunds lawful money of the Province.
OnOxen For every Ox three Years old the sum of Two Pounds Ten Shillings,

V For every Cow or head of young Cattle, three years old and under, One Pound Five
Shillings.

sheep, Hoge. For every Sheep Three Shillings and Six Pence, and for every Hog Two Pounds.
And also, for and upon the following Wines, that is to say : Champagne, Madeira.,wjneo Port, Claret, Lisbon, Burgundy, Hock, and Sherry Wines, respectively, whether the

same shall be imported in Boules or otherwise, such additional Sum as will make the
whole duty payable thereon for every Gallon Two Shillings of lawful money as aforesaid,
over and above any Duty payable thereon by any Act of the British Parliament, passed
prior to the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Third.

And for and upon all other Wines, whether the same shall be imported in Bottles or
otherwise, such additional sum as will make the whole duty payable thereon. for everv
Gallon, One Shilling and Six Pence, over and above as aforesaid.

Brea. For and upon every Hundred Weight of Biscuit or Bread, Two Shillings.
Crackers, And on Crackers, Cakes, and such like fine Biscuit Bread, imported from the United

States of America, the Duty of Four Shillings for every Hundred Weight thereof.
Applegg Peers For every barrel of Apples and Pears, and other Fruit, and so in proportion for a

lesser quantity, Five Shillings.
For every Hundred Weight of Onions, and so in proportion for the lesser quantity,

Two Shillings and Six Pence.
Tobgcco For and upon all manufactured Tobacco, of every description whatsoever, the fur-

ther additional Duty or sum of Two Pence for each and every pound thereof.
Spirits of Tur- For and upon all Oil or Spirits of Turpentine, and upon all Chocolate, the further
pentine and additional duty of Ten Pounds for every HundredPounds of the true and real value of
Chocolate the said Articles respectively.

Household Fur- For and upon all manufactures of Wood Work, of the following description, that is to
niture, &c. say: for and upon all Household Furniture, Utensils, Carriages, Carts, and all man-

ner of Cabinet -Makers, Carpenters, and Wheel Wrights' Work, save and except
Farming Utensils, for and upon every Hundred Pounds of the value thereof the sum of
Twelve Pounds and Ten Shillings.

Of Foreign II. 2nd be itfurther enacted, That the said duties hereby imposed upon Horses,Cattle,growt or pro- and other live stock, shall be inposed, levied and collected, from and upon all Horses,
Cattle and other live stock, of Foreign growth or produce, imported into this Province,
from any other British Colony, unless the same when imported shall be accompanied by
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a certificate that such Horses, Cattle or Live Stock, are of the growth or produce of
some British Possession.

111. .dnd be it further enacted, That ail the following Seeds, that is to say : Flax Oeedsfre of

seed Hemp Seed, Grass Seed and Garden Seeds of all kinds, shall be free and exempt
fron all duties of Excise whatsoever.

IV. .dnd be itfurther enacted, That all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into Dtie.à di

this Province, chargeable with duty under the said Act of the Imperial Parliament, or tion to dutim

any other such Acts of Parliament, shall also be chargeable with the duties imposed by -,°f a

the Act, passed in the present Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for ment

the further increase of the Revenue of the Province, by continuing and amending an
Act of the General 4ssembly, for raising a duty of Excise, -and by the Act thereby
continued, over and above the duties by the said Act of the Imperial Parliament, or
any other Acts of Parliament imposed,. except the several articles herein mentioned and
charged with specific duties, and the several articles exempted from duties by the said
Provincial Acts, and also except Foreign Brandy, Geneva and Cordials, Foreign Rum
and other distilled Spirituons Liquors, which articles are now chargeable with the Arted cxi

amount of the Impost duty imposed by the Act passed in the present Session of the datyunder this

General Assembly, payable on Rum and distilled Spirituous Liquors, the produce of Ac

the British Dominions, in addition to the duties imposed thereon by the said Act of
Parlianient, and except also, Indian Corn, Rice, Peas, Beans, and Seeds of all kinds,
Hides and Tallow, white Oak Staves, Heading, Hoops and Shingles; and it is hereby
declared and enacted, that all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, hereafter imported from
any Country or Place, within the limits of the East-Iadia Company's Charter, shall be
subject and liable to the duties imposed by the said Provincial Acts,. in the same man-
ner only as if such Goods had been imported from Great-Britain and Ireland.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid
unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for and upon the following Articles, not
being the .growth, produce or manufacture of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and
Ireland, or of His Majesty's Possessions abroad, but of Foreign growth, produce or
manufacture, the respective rates, duties and impositions, hereinafter mentioned, that
is to say:

For and upon every barrel of Wheat Flour, not weighing more than one hundred Duty onFlour,
and ninety-six pounds net weight, Five Shillings and Eleven Pence half-penny. salt.d Beef or

For and upon every barrel -of salted Beef or salted Pork, of not more than two hun- °ogfForeign
dred pounds net weight, One Pound Five Shillings and Seven pence.

And so in proportion for a greater or less quantity of the said Articles respectively.
VI. And be itfurther enacted, That all and singular the said Duties hereby respective- Daties paid

ly:imposed, shall be raised, levied, secured, collected and paid, and shall be applied and and applied
appropriated, and drawbacks thereot shall be allowed, in such and the like manner, and
by and to such persons, and by the same means and under such and the like penalties,
forfeitures, regulations and provisions, as are prescribed, provided and ordained, or from
time to tine shall be in force,» with respect to the Duty of Excise or the Duty of Impost,
granted during the present Session of the General Assembly, or as are provided and
contained in the second, third, fifth and tenth Sections, except the proviso to the said
tenth Section annexed to the Act of the General Assembiy, passed in the fourth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act imposing a
Duty on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported from the United States of America,
and for appropriating the same, which said sections of the said Act are hereby revived
and continued in force during the continuance of this Act, and all the clauses, provi-
sions, penalties and regulations, of the said Act, and of the several Acts in force with.re-
spectto the~Provincial Duties of Impost and Excise, and to the Articles respectively
chargeable therewith, shall severally and respectively, so far as the same can or may be
made applicable thereto, apply to, and regulate, the respective Duties by this Aet inpos-
ed, and the several Articles chargeable therewith, and according to such directions as
the Commissioners of the Revenue may deem it expedient to make in .this behalf.

VIL
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VIl. And be it further enacted, That whenever any Articles chargeable vith Duty un-

der this Act shall be Warehoused in the manner prescribed by the said Act or any other
Diitiable rti- Act of the said Imperial Parliament, then, and in every such case, the party by whom
ed the said Duties were secured shall be allowed credit and further time for the payments

due upon his Securities, for such of the articles as there remain, until they shall be taken
out of the Warebouse, Provided always, that the said articles have not remained in
the Warehouse longer than one Year from the date of the Security taken for the Duty
thereon, except as is hereinafter provided.

rine or VIII. .Provided always, and be it furiher enacted, That when any ForeignGoods, liablement of Duties to Duty by thë said Act or any other such Act of the Imperial Parliament, and also theon articlesD t~
warelhoused Duties of Excise under this Act, shall be Warehoused under the provisions of the saidextended Acts, that further time of payment shall be allowed upon the Bonds given for the Duty

of Excise secured under this Act, until the same shall be taken out of the Warehouse
for consumption, or until the Duties imposed upon such Goods by all or any or either of
the said Acts of the Imperial Parliament shall become payable.

Dutiable arti- IX. And be itfurther enacted, That when any Foreign Goods, so liable to duty of Excise
cles exported as aforesaid, shall be exported from this Province, pursuant to the regulations of the

said Act of Parliament, that it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the
Revenue, on due proof thereof, to cause the bonds given for the duty of Excise on such
gcods to be cancelled, or any endorsement to be made thereon, to the arnount of the
duties on the goods so esported.

Anct whereas, the Fisheries of this Province and the Trade arising therefrom require
encouragement.

X. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of
the Revenue, and they are hereby authorized and required by order of their Board,

o from- tirne to time, to exempt from the said.duty of Excise, imposed by the said Pro:-
vincial Act, entitled as aforesaid, and the duties imposed by this Act, such other Fo-
reign Coods liable to duty under the said Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and not here-
in before exempted, as shall appear to them, upon due and satisfactory proof upon oath,
to have been actually and bona fide purchased or procu-ed with the proceeds of Fish
and Fish Oil, caught, cured, and made, by the Inhabitants of this Province, and others
employed in the Fisheries thereof, and which shall have been exported in vessels owned
and registered in this Province, or belonging to British Merchants engaged in, and
carrying on, the Fieheries of the sane, all which proof shal be taken in writing, in
such way as that the saie may be submitted for the inspection of the General Assembly
when required.

Duties t- Xi. And be it further enacted, That whenever the Importer or Importers of any Wheatcies consned wih,' ' ~ ~ nrvo
in Fi,°èries ro. Flour, salted Beef or salted Pork, chargeable with duty under this Act, or the party or
minted parties by whom such Duty shall have been secured, shall make it appear, by satisfac-

tory proof either by certificate from the Officers of the Customs or otherwise, to the
Collector of Excise for the Port or place where such duties shall have been so secured,
that all or any Duties payable or chargeable, or imposed, on the said Flour, or salted
Beef, or salted Pork, respectively, under and by virtue of any or either of the said
Acts of the Imperial Parliament, have been. actually and truly paid, then and in such
case, the said Collector of Excise shall forthwith give credit to the said Importer or Im-
porters, Party or Parties, for all duties payable on the said Flour, saltedBeef or salted
Pork, respectively, under and by virtue of this Act, in the sane manner as if such last
mentioned Duties had actually been paid to the said Collector of Excise.

Flour intended XII. .2nd be it furthe enctced, That whensoever any person owning any Flour,which
for Fisheries shall or mnay have been imported into this Province, in. any British Ship or Vessel

whereon the Duties imposed and chargeable by this Act shall have been paid or secur-
ed, shall intend to sell and dispose of any quantity or quantities of such four, not iess
than ten berrels, for the purpose of being used, consumed and expended, by persons,
actually, truly and bonafide, engaged in the Fisheries .of-this Pravince, then and ia
such case, such owner, or some person on his behalf, shall make, subscribe, and leave

withi
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with the Collector of Excise, the following oath, which oath the said Collector is here-
by empowered to administer, that is to say:

1 4. B. do swear that Barrels of Flour, imported by in the British Ship
or Vessel called the from are actually and truly intended to be used,
expeuded and consumed, in the Fisheries of this Province, or by persons or the families
of persons actually, truly and bonafide. engaged in such Fisheries, and that I will not
knowingl or willingly permit or suifer any part thereof to be used, expended and con-
sumed, in any other way or manner, or fQr any other purpose; So help me God.

.IInd thereupon, the said Collector shall forthwith grant a permit for such Flour in
the form following that is to say:

Permit A. B. to sell and dispose of, for the use of the Fisheries, Barrels of
Flour, imported in the British Ship from

Given under my Hand a.t the Excise Office in this dayof A. D. 18
C. D. Collector.

XIIL And be itfurther enacted, 7 ha.t after such oath made and left with the Collector
as aforesaid, and such Permit granted, the duties secured on the said Flour, specified
and mentioned in such Oath and Permit, shall not be demanded by the said Collector of
Excise for twelve months from the date of such permit; and upon the production at any
time vithin the said twelve months of the said Permit, and due and satisfactory proof
made in the manner and form as shall be hereafter provided and prescribed, in and by
any rules and regulations to be made by the Commissioners of the Revenue with respect
thereto, that the said Flour has actually and truly been consumed and expended, and
used, in the Fisheries of this Province, or by persons actually, truly and bonafide, en-
gaged in such Fisheries, or their families, the Collector of Excise shall give credit for
the whole duties secured on the said Flour, in the same manner as if the said Flour had
been exported fron and out of this Province, or in case the said duties shall or may have
been paid, then, upon the transmission of suich proof and Permit to the Commissioners
of the Revenue and their certificate, it shall and may be lawful for the person or per-
sons, who shall or may have paid such duties, to receive the same from the Treasury of
this Province.
XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That in case any person or persons shall knowin-gly

or wih1i.agly suffer or permit any Flour, for which a Permit shall have been granted to
such person or persons, for the use of the Fisheries as herein before mentioned, to be
used, applied and disposed of, consumed and expended, in any ,other way or manner,
excepting by persons, actually, truly and bona fide, engaged in the Fisheries of this
Province, or their families, such person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay a
penalty of Twenty Pounds, to be sued for, prosecuted, recovered and applied, in the
same manner, and by the same means, as fines, penalties and forfeitures, are to be sued
for, prosecuted, recovered and applied, under and by virtue of the Act of the last Ses-
sion of the General Assernbly, for granting duties of Impost on Wine,,Brandy, Gin,.
Rum, and other distilled Spi-rituous Liquors and Brown Sugar.
XV. And be itfurther endeted, That the Collectors of Impost and Excise throughout

the Province, except af the port of Halifax, shall be allowed and paid Two Pounds a-nd
.'en Shillings on every Hundred Pounds by theïm collected and paid within their re-
spective Districts under and by -virtue of this Act, and no other or greater fee or per
centage whatsoever for such collection and payments.

XVI. 2nd be it further enacted, That out of the mon-ies in cash which shal.1 hereafter
be collected and paid into the Treasury of the Province, by the Collector of Impost and
Excise for tbe Distriot of Halifax, by virtue of this Act, there shall be allowed and paid
to the said Collector the sum of Th-ree Pounds and Ten Shillings for every Hundred
Pounds,so by him eollected and paid int the Treasury, Provided ,ahays,, that if-the
amount of commission granted by this Act or any other Act of the G-e-neral Assembly,
to the -Celiector of 1-mpost and Excise for the district of Halifax, shalt exceed in the
whole the s-um of Seven Hundred jPosnqds forthe Year ending on the thirty-4irst day «f
March One Thousand Eight>H-undred and Thirty-three, thé surpTus shall be accouflted
forand paid by the said~Collector into the Treasury of the Province. XVIl..
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A1';'catin of' XVIL. Ind be il /urther cnactcd, That all monies vhich shall be paid into the

Treasury, by virtue of this Act, shall from time to time be drawn for by the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governôr or Commander in Chiel for the time being, by warrant under his
Hand and Seal, pursuant to the instructions and directions of Bis Majesty, in payment
or discharge of any monies appropriated or to be appropriated by any Act or Acts
of the General Assemblv.

Continotion er XVIII. And be it furiher enacted, That this Act. and every thing herein contained,
shall continue and be in force until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the
Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three, and no longer.

CAP. V.
An Act to Regulate and Support the Pictou Acadeny.

[PaSSED THE 30th DAY 0F MARCI,1832.]

W HIEREAS by the Act, passed in the fifty-sixth vear of the R eign of His lateMajesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for Founding, Est ablishing and
Maintainiiig, an Academy at Pictou, in this Province, and also by the Act, passed in the
ifty-ninth year of the reign of His said late Majesty, for repealing and altering part of
the said Act first mentioned, certain religious tests, declarations and subscriptions, are
required of persons chosen to be Trustees, Masters or Teachers, in the said Academy,
and which tests, declarations and subscriptions, have been found prejudicial to the said
Acadeny, and of an injurious tendency in preserving religious distinctions in this Pro-
vince ; And whereas, it bas been deemed expedient to extend the benefit of Education
in the said Academy, to persons of all denominations of Christians, without distinction
of sect, and to render the said Academy more extensively useful for the Instruction of
Youtb, and to provide for the appointment of persons of the several different religious
persuasions, to be Trustees of thesaid Academy, and to make a more effectual provision
for the support thereof.

1. Be it therefore enactcd by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and AsseMbly, That
the second, third, fourth, fifth. sixth and ecighth Sections or Clauses of the said Act of
the fifty-sixth year of Bis said late Majesty's iteign, entitled, An Act for Founding,
Estabhishing and Maintaining, an Academy at Pictou in this Province, and also the
whole of the said Act of the lifty-ninth year of Dis said late Majesty's Reign, passed to
repeal and alter part of the said Act shall be, and the same are hereby vholly, repealed,
and in future no religious test, declaration or subscription. whatsoever, shall be required
to be taken or made by any Trustee or Teacher, in the said Academy, as a qualification
fbr Office.

Il. JInd be ilfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Trustees of the said
Academy, to hold Lands and bereditaments for the use and benefit thereof, in any part
of this Province, not exceeding the yearly value of Two Thousand Pounds at any one
time, and the said Trustees shall and may sel], mortgage and dispose of, the same
Lands, when, and as, it shall be deemed beneficial fbr the said corporation.

111. /nd be it further enacted, That on or before the first day of July next, the acting
Trustees now or then being of the said Acaderny, shall assemble together, and, from and
out of tbeir present number, select and choose seven persons to be and continue Trus-
tees for the said Academy, of wthom the Reverend Thomas McCulloch, the Principal
of the said Academy, and who was one of the Founders thereof, and bath always pre-
sided over the same, shall be one, and all the other Trustees shall on that day cease to
be acting Trustees, but shall continue and renain Bonorary Trustees of the said Aca-
demy, not entitled to vote or interfere in the management of the same, and shall be
absolutely divestec of all Estate and Interest in the Lands, Funds and Property, thereof,
and the names of the said seven Trustees shall be certified to His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, on or before the said
first day of July next. IV
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I V. Provided always, and be iltfurther enacted, That if the said acting Trustees of Trust not C0fl1

plet.db uthe said Academy shall not, on or before the said first day of July next, select seven Jt
of their number to be and remain as the remaining and acting Trustees of the said Aca-
deny, as herein before required, and so certify the saine to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, as aforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful for the Governer, Lieuterant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being to nominate and appoint, out of the present acting Trustees. seven of their
nuniber to be the remaining and acting Trustees of the said Academy, of whom the said
Reverend Thomas McCulloch shall be one, and thereupon all the other Trustees, ex-
cept the seven so nominated and appointed, shall cease to be acting Trustees, but shal
remain Bonorary Trustees of the said Academy, not entitled to vote or interfere in the
management of the same, and shall be divested of all estate and interest as aforesaid. The Rt. Rev.
V. And be itutfter enacted, That, instead of the Trustees so going out of Office, the 'h' Bishop ofy Tanen, and

Right Reverend William Fraser, Doctor ià Divinity, Bishop of Tanen, and four other four otherPer.
persons, such as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the ,, 8 ,b,
time being, shall select and appoint for that purpose, shall be and they are hereby ap-
pointed Trustees of the said Academy, and shall come into office as of the said first day

Tf auly nexat.
VI. And be itfurther enacted, That after the said day, the said Trustees shall meet Chairmanof

together and appoint one of their nurnber to be Chairman, and all questions, except as
hereinafter provided, shall be decided by a majority of the Trustees present at any
Meeting.

VII. And be itfurther enacted. That the said seven remaining Trustees, to be se-
lected as hereinbefore mentioned, together with the said five Trustees to be appointed Questionshow
under and by virtue of this Act, shall be Trustees of the said Academy, with all the decided
powers, authority, privileges and liabilities, of the Trustees of the said Institution, in
the sane manner, and to the same extent, in all respects, as il they had been originally
named and incorporated, in and by the Act and Charter passed, made and granted, for
Founding, Establishing and Maintaining, the said Academy.

VIII. And be itfurtherenacted, That the higher branches of Learning and Educati-
on to which Instruction in the said Academv has hitherto been confined, shall continue e offdacation
to be taught as bas been hitherto practised, and according to the design of the original tbeta
Subscribers to the said Institution,hiro

Ix. âind be it furiher enacted, That, in addition Io the above înentioned branches, In. Eleerntary b

Trastees to be

struction shah also be given ir. the Languages, and in ail the Elementary branches Of taght
Learninig usually taught in Grarnnar Schoolse including in the course of Education
therein, the Modern Languages and the practical, application of 1he Mahemîics, or
such other branches as niay be determined on by the Trustees, and that -a Master or
Teacher be appointed t0 give such Instruction on or before the first day of Juy next.

X. And be itfurther enacted, Tbhat if the Trustees shav find itinconvenient e ap- IfAcademy s
propria!e any part of the B~uilding, uowv calied the Pictou Academy, for the purpose of insufficient,

1-buse Io beaffording Instruction in the loLer brances, that i shah and may be lawful for thes of provided forprovide any House or Building in the own of-Pictou, suitable for such purpose, or to Instruction in
thae such addition La nbe present Buildingas will afford sufficient accommodation for
the Soeolars, as to b ee said Trustees sha, seen most expedient and adt sable.

Ac whereas, is inte nded that the said Academy shah fiot be cofind y ext
called Presbyterians:

XI. ABe it therefore cnacted, That no theological Lectures sha be delivered in the Theological
said Academy, nor sha there b adny class lf Studens io Divini y taugh therein- Po- L crer,
vided always, that nothing herein contained, sha be consrued a b prevent any Profes-
sor or Teacher from giving Theoogical Lectures, or - foruing a Divinity Class, uncon-
nected with the said Academy, in ariy other part o.f the Town-or District of Pictou, at
suc h tre or limes as shae not interfere wih the performance of his or their duties lo
thehsaid Ascademya; ind providd aso that hree fourths ofthe said Trustees may per-
mit any such Lectures to be gven, or class taught, in any Lecture Room or aparteent
of the said Academy, when and at such limes as the same may not be in use, or required.
for any other Leclures or alasses usuaDly given therein. XI.
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Vitr or Visi- XII. i2ad be itfurther enactei, That i shall be lawful for the Lieutenant -Gover-
my r nor or Commander in Chief for the time being, when and as often as heshall deem it ex-
puinted pedient or proper, to nominate and appoint a Visitor or Visitors for the said Academy,

whoshall be a personor persons not resident in the said District and wholly unconnect-
ed with the said corporation, and who shall inspect the existing state of the said insti-
tution, in regard to its Bye-ILaws, Funds, Teachers, Students, and proceedings of the
Trustees, and report thereupon, for the information of the several branches of the Le-
gislature.

Deatà, rcsigra' XIIH. .lntdbe itfurther enacted, That the death, resignation, removal from office,
tion, &c. of or continued absence of more than one year from the Province, of any Trustee of the said
Trustees Academy, shall occasion a vacancy in the Board of Trustees thereof.

XIV. JlJnd bc itfurther enactejI, rhat to supply any vacancy or vacancies occasioned
t= jow rn]ed as aforesaid, the choice of any future Trustee or Trustees of the said Academy shall

be made by the votes of the two thirds at least of the whole number ofTrustees present
at the meeting for such Election, and shall be certified to the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and it he shall disipprove of such
choice within three Months after the same is certified to him, then the said Trustees
shall proceed to cboose another Trustee, instead of the party disallowed, and shall cer-
tify such second choice in manner as aforesaid ; and if the person so elected a Trustee,
shall also be disallowed within three Months after the Election certified as aforesaid, then
the vacancy in the Trust shall be filled up, and a Trustee appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being; and in case the said Trustees shall
not elect any person to fill such vacancy in manner aforesaid, within six Months after
such vacancy shall have occurred, then the said vacancy shall also be filled up by the
Governor, Lieitenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for tbe time being.

XV. Adnd be it further-enacted, That, towards the support and endowment of the said
Endnentay 1 Pictou Academy, there shall be granted and paid to the Trustees in each and every year

which shall be and elapse, until the thirty-first day of December, which will be in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-Two, the full yearly annuity
of Four Hundred Pounds, oflawful Money of Nova-Scotia, to be issuable and payable

sèlary to from the Treasury of this Province, in four equal quarterly payments in every year, to
Ténener of be drawn for by warrant of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander'in Chief,lower branches for the time Leing, and to be payable on the usual quarter days, and the first quarter

thereof to commence and be accounted from the first day of the present year"; ançi out of
which said annuity, the sun of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds Currency shall be paid
to the said Reverend T homas McCulloch, Doctor in Divinity, the Principal of the said
Academy, in each and every year du-ring his continuance in. such.Office ; and a further
sum of One Hundredc Pounds shall be paid out of the said annuity to the Master herein
directed to be appointed by the said Trustees to give instruction in the lower branches
of learning ; and ýthe residue of the annuity to be applied for the support and maintenance
of the said Acad»emy, in such way as the Trustees thereof shall deem proper..

CAP. VI.
An Act to increase and establish the number of Representa-

tives to be elected for the County of Cape-Breton, and
the Townships of Arichat and Sydney.

[PASSE D THE.sohDAY OF MARCH, 18S2.1

, W HEREAS, the great increase of-Population, and advancementof-the Commerce,
Agriculture and Fisheries, ofCape-Breton, render it ,expedient and just, that

the Freehoiders!be adthorieed to eiect a greater number 0ef Representatives to serve ;in
General Assembly.
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I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and J1ssenbly, That it shall Representation

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for ïcreton
the time being, immediately after this Act shall be in force, to cause a Writ or Writs to
be issued in. the usual manner, to the Sheriff of the said County of Cape-Breton, for the
Election of three additional Members, to be returned from the said County, to serve as
Representatives in the General Assembly, that is to-say, for the County of Cape-Breton,
one additional Member; for the TVownship of Arichat one Member'; and for the Town-
ship of Sydney, one Member.

11. dlnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall not be of any force or effect until 'lis
His Majesty's Assent thereto shal! have been duly signified.

CAP. ViI.
An Act concerning Rates and Assessments on certain Dyked

Marsih Lands in Cornwallis,
[PASSED TIE 301h DAY OF MARCH, 18.32.]

about the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and PreambIe
Eighty-four, certain large tracts of 5larsh Land situate upon the River called

the Canard, ivthin the Township of Cornwallis, in King's County, and then and still
known by the name of the Grand Dyke, and compreherding, within the same, the
Lands denominated the Upper Dyke and the Middle Dyke, all which now stand rated as
Onc Thousand Three Huindrcd and Eighteen assized Acres, or thereabouts, were, by
the authority of the Commissioners of Sewers, then being of the said Township, and at
the common charge of the respective [Proprietors of the said Lands, secured and pro-
tected from the Tide-Waters of the said River and Sea, by certain Sea-Walls, Dykes
or Ernbankments, and by certain Aboiteaux, across the said River and its Channels,
erected and extending fron the said River to the Upland on the East and West sides
thereof, all which said works and constructions are called the Grand Dyke ; and whereby,
as also by certain repairs and additions thereto, subsequently made at the comnon
charge albresaid, the said tracts of Land were and have been preserved from the Sea,
and in cultivation; -And wherea after the erection of the said Grand Dyke, another
tract of Marsh Land below and outside of the saine, and lying on the East side of the
said River, and now rated Thirty-six assized Acres and one half Acre, and known as the
Union Dyke, was, by the proprietors thereof, also dyked, enclosed and protected, fron
the said Waters, and rendered fit for cultivation; ll( whereas, also aftervards, about
the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Nine, the proprietors thea being of certain
other large tracts of Marsh Land, lying on both sides of the said River, and next ad-
joining to, and immediately below, he said Grand Dyke and Union Dyke, so called,
and now rated as Five -Iundred and Twelve assized acres and one half acre, did con-
sent and agrce to undertake the Dyking, and redeeming, the same from the waters
atbresaid ; and the said work having beea undertaken and commenced under the autho-
rity of the Commissioners of Seývers, then being for the said Township, was, after vari-
ous delays, finally completed in the Year One Thousand Eight fiundred and Twenty-
five, by the Commissioners of Sewers then in Office, and the said last mentioned tract
of Land then designated the Wellington: Dyke, by ..acertain large Aboiteau or embank-
ment across the Channel of the said River, constructed at a great expense, and by the
Sea Walls, Dykes and Embankments, therewith, and, with the Upland connected
and called the Wellington Dyke, was not only effectually enclosed and protected f1rom.
the tide waters of the said River and Sea, redeemed therefrom, and render-
ed of great value, and fit, for the purposes. of Agriculture ; but. also the s.aid
Tracts, called the Grand Dyke and Union Dyke, were further and entirely secured from.
the said waters. and certain parts thereof drained and improved. inconsequence. of the
works of the Wellington Dyke being below and defending the same from the waters

K -,foresaid ;
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aforesaid ; Andwhereas, about the fourteenth day of July, One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Twenty-five, divers Persons, Freeholders, from the adjacent Township, duly
appointed and sworn to appraise and estimate the sums of money which the Lands in-
cluded within the said Grand Dyke and Union Dyke should respectively bear and contri-
ute towards the paynent of the suta expended in building the works of the Wellington
Dyke, did find, and so report to the said Commissioners of Sewers, that the sum of Ele-
ven Hundred and Fifty Pounds should therefor be rated and assessed on the said Lands,
called the Grand Dyke, and the sum of Twentv-two Pounds and Ten Shillings on the
said Lands called the Union Dyke; and whereas, the said sum of Twenty-two Pounds
and Ten Shillings was not assessed upon the said Union Dyke, but in and by a certain
dyke rate, by the said Comniissioners of Sewers made and ordered, bearing date theTwenty-eighth day of January, One Thousand Eigbt Hundred and Twenty-six, thesaid sum of Eleven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards paying the sum expended in
building the works of the Wellington Dyke. together with One Hundred and Forty-
mine Pounds Ten Shillings aud Three Pence, expended for repairs of the running Dykeand Sluices of the Grand Dyke and other expenses, to the date of the said rate, making.with the charge of collecting, One Thousand Three Hundred and One 1ounds ThreeShillings and Three Pence half-penny currency, were ordered to be, and were by thesaid Commissioners,. rated and assessed upon certain parts of the said Land, called theGrand Dyke, at the rate of Seveniteen Shillings and Eleveia Pence for each acre, and,upon other parts of the said Land called Flats, at the rate of Seven Pounds for each,acre, and a Collector was appointed for the same rate, as in such cases is provided -
And wherecs, in and by a certain other Dyke rate, by the said Commissioners of Sew-ers made and ordered, and bearing date the said 'Twenity-eighth day of January, in theYear last aforesaid, after deducting the said sums of Twenty-two Pounds and TenShillings, and Eleven Hundred and Fifty Pounds from the arnount of the expenses ofbuilding the works of the said Wellington Dyke, and other necessary expenses to thedate of the said rate, the balance of the said expenses, amounting, with certain othercharges, to Nineteen Thousand Five Hundred and Thirty-five Pounds Eighteen Shil-lings and Eight Pence half-penny currency, was ordered to be, and was by thesaid Commissioners, rated and assessed upon the said Lands called the said Welling-ton Dyke, at and after the rate of Thirty-eigbt Pounds Two Shillings and Three Pencefor each and every acre thereof; and a Collector was appointed for the same rate asin such cases is provided ; And whereas, under and by virtue of the said two se-veral Dyke rates which were duly assessed on the respective Lands, the greaterpart of the said sums of money so assessed have been collected from, and paid by, thesaid respective proprietors of Lands in the said Wellington Dyke and the GrandDyke, or been levied by sale of the Lands so rated, and there remains now dueand payable under the said Dyke rates, the sum of Four Hurdred and Ninety-ninePounds, or thereabouts, froin proprietors within the said Grand Dyke, and the sum ofNine Hundred and Ninety-four Pounds, or thereabouts, from proprietors within thesaid Wellington Dyke ; which sums of money are parcel of the expenses incurred underand by authority of the said Commissioners, in and about the works of the Wellington
Dyke aforesaid ; And whereas, divers suits at Law and in Equity have been prosecutedlor the recovery of, or in consequence of proceeding to recover, the residue of the ratesaforesaidi and it bath been decided, that Lands within the said Grand Dyke and UnionDyke were not liable to be rated towards the expense of the said Wellington Dyke;And whereas, it is expedient to alter the Law in this respect, so as to render the landslying within the said Grand Dyke and Union Dyke liable to the repairs of the saidWellington Dyke, to the extent hereinafter mentioned; .And whereas, an Act of thisGeneral Assembly, passed in the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled,An Act for the appointment of Commissioners to report upon the advantages that maybe derired to the Proprietors of the Grand Dyke and Union Dyke, in the Township ofCornwallis, by the building of the Wellington Dyke, after reciting in part to the effect

as herein before is set forth i and that it was reasonable and just that the owners of land
lying
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Iying within the Grand Dyke and Union Dyke should contribute towards the expense of
the Wellington Dyke, in proportion to the benefit derived or to be derived to then from
the building thereof; the Lieutenant-Governor was authorized, with the advice and
consent of His Majesty's Council, to appoint and commission Five Persons to.be Com-
missioners for the purposes in that Act mentioned, which Commissioners were thereby
empowered to examine, on Oath, and investigate as well the original agreements for the
building of the said Wellington Dyke, as also-all subsequent agreements and undertak-
ings in respect thereto, and to enquire particularly into the advantages which all or any
of the Marsh Lands, lying within the said Grand Dyke and Union Dyke, had thereto-
fore derived, or were likely to derive thereafter, from the completion of the said work,
and to make a statement thereof, and to return the same into the office of the Secretary
of the Province, to be laid before the Legislature at the next meeting thereof, as in and
by the said Act wi]l, on reference thereto, at large appear; And whereas, in pursuance
of the said Act, five Commissioners were duly appointed for the purposes therein men-
tioned, who did execute the duties, and make the enquiries, to them committed, aad
make and return their report thereupon, as by the said Act is directed; and, amongother
things, did find and report that the owners of the largest parts of the Land in the said
Grand D) ke, and the majority of the owners of Lands therein, did agree and consent to
the building of the said Wellington Dyke, and to contribute to the expense thereof; and
the said Commissioners did return and report authenticated copies of such agreements
and other proceedings, touching the building of the said Wellington Dyke, together with
copies of the said two Dyke rates ; and did adjudge and report their opinion that, at the
date of the said Dyke rates, the sum of Twenty-two Pounds and Ten Shillings was the
proportion of benefit accrued to the owners of the Union Dyke, from the building of the
Wellington Dyke, and the sum of Eleven Bundred and Fifty Pounds, the proportion
of benefit accrued to the owners of the Grand Dyke therefrom; and further, that in fu-
ture the common repairs required by, and under ordinary circumstances probably to be
be incurred upon, the Wellington Dyke, will benefit the whole level above it ; and that
the expense of such repairs not exceeding Five Shillings for each qualified or assized
acre, should, and ought to, be rated equally on the whole level, which level includes all
the Lands on the said River within the Wellington Dyke, Union Dyke, and Grand
Dyke, above the same, as in and by the said Report will at large appear ; And whereas,
it is expedient to provide for thecollection of the arrears of the aforesaid assessments,
and to terminate all disputes and differences touching the premises herein before recit-
cd :

I. Be it therefore enactcd by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cuuncil and Assembly, Gand Dykerfhatand Welling-That the said two several Dyked rates, herein before recited to have been made and ton Dyke rate
ordered by the said Commissioners of Sewers, and bearingy date the Twenty-eighth day conrnied
of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-six, that is to say :-for the
s.uni of One Thousand Three Hundred and One Pounds Three Shillings and Three
Pence half-penny, upon the Lands called the Grand Dyke, and for the sum of Nineteen
Thousand Five Hundred and Thirty-Five Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Eight Pence
half-penny upon the Lands called the W ellington Dyke, and the rating, assessments
and apportionment, of the said respective rates upon the Lands respectively, and propri-
etors thereof, within the said Grand Dyke and Wellington Dyke, and all thepayments,levies, sales and proceedings whatsoever, for, touching or concerning, the said Dyke
rates or the assessments thereof, on the Lands or Proprietors rated or assessed towards
the saine, as aforesaid, or for or concerning the purchases and conveyances ofany Lands
within thesaid Dykes, for non-payment of the said rates, by whomsoever or howsoever
such purchase may have been made, or for or concerning the recevery, receipt or ap-
plication, of the respective suns of money rated, assessed, levied or prosecuted for, a-
gainst the said Lands or the Proprietors, in the said two several Dyke rates mentioned
or any or either of them, shall be, and the same are hereby, ratified and confirmed, and
declared to be.good, valid ýand;effectual, to all intents'and purposes whatsoever ; and it
shall and may be lawful, to and for any the Comaissioners of Sewers of the sàid Town-

.ship,
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ship, for the time being, to order and enforce the payment of all arrears whatsoever
now due and owing upon the said two Dyke rates or assessments from the Lands and
Persons liable for or assessed as aforesaid, to the payments of the said arrears, and to
sue for, or recover, collect and receive, all such arrears, by such proceedings, ways and
means, and whether by sale of the Lands assessed or otherwise, by the Laws now in
force, are provided for the recovery of Dyke rates and assessments, and ail such arrears
and.surns of Money, when so recovered, shall be paid and applied by the said Commis-
sioners, in satisfaction of the several claims and demands now unsatisfiedt and subsistingin respect of the expences of the works aforesaid ; Provided always, that i, upon sale
made of any Lands so rated as aforesaid, for enforcing paynent ofthe assessments there-
on, the proceeds of the sale shall be insuficient to pay the rate, then, and in every such
case, the party so rated, shall not be fiable to the payment of such deficiency, but the
same shall be supplied by, and included, in some other general rate as hereinafter is
proviied.

IL. And be it further encCted, That it shall andi may b- lawful to and for the Con-
missioners of Sewers for. the Township aforesaid, to rate and tax the Lands in the said
Union Dyke, and the respective Proprietors thereol, for and towards the payment of,
and with the said sum of Twenty-tivo Pounds antd 'l'en Shillings, s, reported as afore-
saidi to be the benefht accrued to the said Union Dyke from the building cf the Welling-
ton Dyke. and also Ilr the expenses of assessing and apportioning the same, to and
upon the Lands andl Proprietors therein, and coliecting the said sutu of mioney, and to
make and order a Dyke rate therefbr, upon the said Lands and Proprietors in the Union
Dyke, and to enforce and cause the sanie to be colIected in such manner, antd by such
ways, mcans and proceedings, as by Law arc provided, foi the rati assessing, coilect-
ing ard enforcing, other Dyke taxes antd assessments.

111. Cnd bc it further nacted, That all sums of Mony,. Costs, Charges and Expen-
ses, which shall or may at any time nereafter be paid, laid out, incurred or expended, [y
or for the necessary repairs of the aboiteau, Sea Yalls, Dykes or Embankments, of th~e
said 9 ellington Dyre, or any part thereof, or for towards or in respect of the necessar-
charges of maintaining, securing or defending, the sanie, or any of the works afbresaid. or
any constructions, drains or works, hereafter deemed necessary for tmhe defence of the said
Wehlington Dyke, or towards any charges and expenses therewith connected, shall
be, and the sanie are hiereby ordered and required to be, levied, ratedl and assessed, by
the Commissioners of Sewers for the time being, to, upon, and among, the Lands, and
Proprietors of Lands, lying within the whole level above the said Weilington Dyke,
the said level including the said Wellington Dyke, Union Dyke, Grand Dyke, 1'iiddle
and Upper Dykes, aforesaid, and all the said Lands and the Proprietors thereofshall be
and the same are hereby, made subject and liable to be rated and assessed for and to-
ivards all such sums of Mioney, Costs, Charges and Expences, to be incurred as afore-
said, in respect of the repairs and support of the said Wellington Dyke ; Provided aiways,that all such suns, costs, charges and expenses, shall be incurred by andl under the au-
thority of the Commissioners of Sewers, for the time being, or the major part of them, and
be authorised, approved, allowed and assessed, by them., as by Law is or may be provid-
ed ; Indprovided also, that the first dyke rate to be made therefor, shall not be made
or ordered for any larger tax or sum than Five Shillings, of lawful money of Nova-Sco-
tia. for and upon each and every assized or qualified acre, within the said level, and that
no other and future dyke rate therefor, shall be made or ordered upon the said level, for
any greater sum than Vive Shillings on each assized acre,. within any one year.

IV. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That if the sums of money, costs, charges and expen-
ses, incurred, or to be incurred in respect of the repairs and maintenance ofthe said Wel-
lington Dyke, at the time of making the first dyke rate, now authorized.on the said level,.
or any subsequent dyke rate therefor, shall exceed or amount to a larger sun than the.
said tax of Five Shillings for eacl acre will suffice to pay, then, and in every such case,
all such surplus or excess over Five Shillings, for each acre in the whole level, shall be
borne and paid by, and shall be rated and assessed upon, the.Lands and Proprietors with.-.
in the said W ellington Dyke alone, and not upon the whole level aforesaid. VI
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VI. Andbe itfuarther enacted, That all other costs, charges and expenses, except costs incnrred

the costs, charges and expenses, of the suits at Law and in Equity, incurred since the ce s28than.
said twenty-eighth day of January, One Thousand Eight Rundred and Twenty-six, by or fray.d
under the authority of the Comm&uissioners of Sewers, for the time being, for and in res-
pect of the Lands within the whole level aforesaid, shall be borne by the Proprietors of
the Lands lying between the Grand Dyke and the Wellington Dyke only, and not by the
Proprietors of Land witbin the Grand Dyke or Union Dyke.

A1nd whereas, for enforcing payment of divers rates or taxes, assessed upon Lands
and Proprietors within the Wellington Dyke, by the said dyke rate of One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-six, divers parcels of the said Land have been sold and dis-
posed of at Public Auction, under the authority of the said Commissioners, and the net
proceeds of such sales found insufficient to discharge the whole rate or tax upon the said
Lands respectively, and several balances of such taxes thereby remain deficient and un-
paid.

VII. Be it t(herqfore enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Commissioners of Sewers,
for the time being, and they are hereby required, to ascertain and settle the amount of Balances du.

all such balances which remain unpaid by the sales of the Lands so respectively sold as °ths bAc
aiforesaid for non-payment of the Dyke rates thereon, and also the amount of ail such firmed
balances as shall hereafter remain unsatisfied, after any future sale of Lands within the
said Wellington Dyke, by order of the said Commissioners, fornon-payment of the pro-
portion thereon, assessed under the rate so made in One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-six, and al] such balances of the taxes so assessed, remaining or hereafter to
remain deficient as aforesaid, after crediting to and against such taxes, all payments or
orders made or given, on account thereof, which payments and orders are to be deemed
part payments of the said taxes respectively, shaIl be rated and assessed by the said Com-
missioners upon, and shall be borne and paid by, the Lands and Proprietors within the
Wellington Dyke only, and no part thereof by the Proprietors of Lands lying within the
Grand Dyke and Union Dyke.

â1nd whereas, doubts are entertained whether the Goods and Chattels of any
Proprietor of Dyke Lands, refusing to pay his proportion of the Dyke tax thereon, may
be legally distrainedi for such rate, otherwise than on the particular Land rated :

VII. Be it therefore declaredand enacted, That whenever hereafter the owner of Good andLands assessed for any Dyke rate or Tax, shall neglect or refuse to pay bis proportion Chattues hable
thereof, and a warrant to distrain therefor shall be issued, then and in every such case for the pay-

it shall be lawful to levy upon, and seize under such warrant, any Goods and Chattles 'oy

whatsoever, of such delinquent Proprietor, or bis or her representatives or assigns, found
or being in any part of the level where such Dyke rate hath been ordered, but not else-
where, nor out ot the said level.

CAP. VilI.
An Act to alter and continue the Act for granting to His

Majesty certain Duties of mpost on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown
Sugar, for the Support ofllis Majesty's Govern n t, and
for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries,
of this Province.

[PASSED THE 30t&DMY OF MARCH, 1832.]

E it enacted by -the Lieutenant- Gevernor, û(ouncil and Assembly, That auvct,. passedin the last, Session of the General Assembly, enitled, An Act for granta: oct oflait seu-
ing ta is Majesty certaia Datie ofImpost onWine,, irandysl, R ,an dhereL esion conmd

with exception
L distillei
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distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the support ol His 3Majesty's Go-vernment, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of this Pro-vince, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con tained, save and except the firstclause thereof, and except so far as the same is or nay be hereinafter altered or amended,shall be continued, and the sane, except as aforesaid, are hereby continued from the Thir-ty-first dayof March, in the present Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundredand Thirty-two, to the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our LordOne Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three, and no longer.

Il. ,2nd be it further enacted, That, instead and in lieu of the Duties in and by the firstclause of the said Act imposed, there shall be substituted, raised, levied, collected andpaid, to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, upon the articles hereinafter mention-ed, the respective Duties, Rates and Impositions, following, that is to say:
For and upon the following articles imported or brought into this Province, that isto say :
For and upon Champagne, Madeira, Port, Claret, Lisbon, Burgundy. Hock andSherry Wines, respectively, Two Shillings per Gallon.
For and upon al] other Wines, One Shilling and six-pence per Gallon.
For and upon ail Brandy, Gin, and Spirits, the Manufacture of the United King-dom, One Shilling and four-pence per Gallon.
For and upon ail other Brandy, Gin and Cordials, one Shilling and four pence perGallon.
For and upon ail Shrub, One Shilling per Galhn.
For and upon ail Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, One Shilling per Gallon.For and upon every.Hundred Weight of Sugar, Two Shillings and six pence.For and upon the following articles manufactw ed within this Province, that is to

say:-
For and upon ail Brandy, Gin or other Spiritueus Liquors, (save and except Rum orSpirits, distilled from Molasses or Grain, or Fruit,) which shall be by any way or method

whatsoever, manufactured, compounded, and extracted, distilled or made, in this Pro-vince, One Shilling and four-pence per Gallon.
For and upon all Rum or Spirits distilled from M5olasses, Grain or Fruit. seven pence

per Gallon.
All which Duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers, Manufacturer or,Manufacturers, of such articles respectively, and shall be collected and secured by themeans and under the Riegulations and Penalties, and shall be drawn back on exporta-tation, in the way and manner, in and by the said herein before recited and continuedAct, provided and contained,

Continuation III. And be it further enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force from the
of Act Thirty-first day of March, in the present year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thir-ty-two, until the Thirty-first day of 3arch, which will be in the year of our Lord OneThousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three, and no longer.

CAP. IX.
An Act to authorize the Commissioners of Streets at Hali.

fax to borrow Money for certain purposes.

Cornxnissionersj'
of Streets in
Halifax autho-
rised to borrow
Money

[PASSED THE 14th DA Y OF APRIL, 1852]
E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, the Council and assembly, That, fromand immediately after,,the passing of this Act, and that, for and towards the forma-tion and construction of the several publiC Drains and Sewers, required for the drainageof the Town of Halifax, and which shall be found necessary, or ordered to be openedand built through the Main Streets of Halifax,ýand for the general improvement of the

Roads

j.
.7 1**.'

8132.
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Roads and Streets of the Town and Peninsula, it shall and may be lawful, for the Com-
-missioners of the St reets and Highways of the Town of Halifax, to raise and take Up, by
:way of Loan, and borrow, upon the security or pledge of the Funds to be raised under
and by-virtue of any Act for granting Duties on Licences, or of any other Funds which
.may be payable to the Commissioners ofStreets, or appropriated for the repairs or im-.provement of the said Streets, aBd from any person or persons willing to advance and
iend the same, any sums of Money, not exceeding, in the whole, the sum of Ten Thou-
sand Pounds of lawful Money of Nova-Scotia, and at and under such rates of Interest
for the whole or any part of the said Loan, not exceeding Six Pounds per Centum per
Annum, as the said Commissioners, or the major part ofthem, shall agree for, fix and
.establish, with the parties who shall lend er advance the saine respectively.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That al] and singular, the Funds and Monies whatso= LicenseDutien,
ever payable or appropriated, or hereafter to be payable or appropriated for the use. be- Road Money.
nefit, repairs or improvement, of the said Streets or flighways, whether such Funds or for Loan
Idonies arise from or be produced by the compositions paid or payable from or by persons
liable to perform labor on the H ighways, under any existing or future Act or Acts ofthe
General Assemibly concerning Highways, whatsoever, or from or by any penalties in-
curred undersuch Act or Acts, or from the labor thereby required to be performed, or
whether such Fuads arise from the Duties paid or payable by persons Licenced to sell
Spirituous Liquors within the Town or Peninsula of Halifax, or from or by any other
payment or receipts whatsoever. shall be, and the same are hereby, severally and res-
pectively made liable to, and are specifically charged with and preferably made liable to
and chargeable with the said Monies so to be borrowed as aforesaid, and ail interest
M.ionies due or to become due thereon, according to the.stipulations of the original Loans
thereof, respectively, until the whole of the principal Money, so to be borrowed, and ail
interest Money to grow due thereon, shall have been fully paid off, and discharged.

111. nd be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners shall be, and they are Loan certis-
hereby, authorised and empowered to grant and issue to the respective persons who'shall cates to be

so lend and advance ïMoney for the purposes aforesaid, Certificates in the form and to grantda
the effect contained and set forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed, which certifi-
cates shall be issued for sums of not less than One Hundred Pounds, respectively, and
shall express therein the rate of interest agreed to be paid, and the day of the Month
and year in which they shal be respectively issued, and sh'all be nuinbered in successi-
on, from one upwards, and shall be signed by the Chairman for the time being, of the
said Board of Commissioners, and be cointersigned by two others of the saine Board ;
and shall be assignable and transferable by indorsment of the parties to whom the certi-
ficates shall be respectively issued, who shall immediately thereafter give Notice thereof
to the said Commissioners,

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the Interest on the said certificates shall be Paymentofin-
payable half yearly, on the last days of June and December in every year, at the Office c"est*,,°o
of the said Commissioners, and that the repayment of the whole principal money borrow-
ed shail be made by annual Instalments thereof, not less than ten per cent upon the said
respective certificates, in one year ; and the said Commissioners shall not be required to
commence the payment of the said Instalments until after the expiration of three years,fromu the date of the said certificates, respectively, ; Provided alzoays, that the said
Commissioners shall have the option of paying any Instalments upon the said certificates
or the whole amount due upon any of the said certificates, at any earlier period than that
herein before mentioned, if they shall think proper so to do, and that the public service
will be benefitted by so doing.

V. .and be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissionefs shall, and they are here- commis.ion.
by required to, enter in a Book, to be by thein provided and kept for the purpose, a to eter Ls of
ist of the certificates so to be issued as aforesaid, specifying the numbers and dates there- Bok

of, and the names of the persons to-whom, and the sums and rates of Interest for which
.they were respectively issued, and shall and are hereby required in every successive
year, during the continuance of the said Loan, from and out of any funds whatsoever, in
their hands or power, or under their control, for the use and benefit of the said Streets

as
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as aforesaid, for that year, first and preferably to all other payments, to retain and setapart the full sum ef Interest due and payable in such year, upon the certificates thenissued and outstanding for the said Loan, and such Interest the said Commissioners shallin the respective last days of June and December, in that year, or on dernand thereaf-ter, pay to the bearer of such certificates respectivel3, on production thereof to theCommissioners, and the payment thereof shall be indorsed on such certificates respec-tively.&
Interest may be VI. .nd be itfurther enacted, That on neglect or failure by the said Commissioners-su.d flor to pay the Interest on any such certificate, to the party lawfully entitled thereto, andafter demand made as aforesaid, such party shall be, and is hereby, authorized to sue,and proceed against the said Commissioners for the recovery of the said interest in likemanner as if the same were a debt owing by the said Commissioners to such party, formoney received by them to their use; Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, thatnothing herein contained, shall extend or be construed to extend, to render the saidCommissioners for the time being, or any of them personally liable for the repayment ofany part of the principal of the said Loan ; 'dndprovided also, that in case the wholeamount of funds, intended to be applied under the authority of this Act, should in anyyear, during thecontinuance thereof, prove insufficient for the payment of the interestwhich may become due as aforesaid, then, and in such case, the Commissioners shallbe discharged from any personal liability, beyond the amount which may corne into theirhands.

Accountsof VII. And beitfurther enacted, That, henceforth, all the . accounts, payments, re-Comrissioners ceipts and proceedings, whatsoever, of the said Commissioners of Streets, touching andf Streets to be ncerng the affairs and business of their office, and in and about the repairs and im-provement of the Streets aforesaid, or the eonstruction of the public Drains or Sewerstherein, or in any way relating to the expenditure of the monies to be borrowed under theauthority of this Act, shall be annually submitted to, and audited by and under the di-rection and authority of the General Quarter Sessions, and of the' Grand Jury of theCounty of Halifax, in like manner as other public accounts for Town or County chargesare by them examined and audited in every year.
Money borrow. VII[. ând be it further enacted, That all sums of Money by the said Cormmissioners.cd to b. pre- raised and borrowed under the powers and authorities of this Act, shall be faithfullyed mn construc- and specially applied and expended by therm, first and preferably in and about the con-tion fDrans struction and completion of the public Drains and Sewers, commenced or found necessaryto be performed in the Streets of the Town of Halifax, and also, for and about the irnprovement of the Streets aforesaid, and to and for no other use or purpose whatsoever.And whereas, it will be of great public benefit as well as o0f great personal ad-

vantage to persoüs owning Lots of Land, fronting Easterly on the Streets of Halifax,te have Drains or Sewers formed on the Western side of the said Streets, of sufficientdepth to drain the Cellars belonging to Houses so situated, and to receive the drainageand to convey the impure water froni the Yards appertaining to such premises.
Onersof IX. Be :t therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That whenever the Commis-a ocontri- sioners of Streets shall deem it expedient to cause a Sewer or Drain to be formed on thebute to ePel. Western side of any Street or Streets in Halifax, they shall cause a Notice of such inten-Drains tion to be posted up in some conspicuous part of the Property near to which it is intendedto form such Sewer, requrig all persons interested in the Block or Square of Lots hvingto the westward of such intended Drain or Sewer, to meet the Commissioners of Streetsat such time and place as may be specified in such Notice ; and the said persons, or themajority of them, when so assembled, shall nominate and appoint one-person, not i-terested in the Lands included in such Block or 'Square, and the Comrissioners ofStreets shall name one other person, or in case such Proprietors shall at such time andplace neglect or refuse to appoint one person for such purpose, then the Commissionersof Streets shal name one person, and the Justices of the 2Peace in General or SpecialSession -in Balifax, or such persons as they shall nominate for such purpose, shal ehoosetwo other persons, which three persons so chosen, or any two of tihem, shal have full

power
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power to assess, and they are hereby required to assess, the Proprietors ofthe Property
oontained i such Block or Sqaure, in such proportion as they shall deem just and fair,
to be paid by the respective Proprietors of the said Land, to defray the expense of
forming such Drain or Sewer, one equal half-part of which expense shall be paid and
contributed by the Owners of such Lands, in the respective proportions so assessed Pv'
referees so chosen as aforesaid, and the other equal half-part of such expense shall be
paid by the said Cornmissioners, out of the Funds which rny be at their disposal ; And
in case any person shall neglect or refuse to pay the sum so assessed upon the Property by
him owned in such Block or Square, the said Commissioners shall and may sue for and
recover the same, before any two Magistrates of the County of Halifax, and the saidassessment shall be deemed and be taken to be good evidence ofsuch debt against the
party so refusing to pay the same.

X. And be it furthLer eiacted, That in case the owner or owners of any Lots of Aism.mentLand, which shall be so assessed for the purposes aforesaid, shall not, within three months unsatisfied
after such assessment shall have been made as aforesaid, pay the amount ofthe said
assessment upon such Lot or Lots respectively, the said Commissioners shall and may
cause a registry to be made in the Office of the Registry of Deeds in Halifax, of the
Lot or Lots so assessed, and the sums upon such Lots respectively assessed, which Re-
gistry shal operate and be an incumbrance upon such Lots prior and preferably to all
other incumbrances upon the said Lots by Mortgage, Judgment or otherwise, for the
sum or sums so assessed, together vith interest at the rate of six per Centum perçAnnum
from the date of the said assessment until fully paid off, and discharged; Provided ai-ways, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect Mortgages, Judgments,
or other Security on Property existing thereon. previous to the said assessment and
registry thereof.

XI. ând be itfgrther enacted, That the said assessors, before they shall engage in
the duties prescribed by this Aet, sha]1 be sworn before a Justice of the Peace, faithfully ""°and impartially, according to the best of their ability, to make the said assessment, and alo ed
for their services berein, includ.ing the naking out and certifying the said assessients
for and upon each bloCk or square, shall be entitled to receive the sum or fee of not more
than Twenty Shillings, one hbaf of which expense shall be included in, and make a part
of, the said assessment, and the other half-part shall be paid by the Comnmissioners, out
of the funds at their disposal.

XII. and be itfurther enacted, That.vheneyer it shall be found necessary or expe, ow Roade to
dient to lay out or open a new road or street, or alter, change or widen, an old road old Readeor Street, withn the Toyvn and Peninsula of H alifax, the Commissioners of Streets idend or ai-
within the saie, for the time being, shalb forand in res pect of such new Road er Street.
or such alteration of an old road or street, and they are hereby required and emnow-
ered, in all things to pseryv, pçrform and fuil, alI the reggiations., directions and pro-visions, contained in the Seventeenth Clase or Section of the Açt Ptthe General As-
sembly, passed in the Sevepth year Qf the Reign of His late Majesty Ki ng George the
Fourth, entitled, "An Act reatg to Hghways, Roqads and Bridges,'" and upon the
said Plan, Admeasurement, Estinates, Order in Council and Notices, required by the
said Seventeenth Section, being proyided and given as therein mentioned, the said in-
tended pew Road or Street. or ahteration of an old road or street, and the Lands and
Property whatsoeyer through whih the.s.-ame shalj pass or w.hich shail be affected there-
by, shall be laid out, and the damages;thereby to %he:çwnçr Qr owners he appraised andvalued, in such and the ike reanner as i and by the Act, pas.esd in the Eighth year of
Dis said late. ajestys Segn, entitledy "i 4 t in aii4g eo, eAnd in amendment of,the Act relating to Highway, oads and rjdge,je p»ovdedand.directed, and by
the ways, means and proceedings, #jin pescrbed.;:d Aha said missio ners ofthe
Streets shall adopt, take and fol§ s i41gulir he.jprqvjisaaddireions athe
Act last mentioned contained, for the laying out, appraising, valuingan4.confirming,the
saiI .,Lands and Property, requîred for the purposes of, or affected by, such new. road
or streets, or. alteration of an old. road or street, within the said Town or Peninsula of

M Halifax,
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Halifax, and all and singular the provsions, directions, and mode of proceeding, in andby the third, fourth and fifth, Clauses and Sections of the Act last mentioned providedor contaiaed, shall be, and the sane are hereby, made applicable, and are hereby ap-plied and put in operation, to, for, and in respect of, the laying out, valuing, appraisingand confirming, the Lands or Property so required for any such new road or street, oralteration of an old road or street, and to and for the ascertaining the damages andcompensation to the owner or owners of such Land or Property thereby, and shall beadopted, used and acted upon, on all occasions, in respect of such new roads or streetsor alterations of old roads or streets respectively within the said Town and Peninsula,and as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes whatsoever as could or might bedone in any other part of the Province, for, and in respect of, any new Highway orRoad, or alteration of an old one, by any Commissioner or Commissioners of Roadsthroughout the Province, under and by virtue of the Acts aforesaid,XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That al] the clauses and provisions in the said " Act
,%et relating to rClating to Highwavs, Roads and Bridges,"I so far as the same relate to new publicIf igbwvays. 4c. ~irvamade applica ighwas, laid out and alloNwed, and the compensation, damages and fencing, in respectb to purposes thereof, shall apply and be in fôrce and operation, with respect to avd in every caseofthis Act of any new Road or Street, or alteration of an old Road or Street, in the said Town orPeninsula of Halifax.

ae a XIV. lnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act may be added to or amended by anyother Act or Acts that nay pass the General Assembly in the present Session, anyusage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
Schedule referred to in the foregoing Act, being the Form of Certificate therein speci-

fied.
LOAN TO THE COMMISSIoNERS OF STRERTS IN HALIFAX.No. Certificate For Currency, L.Form ofLoan By virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of the Province of Nova Scotia, passedcortficute 'in the second i ear of the Reign His Majesty King William the Four:h, entitled, " AnAct to authorise the Commissioners of Streets in Halifax to borrow Money for certainpurposes."

We, the Chairman and two of the Commissioners of the Streets and Highwsys in theTown of Halifax in Nova-Scotia, do hereby certify and declare, that, under the powersand authorities in and by the said Act vested in us, we have borrowed and received byway of Loan from (name and description of lender) the sum of Pounds of lawfuimoney of Nova-Scotia, bearing interest from the date hereof, at the rate or perCentum per Annum, which interest is payable half-yearly on the last days of June andDecember in every year ; and we declare that the said sum of Money bas been paid toand received by us towards defraying the expenses of constructing public Drains andSewers ; and the improvement of the Streets in the Town of Halifax, as in the said Actis provided ; and that as weli fur the re-payment of the said principal Money, on orafter the first day of which will be in the year of our Lord 18 , or also forthe payment of the said interest thereon, by half-yearly Dividends on the days afore-said, ahi and singular the Fundz and jMonies whatsoever now payable or appropriated,or hereafter to be paid or appropriated, to the Commissioners of Streets in Halifax forthe time being, or for the use and benefit of the said Streets and Highways by any meanswhatsoever, are and shall be liable to, and are specifically charged with. the re-paymentof the said principal Monies, and accruing interest.
We further certify, that the said principal Money and Interest will be paid and p ay-able to the said (lender's name,) or his assigns or indorsee on the production of this cer-tificate at the Office ofthe Board, on or after the respective days and times when thesaid principal and interest are made payable as aforesaid.
Given under our hands at Halifax, Nova-Scotia, this day of in theyear of our Lord 18 .

Chairman.
COmmissioners

CAP.
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CAP. X.
An Act for the further inerease of the Revenue of the Pro-

vince, by continuing and amending an Act of the General
Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise.

[PASSED THE 301h DAY OF MARCH, 1832.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gevernor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, Act 32d Geo.
-NB~1passed in the thirty-second year of the reign of His late Majesty King George Ili ° continued
the Third, entitled, An Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by raising a duty -with excep-
of Excise onuall goods, wares and merchandize, imported into this Province, and every
matter and thing in the said Act contained, save and except the third, fourtb, fifth and
sixth, Sections of the said Act, and except so far as the said Act is hereinafter altered
or amended shall be continued, and the same, except as aforesaid, are hereby continued
until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the vear of Our Lord ORe Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-three, and no longer.

11. And be it further enacted, That on all goods, wares and merchandise, by the said Additiona Du-
Act chargeable with a duty of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings for every Hundred PoundS ty of Excise
worth thereof, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, an additional duty of Ex- on Goods,
cise after the rate of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings, to be calculated on the first cost M.rchandis.
of every Hundred Pounds worth of such goods imported into and consumed in this Pro-
vince, and so in proportion for a greater or less quantity thereof.

III. .Alnd be itfurther enacted, That the following articles shall be free and eergpt Articles ex.
from the duties of Excise imposed by the said Act of the thirty-second year of the reign at from

of His said late Majesty, and by this present Act, that is to say-All goods, wares and
merchandise, chargeable with duty under any other Act of the present Session of the
General Assembly, also, Flour, Indian Corn Meal, and Rye Meal, Grain and Lumber
of all kinds, also, Salt, Coals, Pitch, Tar, lurpentine, Resin, Fish, Fish-Oil, unmanu-
factured Furs and Skins of all kinds, Hides, raw or undressed, unwrought Iron, in pigs,
bars, rods, plates or sheets, hammered or rolled, Cast-Iron Machinery for Mlls and
Steam Engines, Hemp, Anchors, Grapnells, bolt and sheet Copper, used in Ship build-
ing,Iron Cables, also all Sail-cloth, Cordage,Nets, Seines,Twines,Lines, and FishHooks,
being severally of the manufacture of the United K.ingdom, also Coffee and Molasses;
aIso the following Seeds, that is to say-flax seed, hemp seed, and grass seeds, for agri-
cultural purposes, and all garden seeds • also all printed Books ; and also salted Beef,
salted Fork, Butter and Cocoa, imported for the use of Bis Majesty's Army or Navy,
by any Contractor or Commissary actually in His Majesty's Service, and with respect
to which the conditions and directions of the seventh section of the Act hereby in part
continued, are or may be in all things observed-all which said enumerated and described
articles shall and may be imported into and consumed within this Province, free from all
duties under the present, and the above in part continued, Act.

IV. And beitfurther enacted, That the duties imposed by the Act hereby in part DuUe-hew
continued, and by the present Act, shallbe raised, levied, collected and paid, ·by the rais.d,paid,

ways, means, rules, provisions and directions, and under the exemptions, regulations, c
forfeitures and penalties, expressed, prescribed and declared, in and by so much and
such part and clauses of the said Act of the thirty-second year of King George the
Third, as is hereby continued, and also in the Act, passed in the last session of the
General Assembly, entitled, An Act for granting to His Majesty certain duties of Im-
post on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown
Sugar, for the support of His Majesty's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce and Fisheries, of this Province, and all the clauses of the said last mention-
ed Act, so far as the same can or may be made applicable thereto, are hereby applied to
the Goods hereby made chargeable with a duty of Excise, and to the importation there-
of.
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Drawback of V. And be it further enacted, That the whole duties of Excise hereby made payable
Do a x- or chargeable, under the Act hereby in part continued, shall be drawn back on exporta-tion of any articles chargeable therewith, of the value of One Hundred Pounds Sterlingof the first cost thereof ; and such drawback of Duty shahl be allowed in the manner, andunder the conditions, penalties and .regulations. prescribed with respect to drawbacks ofthe Impost Dunîes upon Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other distilled Spirituons Li-quors, and Brown Sugar.

Dutiable art;- VI. .2nd be itfurther enacted, That the articles hereby subject to Excise Duties, asbwa rehous aforesaid, shali and may be warehousedand credit shall be allowed for the said Duties,biis thybe sa a wrosd suaîi aoweu as e uîsn the same manner as the said articles, subject to Impost Duty, may be Warehoused,
and credit given for the payment of Duties thereon.

Difference be- VI. .And be it further enacted, That whenever any difference shall arise between atween Collec- Chetro
tcra - Collector of Impost and Excise and the Owner or Importer of any article, by this Act
ters or the Act hereby in part continued, snbject to duty of Excise, as to the quantity, quality

or value thereof, such difference shall be settled by three Merchants mutually to be cho-sen by the said Collector, and the Owner or Importer ; and the opinion of two of the
said Merchants shall be final; Provided always, that such Collector shall retain'in hiscustody the articles upon which the difference shall arise, until the sane shall be ad-justed.

roviso VIII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That the M aster of any Vesselimporting Goods subject to the said Duties of Excise, shall not be compelled to disclosethe contents of the several packages laden on board of his Vessel, in any other shape,manner or form, than he would be compelled to disclose the same at His Majestys Cus-tom-Flouse in Halifax.
Dutiable Irti- IX. And be itfurther enacted That if any Goods of the value of Five Pounds or up-ticles foundi wards, and subject to the said Duties of Excise, shallhereafter be found in the possession
Sopkersnor.custody of any Shop-keeper or Trader, without a certificate that the duty of Excisehath been paid or secured thereon, such Shop-keeper or Trader shall be subject for suchoffence to a penalty not less than Five Pounds nor more than Fifty Pounds.Penalty flf X. And be it further enacted. That whoever shall have in possession any article sub-

ssavin ject to Excise Duty under this Act, or the Act hereby in part continned, of the value ofFifty Pounds or upwards; and whereon such Duty shal fnot be paid or secured as re-ahchdu quired by Law, with respect to articles chargeable with Impost Duty, such person ories haveid01 persons shall be subject to the like penalties, and the goods to the like forfeitures, as ar-been paid ticles chargeable with Impost Duty would be in similar circumstances; and all penaltiesand forfeitures in respect to Goods chargeable with Excise Duties, shall be sued for,prosecuted, condemned and recovered, and be applied and distributed, in the like man-ner, as penalties or forleitures incurred in respect to articles subject to the said ImpostDuties.
Allowcteclleance XI. Ad be it further enacted, That out of the Monies which shall hereafter be se-Excise at heu- cured, collected and paid in cash into the Treasury of the Province, by the Collector ofImpost and Excise, for the District of Halifax, by virtue of the Act hereby in part con-tinued, or by virtue of this Act, there shall be allowed and paid to the said Cohiectorthesum of Three Pounds and Ten Shillings, for .every lundred Pounds so by him collect-ed and paid into, the Treasury ; Provided always, that if the arnount of the commissiongranted by this Act, or any other Act of theGeneral Assembly, to the-Collector of Im-post and Excise, for the District of Halifax, shall exceed in the whole the sum of SevenHundred 1lounds, for thé year ending on the Thirty-first day of March, which will bei the year of Our Lord one Thousand EightHundred and Thi.rty-three, the surplusshall be accounted for and paid by the said Collector into the Treasury of the Pro-vince.
Dntios tebe XII. A1nd be itfurher enacted, That ail monies wbich shal. be paid.into the Treasu-paid inoTrea- ry, by virtue of this Act, and the before recited and in part> continued Act, shaH, frorntrme to time, be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or .Commander 'inChief for the time being, by iva-rant under his Haud and Seast pursuant o the;instruc

tions and directions of His Majestylin payment and discharge ofany monies appropriatedor to be appropriated, by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly.
XIIL.
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XIII. A nd be it.further enacted, That this Act shall -continue and·be in force fromn the Act coentud

thirty-first day of March, in .this present year of our Lord One Tbousand Eight Bun-dred and Thirty-two, until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year ofour Lord One Thouqand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three.

CAP, XL
An Act to continue the Aects for granting a Drawback of the

Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used im the Manufacture
of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the same.

[PASSED THE 30th DAY OFMMARCH, 1832.]

E il enacted by .thze Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assemblj, That an 4ct' Acte 57LhGeo.made and passed in the Fifty-seventh year of the1Reign of Eis late Majesty King I.and 7t
Reorge the Third, entitled, An A et for granting a drawback of the Duties on Brown or
Raw Sugar, used i the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province. and for re-gulating'the mode of obtaining the same ; and also, the Act,.passed in the .Séventh Yearof the Reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth, to revive, amend and continue
the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shal be
continued, and the same are hereby severally continued, until the Thirty-first day ofMarch, whicb widl be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thir-ty-three, and no longer.

CAP. Xif,
An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure thepayment ofthe Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent

Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.
[PASSED THE SOth DAY OF AWRCH, 1832.1

E it ena.cted, iby.the Lieutenantt-Governor, Council and âssembly, That an Act,BE~J made and passed in the third year of the reign of Ris late .Majesty King George Act 3dGeo-the Fourth, entitled, An Act more effectually to secure the payment of the ProvincialDuties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Proivincial Revenue-and every matter, clause, and thing, in the said Act contained, shah ,he!continued, andthe same are hereby continued, until the thirty-first day of March,, which will be in theyear of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Iundred and Thirty-three, and no longer.

CAP. XiiL
An Act to prevent the -spreading of Coutagious Diseases,.

and for the Performance·of Quarantine.
[P.ASSED THE 14th DMYOF APRIL1, 882.]

HJ L ýEREAS it is eypedient to repeai the several Laws gelating tp t4he perform- Pee. ance of Quaranine ad to pre.ent the spreadigof ontaiousDiseases, and
tomake other provasions:

N I
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Acts lSt 1521. L Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, the Council and dssembly,Geo. M. re- That so soon as a Proclamation shall be issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by and ivith the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, under theauthority of this Act, and declaring the same to be in force, the Act of the GeneralAssembly, passed in the first year of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled,Ai Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Distempers, and the Act, passed in thefifteenth and sixteenth years of the same reigi, entitled, An Act in addition to an Act,made in the first year of his present M4ajesty's reign, entitled, An Act to prevent thespreading of Contagious Distempers, and also the Act, passed in the Thirty-ninth Yearof the same reigu, to amend the Acts entitled as aforesaid, and every matter and thingin the said three Acts contained, shall be, and are hereby, repealedsave and except as toany fines, penalties, forfeitures or punishments, to which any person or persons niay behable under the same, and save and except as to any suit or prosecution on accouat ofany offence against the same.

Provisn 1 Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That, until such Proclamation shallissue, the said Acts shail continue in force, and all things done or authorized to be doneunder the authority of the said Acts shall be legal, valid, and binding.
Ve, - 11 iii. find be itfurther enacted, That henceforth all Vessels, as ivell His Majesty'srantine Ships of War as others, coming from, or having touched at, any place from whence theLieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice and consent ofDis Majesty's Council, shall have adjudged and declared it probable any infectiousdisease or distemper, highly dangerous to the health of the Inhabitants of this Province,whether such disease be Plague, Small Pox, Yellow-Fever, Typhus Fever,. CholeraMorbus, or any other infectious disease, or contagious distemper whatsoever, may bebrought ; and all Vessels and Boats. receiving any Persous, Goods, Wares and M1er-chandize, Packets, Packages, Baggage, Wearing Apparel, Books, Letters, or anyother article whatsoever, from, or out of; any Vessel, so coming fron, or having touchedat, such infected place as aforesaid, whether such Persons, Goods, Wares and Merchan-dise, Packets, Packages, Baggage,. Wearing Apparel, Books, Letters or other article,shall have come, or been brought, in such Vessels. or such persons shall bave gone, orarticles have been put, on board the same, either before or after the arrival of such Ves-sels at any port or place in this Province; and whether such Vessels were or were notbound to any port or place in this Province, and all Persons, Goods, Wares and Mer-chandise, Packets, Packages, Baggage, IV earing Apparel, Books, Letters, or any o-ther article whatsoever, on board of any Vessel so coming frorn, or having touched at,such infected place as aforesaid, or on board of any such receiving Vessels or Boats asaforesaid, shall be, and be considered to be, hable to Quarantine, within the meaning ofthis Act, and of any order or orders which shall be made by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, of this Province, for the time being, by and with theadvice of His Majesty's Council, concerning Quarantine, and the prevention of infection,from the time of the departure of such Vessels from such infected place as aforesaid, orfrom the time when such Persons, Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Packets, Packages,Baggage,;Wearing Apparel, Books, Letters, or other articles, shallh ave been receivedon board respectively, and all such Vessels and Boats as aforesaid, and all persons (asvell Pilots as jthers,) Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and all other articles aforesaid,whether coming or brought in such Vessels or Boats from such infected place as afore-said, or going or being put on board the same, either before or after the arrival cf suchVessels or Boats at any port or place in this Province, and all persons, goods, wares andmerchandize. and all other articles as aforesaid, on board such -receiving Vessel or Boatas aforesaid, shall, upon their arrival at any such port or place, be obliged to performQuarantine in such place or places for such timie and in such manner as shall from timeto tirne be directed by any such Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor or Commander in Chief,for the time being, by bis order or orders in Council, notified by Proclamation or Pub-lished in the Royal Gazette Newspaper at Halifax, and that until such Vessels andBoats, persons, goods, wares and merchandize, and other articles as aforesaid, shall have

respectively

J%û 1
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respectively performed, and shall be duly discharged from, Quarantine, no such person,
goods, wares or merchandize, or other articles as aforesaid, or any of them, shall either
before or after the arrivai of such Vessel or Boats at any port or place in this Province,
come or be brought on shore, or go and be put on board any other Vessel or Roat in or-der to come or be brought on shore in any such port or place, although such Vessels so
coming from such infected place as aforesaid, may not be bound to any port or place with-in this Province, unless in such manner and in such cases and by such License as shallbe directed or permitted by such order or orders made by such Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, in Council as aforesaid ; and allsuch Vessels and Boats, whether coming from such infected place as aforesaid, or beingntherwise liable to Quarantine as aforesaid, and all persons (as well Pilots as others,)goods, wares and merchandize, and other articles as aforesaid, whether coming or broughtin suchi Vessels or BQats, or going, or being put, on board of the same, either before orafter the arrivai of such Vessels or Boats at any port or place in this Province, and ai-though such Vessels or Boats shall not be bound to any port or place in this Province,and all Commanders, Masters, and other persons havng the charge .or command of anysuch Vessels or Boats, whether coming from any infected place, or being otherwiseliable to Quarantine as aforesaid, shall be subjec~t to all provisions, rules, regulations
and restrictions, contained in this Act, or in any order or orders which shall be made bysuch Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, inCouncil as aforesaid, concerning Quarantine, and the prevention of infection, and to ailpains, penalties, forfeitures and punishnents, contained in this Act, for any breach or dis-obedience thereof, or of any order or orders ofthe said Governor in Council, made un-der the authcrity thereof.

IV. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for such Governor, u neLieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by bis order in Council, notified by Pro- Grounds est&-
clamation, or Published in the Royal Gazette, from time to time, as often as he rnay seereason to apprehend that the Plague, Small Pox, Yellow Fever, Typhus Fever, Chole-ra Morbus, or any other highly infectious disease or contagious distemper prevails in thesaid United Kingdom or any part thereof, or on the Continent of Europe, or in anyCountry, Colony or place whatsoever, to require that every Vessel coming from, or hav-ing touched at, any Port or Place in the said United Kingdom or Continent of Europeor other Country or Colony, shall come to an Anchor at certain places, to be appointedfrom time to time by such order or orders in Council, or in default of such appointment,then at such place or places as the Officers of His Majesty's Customs at the Ports whereor near to which such Vessel may arrive or be (and which said Officers are hereby au-thorized to make such appointment, where and as often as shall be necessary,) may di-rect for the purpose of having the state of the Health of the Crew of such Vessel ascer-tained before such Vessel shall be permitted to enter the port whereto she shall bebound, or any other Port in this Province, but that such Vessel shall not be deemed lia-ble to Quarantine, unless it shall be afterwards specially ordered under that restraint.And .whereas, certain sorts of Goods, and Merchandize, are more especially lia-ble to retain infection, and may be brought fron places infected into other Countries, andfrom thence imported into this Province.

V. Be il enacted, That all such Goods and Merchandize as shall be particularly Gooods andspecified for that purpose, in any order or orders made by the Governor, Lieutenant- mierchan ize
Governor or Commander in Chief, in Council, concerning Quarantine, and the preven- infected contion of infection as aforesaid, which shall be brought or imported into any Port or Place t**in this Province, from the said United Kingdom, or any Foreign Country, or any otherplace whatsoever, whether in this Province, or out of the same, in any Vessel whatso-ever, and the Vessels in which the same shal be brought, and also, all Vessels whichshall arrive from any Port or Place wheresoever, under any alarming or suspicious cir-cumstances, as to infection, shall be subject and liable to such regulations and restric-tions as shall be made by such order or orders of the Gorernor in Council, as aforesaid,respecting the same. VI.
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Vi. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Governor,E'nÇoreseen

Emergencies Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, or, in his absence, for the said :Council,
to make such order as he or they shall see necessary or expedient, upon any unforeseen
emergency, or in any particular case or cases with respect to any Vessel arriving, and
having any infectious disease or distemper on board, or on board of which any infectious

vesse] coniing disease or distemper may have appeared in the course of the voyage, or arriving under
Places, with any other alarmirg or suspic1ous circumstances as to infection, although such Vessels
Diseases on shall not have corne from any place from which such Governor, Lieutenant-Governorboard or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, may have

adjudged and declared it probable that the plague, or any other inféctious disease or
distemper as .aforesaid, may be brought, and also with respect to the Persons, Goods.

rfections Dis- Warres and Merchandize, and other articles as aforesaid, on board the sane ; and in
lempers break, case of any infectious disease or distemper appearing or breaking out in this Province.ing out in Pro- to make such orders and give such directions, in order to cut off ail communication be-

tween any persons infected with any such disease or distemper, and the rest of His
Majesty's subjects, as shall appear to the said Governor, Lieutenant -Governor or Con-
mander in Chief, or, in bis absence, to the said-Counci!, to be necessary and expedient
for that purpose ; and likewise to make such orders as he or they shall see fit for short-
ening the time of Quarantine to be performed by particular Vessels, or particular Per-
sons, Goods, Wares and Mierchandize, or any other articles, or for absolutely or con-

tionally releasing them or any of them from Quarantine; and alil uch orders so made
by the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander inChief, or, in bis absence,
by the said Council, shall be as good, valid and effectuai, to ail intents and purposes.
as well with respect to the Commander, Master, or other person having the charge .of
any Vesse], and all other persons on board the sane, as with respect to any other-persons
having intercourse or communication with them, and to the penalties, forfeitures and
punishments, to which they may respectively become liable as any order or orders made
by such Governor, for the time being, by and with the advice of RHis Majesty's Council.
concerning Quarantine, notified by Proclamation, or publisbed in the Royal Gazette.

VIL. And be itfurther enacted, That if any such highly infectious disease or-disteni-
fected veseels per as aforesaid. shall appear on board any Vessel at Sea, bound to, or arriving at. any
sptathei port or part of this Province, then the Commander, Master, or other person having

charge or command thereof, shall immediately proceed to such place as the said Gover-
nor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time .being, shal, by and with
the advice of Bis Majesty's Co&uncil, from time to time, direct and appoint ; where, be-
ing arrived, he shall make known his case to some Officer offHis MNajestys Custonis, or
Colleetor of Provincial Duties, Justice of the Peace, or Health-Officer, who shall with
ail possible speed send intelligence thereof to the local ·Board of Health, appointed to
seeQuarantine performed, or the Governor, or,. in bis absence, ;is Majesty's Council,
to the end that such precautions may be used to prevent the spreading of the infection
as the case shallirequire ; And the said Vessel shall there remain until directions shall
be given thereto by the Poard of Health, or the said 'Governor, or the Council, in his
absence, nor shall any of the crew or passengers on board such Vessel go on shore • and
such Master, and every other person on board such Vessel, shall obey such directions as
shall be received or given by the Board of Heal'th, or the 'Governor or Council. and the
said Master or Commander, or any other person on board:such Vessel as aforesaid, who
shall not act conformably to the provisions and.regulations herein directed, or shail act
in disobedience to s.uch directions as shall be received on board such Vessel from the
Board of Health, the Governor or the Council as aforesaid, shall forfeit the sun ofOne
Hundred Pounds.

VIII. e nd be it further enacted, That every Master orOt:her ;person>having charge of
ifections Dis- any Vessel, liable to the performance ot quarantine, or on board whereof the flague or
°° °no other infèctious disease or distemper, highly dangerous to the health of Ris Majesty'ssubjectsshall actually be, shall be, and is hereby required atailtimes whensuch Vessel

shall meet with any other Vessel at Sea, or shall be within two leagues of the coast of this
Province,.
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Province, to hoist a signal to denote that his Vessel is iable tO the performance ôf Qua-
rantine, which signal shall in the day time be a large Yellow Flag, ofsix breadths of
bunting, at the main-top-mast-head, and in the night time the Signal shal be a large
Signal Lantern, with a light therein, (such as is commonly used on board H is Majesty's
Ships of War) at the same mast-head; and such Commander, Master, or other person,
shall keep such Signals respectively, as the case shall be, hoisted during such time as
the said Vessel shall continue in sight of such other Vessel, or within two leagues of
the coast of this Province, and while so in sight, or within such distance, until such Ves-
sel, so liable to Quarantine as aforesaid, shall have arrived at the port or place where
it is to perform Quarantine., and until it shall have been legally discharged from the per-
formance thereof, ca failure whereof, such Commander, Master or other person, having
charge of such Ship or Vessel so liable to the performance of Quarantine, shall forfeit
and pay for every such offence the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

XI. And be itfuirther enacted, That every Commander, Master or other person,
having the charge of any Vessel coming from Foreign parts, or any Couutry or place Information

out of this Province, shall give-to the Pilot who shall go on board of such Vessel and "
be engaged to Pilot the same, a true account, vhich shall be in writing if required by ters of e:eli
such Pilot, of the names of the place and Country at which such vessel shal have load-
ed, and also of the places at which any such Vessel shall have touched on the homeward
voyage, on pain of forfeiting One Hlindred Pounds, for any neglect or refusal to give
such account, and in writing if required, or for any false representation, or r:ilful omission
therein ; and if by any Proclamation, or order of the Governor in Council made after
the departure of any Vessel from this Province, and then in force, Vessels coming from
any place mentioned in such account, or writing, shall be liable to the performance of
Quarantine, such Pilot shall immediately give Notice thereof to the Commander, -or
other person aforesaid, of such Vessel, on pain of forfeiting.the sum ofOne Hundred
PVounds, for any neglect therein, and such Commander, or other person, shall thereupon
heist the proper Signal according to the proiisions of this Act, and under the penalties
herein contained for any neglect or refusal in respect of hoisting sucli Signal.

X. And be it further enacted, That every Commander, Master or other person, Article hable
having the charge of any Vessel coming from Foreign parts, or any Country or place
out of this. Province, which shall not be liable to Quariantine, in respect of the place
froin whence such Vessel comnes, shal give to the Pilot wbo shall go on board and take
charge of such Vessel, a written paper containing a true account of the different articles,
composing the cargo of such Vessel, on pain of forfeiting the sum of Fifty Pounds for
any neglect or refusal to give such paper, or for any false representation or wilful omis-
sion therein, .and if by any Proclamation or order of the Governor in Council, then in
force, Vessels having on board any of the articles mentioned in such paper shall be liable
to the performance of Quarantine, such Pilot- shall immediately give Notice thereof to
the Commander or other person having the charge of such Vesse], on pain of forfeiting
One Hundred • Pounds :for any neglect therein; and such Coinmander or. other person
shall thereupon hoist a Signal according to the provision, and under the respective pe-
nalties in this Act contained, for any neglect or refusal in respect to hoisting such Signal;
and in case any Pilot shall bring, or cause to be brought or conducted, any Vessel lia-
ble to the performance of Quarantine, into any place which is not or shall not be speci-
ally appointéd for the reception of Vessels so liable after receiving such papers as afore-.
said, wherebyit shall have been made appear that such Vessel was liable to theperform-
ance ofU Quarantine or without requiring and receiving such paper as afaresaid, unless
compelled thereto by stress of weather, adverse winds, or accidents of the Seas, such
Pilot shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sumi of Two Hundred Pounds.

Xi. Alnd be it:further enacted- Tharif àny Filot being àn-board, or any;Commander, Us,muteu.
Master or other persan, baving the charge of any Vessel coming from Foreign parts, or &c. refuing e
any country or place out of this-Province, whether such Vesseishall be liable to Qua- o
rantie or not; shal be requiredby any Health-Offrcer, Officer of the Cu-stoins, 1orother deredbyO pers to Quaanti e

e ùHealth oicer,Q e,ýprsen&c.
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person authorised to act in the service of Quarantine, to bring to such Vessel' to the
end that the Commander, Master or other person, having the charge thereof, may be
interrogated according to the provisions of this Act, and shall neglect or refuse to bring
to such Vessel as boon as it can be done with safety, in obedience to such requisition,
every such Pilot, Commander, Master or other person, having the charge of any such
Vesse], shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of One Hundred Pounds.-
And to the end that it may be better known whether any Vessel be actually infected
with the plague, or other highly infectious disease or distemper as aforesaid, or whether
such Vessel, or the Mariners or Passengers coming, or the cargo imported, in the same
are liable to any orders touching Quarantine.

XII. Ad be itfurther enacted, That when any Country or place whatsoever shall
be known or suspected te be infected with the plague or other such infectious disease or
distemper as aforesaid, or when any orderDr orders shall be made by the Governor in
Council concerning Quarantine, and the prevention of infection as aforesaid, then and in
such case, as often as any Vessel shall attempt to enLer into any port or place in this
Province, wbether such port shall have been appointed for the performance of Quaran-
tine or not, the Health-Officer or Superintendant of Quarantine, or bis assistant, at such
port or place, or, if not the principal Officer of His 3ajesty's Customs at such port or
place, or such person as shall be authorized to act in that behalf, shall go off to such
Vessel, and shall at a convenient distance from such Vessel, or on board thereof, demand
of the Master, Commander or other person, having charge of such Vessel, and such
Commander, or other person, shall upon such demand, give a true answer in writing or
otherwise, and upon oath, or not upon oatb, according as he shall by such flealth-Officer,
Superintendant, or his Assistant, or Officer of the Customs, or other person authorized as
aforesaid, be required to, all such questions or interrogatories as shall be put to hini by
virtue and in pursuance of such regulations and directions, as such Governor, by order in
Council, shall be pleased to prescribe. And in case such Commander or Master or other
person, having the charge of such Vessel, shall, upon such demand made as aforesaid, rej
fuse to make a true discovery in any of the particulars concerning which he shall be
interrogated in manner aforesaid, or, in case he shall not be required to answer such
questions or interrogations upon oath, shall give a false answer to any such question or
interrogatory as aforesaid, such Commander, Master or other person, having charge of
such Vessel, for every such offence shall forfeit and pay the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds.

XIII. .nd be it frther enacted, That in case it shall appear upon such exa-
mination, or otherwise, that such Vessel is under such circumstances as shall render it
liable to perform Quarantine, and that the port or place where it so arrived, or at which
it attempts to enter as aforesaid, is not the port or place where it ought to perform Qua-
rantine, then and in every such case it shall and may be lawful to and for the Officers of
any of His Majesty's Ships of War, or of any His Majesty's Forts and Garrisons, and
all other His Majesty's Officers. upon Notice thereof given to them, or any of them
respectively, and to and for any other person or persons whom they shall cail to their
aid or assistance, and such Officers are hereby required to oblige·such Vessel to go and
repair to such place as hath been or shall be appointed for the performance ofQuaran-
tine. and to use all necessary means for that purpose, either by firing of guns upon such
Vessel, or by any other kind of necessary force whatsoever; and in case any such Ves-
sel shall come from, or shall bave touched at, any place infected withkthe plague, or
such other infections disease or distemper as aforesaid, or shall have any person on board
actually infected with the plague, or other such infectious disease or distemper as, afore-
said, and the Commander,. Master or other person, having charge of such Vessel,. kaow-
ing tht the place from whençe he came or at which he had; touched. as. aforesaid was
ipieçted with the plague or such other infections disease or distemper as aforesaid,. or
knowing sogne person on board to be . açtually infected with, the plague or suchether in-
feçtious disease or distemper as aforesaid, shall reftse. or qmit tP disclose the.same Upoa
such examination as aforesaid, or shall wilfully omit to hoist the Sigaal herein before

directed,
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directed, to denote that bis Vessel is liable to the performance of Quarantine, at the
times and on the occasions herein before directed, with respect to the same, such Com-
mander, Master or other person having charge of such Vessel, shall forfeit the sum of
Three Hundred Pounds.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That every Commander, Master, or other person
having charge of any Vessel which shall be ordered to perform Quarantine as aforesaid, BillsOfHealth,
shall forthwith alter his arrival at the place appointed for the perfomance of Quarantine, g
deliver on demand to the Health-Officer, Superintendant of Quarantine, or his assistant, ghealtr

Officer ofthe Customs or other person authorised to act in that behalf, (who is hereby 4-C.

required to make such demand,) his Bill of Health and Manifest, with his Log Book and
Journal, under pain of forfeiting the sum ofOne Hundred Pounds if he shall wilfully neg-
lect or refuse so to do.

XV. And be il further enacted, That if any Commander, Master, or other person vioîatiorior
having charge- of any Vessel liable to perform Quarantine, and on board of which the Quamtin.

plague or other infectious disease or distemper shall not then have appeared, shall him-
self quit, or knowingly permit or suffer any seamen or passenger, coming in such Vessel,
to quit such Vesse], by going on shore, or by going on board any other Vessel or boat,
before such Quarantine shall be fully performed, unless by such License as shall be
granted by virtue of any order in Council to be made concerning Quarantine as aforesaid,
or in case any Commander or other person having charge of such Vessel, sha not with-
in a convenient time, after due notice given for that purpose, cause such Vessel, and the
lading thereof, to be conveyed into the place or places appointed for such Vessel and
Lading, to perform Quarantine, then and in every such case every such Comniander,
Master, or other person as aforesaid, for every such effence, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of Four Hundred Pounds ; and if any such person coming in any such Vessel fiable t'O
Quarantine, (or any pilot or other person going on board the sane, either before or after
the arrivai of such Vessel at any port or place in this Province,) shall, either before or
after such arriva], quit such Vesse] unless by such License as aforesaid, (or unless being
such Health-Officer, Superintendant of Quarantine, bis Assistant or Officer of the Cus.
toms, or other person authorised to act in that behalf,) by going on shore in any port or
place of this Province. or by going on board any otiier Vessel or -Boat with intent to go
on shore as aforesaid, before such Vesse], so liable to Quarantine as aforesaid, shaH be
regularly discharged from the performance thereof, it shall and may be lawful for any
person whatsoever, by any kind of necessary force, to compel such pilot or other persori
so quiting such Vessel, liable to Quarantine, to return on board the same, and every
such pilot, or other person so quitting suclh Vesse], so liable to Quarantine, shah for e-
very such offenre suffer imprisonment for the space of six months, and shall forfeit and
pay the sum of Three Hundred Pounds.

And where«, disobedience or refractory behaviour in persons under Quaran-
tine or liable to the performance of Quarantine, or in other persons who may have had
any intercourse or communication with them, may be attended with very great danger
to His Majesty's subjeets:

XVI. Be it further enacted, That all persons, liable to perterm Quarantine
and all persoins having had any intercourse or communication with them, whether in condtiet in per
Vessels, or in a Lazaret er elsewhere, shal be subject during the said Quarantine, or sonder

4uring the time they shall be liable to Quarantine, to such orders as they shaH receive
froen the fleathrOfficer, Superintendant of Quarantine, or bis Assistant, Officer of Bis
Majesty's Custonms, or other person authorized to act in that behaif, and the said OHi.
cers are hereby empowered and required to enforce ail necessary obedience to the said
orders, and, in case of necessity, to cal! in others to their assistance, and all persons so
called in are herebyrequired toassist accordingly, and such Officers sha#t, aed ithey are
here1by reqjirýed and inspowered te, compel all persons liable to performt Quarantie as
akresraidI, and persosa~having sd aIyintereerfee or communication with themy tere-
pairte-sucek Lazarete, sselor placeand to cause a' Goods, Wares and Merehàù-
di"w,- andother articles comprized within any suchorder to-be made as last afo'esaid,

to b
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to be conveyed to such Lazaret, Vessel or place, duly appointed in that behalf, in such
manner, and according to such directions, as shall be made by order of the Governor in
Council as aforesaid, or of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chiet
for the time being, or in bis absence of His Majesty's Council; and if any person or per-
sons, liable to pefform Quarantine as aforesaid, or any person or persons having had
ary intercourse or communication with him, her or them, shall wilfully refuse or neglect
to repair forthwith, when required and directed so to do, by such Officers as aforesaid,
to the said Lazaret, Vessel or place, duly appointed in that behalf, or having been
placed in the said Lazaret, Vessel or place, shall escape, or attempt to escape, out of
the same, before Quarantine duly perfbrmed, it shall and may be lawful to and for the
said Quarantine Officers, and also the watchmen and other persons appointed to see
Quarantine performed, and each of them, and they are hereby respectively required, by
such necessary force as the case shall require, to compel every such person, so refusing
or neglecting as aforesaid, and every such person so escaping or attempting to escape
as aforesaid, to repair or return to such Lazaret, Vessel or place, so appointed as afore-
said ; and every person so refusing or neglecting to repair fbrthwith as aforesaid to the
said Lazaret, Vessel or place, and also every person actually escaping as aforesaid,
shall forfeit the penalty of Two Hundred Pounds.

XVII .Bnd be itfwrther enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Sheriff, Constable
or other Peace Officer, or any other person, to seize and apprehend any person that
shall, contrary to the provisions of this Act, have quitted or come on shore from any Ves-
sel liable to perform Quarantine, or who shall have escaped from or quitted any Vessel
under Quarantine, or from any Lazaret, Vessel or place appointed in that behalf, for
the purpose of carrying such person before any Justice of the Peace or Magistrate; and
it shall be lawful for any such Justice of the Peace or.Magistrate, to grant his Warrant
for the apprehending and conveying of any such person to theVessel from which he or she
shall have come on shore, or to any Vessel performing Quarantine, or Lazaret from which
he or she shall have escaped, or for the confining of any such person in any such place
of safe custody, (not being a public Gaol,) and under such restrictions as to having any
communication with any other persons as may in the discretion -of any Justice of the
Peace or Magistrate, (calling to bis aid if he shall think fit any Medical person,) appear
to be proper until such person can be safely and securely conveyed to sone place
appointed for the performance of Quarantine, or until directions can be obtained from
the Board of Health, or Bis Majesty's Council, as to the disposai of any such person,
and to rmake any further order or grant any further Warrant that may be necessary in
that behalf.

dnd whereas, it may be necessary for the public security to prevent all communica-
tion whatever with Vessels performing Quarantine:

XVIII. Be it therefore juriher enacted, That it shall and may be lawful, to and for
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by his
order or orders in Council, notified by Proclamation or Published in the Royal Gazette,
to prohibit al] persons, Vessels and Boats, whatsoever, from going, under any pretence
whatsoever, within the limits of any Station -which by any order or orders in Council as
aforesaid bas been or may be assigned for the performance of Quarantine, and if any
person whatsoever, after such notification or Publication of any such order or orders in
Council, shall presume, under any pretence whatsoever, to go with any Vessel or Boa
within the limits of any such Station, he or she shall for every such offence forfeit and
pay the sum of Two Hundred Pounds.

XIX.• nd be it further enacted, That if any Health-Officer, Superintendant of
Quarantine, or his Assistant, or Officer of His-M1ajesty's Customs, or anyother Officer
or person whatsoever, to whom it doth or shall appertain to execute any order or orders
made or to be made concerning Quarantine or the prevention of infection, and notified
as aforesaid, or to see the same put in execution, shall knowingly and wilfully émbezzle
any Goods or Articles performing Quarantine, or be guiltylof any other breach or neg-
lect of his duty, in respect of the Vssels, Persons, Goods or Articles preforming
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Quarantine, every sucli Officer or Person so offending shall forfeit such Colonial Office or
Employment as he may be possessed of, and shall become from thence incapable to hold
or enjoy the same, or to take a new grant thereof, and every such Officer and person shall
forfeit and pay the sum of Two Hundred Pounds ; and if any such Officer or persoan shall
desert from bis duty when employed as aforesaid, or shall knowingly and willingly per-
mit any Person, Vesse], Goods or Merchandize, to depart or be conveyýd out of the said
Lazaret, Vesse] or other place as aforesaid, unless by permission under an order of the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, or under an order of His Majesty's Council, or of the Board of
Health, or if any person hereby authorised and directed to give a certificate of a Vessel
having duly performed Quarantine, or airing, shall knowingly give a false certificate
thereof, every such person so offending shall be guilty of Felony; and if any such Officer or
person shail knowingly or willingly damage any Goods performing Quarantine, under
his direction, he shall be liable to pay One Hundred Pounds damages,.and full costs of
suit,to the owner ofthe same.

XX. And be it further enacted, That if any Vessel arriving from the United King-
dom, or any part thereof, or from any port on the Continent of Europe, or from any
Country, Colony or place whatsoever, shall have undergone examination- by the proper Q
Health-Officer, Superintendant or other Officer of Quarantine, and upon a report of such
examination being made to the Board of Health or the Governor, or His Majesty's
Council, such Board, or the-Governor or Council, shalI think proper to direct the re-
lease ol such Vessel from the performance of Quarantine, it shall be lawful for such
Officer, and he is hereby required, to grant to the Master or person having the charge
or Command of such Vessel, a certificate, in writing, of such examination and release,
and, upon the production of such certificate to the Collector;or Principal Officer of His
Majesty's Customs at.any Port in this Provincé, such Vessel shall be admitted to entry
without being liable to any further restraint.

XXI. d2nd be it further enacted, That after Quarantine shall have been duly per- ReIeas.of
formed by any Vessel, person or persons, obliged to perform Quarantine as aforesaid,Vels fro
according to this Act, and to such order or orders;made as aforesaid, and upon proof to be
made by the oaths of the Master or other person, having charge ofsuch Vessel, and of
three or more of the persons belonging thereto, or upon proof te be made by the oaths of
two or more credible witnesses, before the Health-Officer, or Principal Officer of the
Customs, at the port where such Quarantine shall. be performed, or at the port nearest
thereto, or before the Superintendant of Quarantine, or bis Assistant, at the Quarantine
Station, or before any Justice of the Peace living near to the port or place, that such
Vessel, and all and every such person or persons respectively, have duly performed
Quarantine as aforesaid, and that the Vessel and all ami every person or persons are
free from infection, then, and in the said respective cases, such the Board of Healh,
or the Health-Officer, or the Superintendant of Qrarantine, or bis Assistant, or such
Justice of the Peace respectively, are hereby required to give a certificate thereof, and
thereupon such Vessel, and all and every such person or persons se having performed
Quarantine, shall be liable te no further restraint or detention upon the same.account,
for which such Vessel, person or persons, shall have performed Quarantine as aforesaid.

XXIl. And be itfurther enacted, That all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, and Goeds, Waru
other articles liable te Quarantine as aforesaid, shaH1 be opened and aired in such plaëé d Merchan-
or places, and for such time and in such manner, as shalf be directed by the Governor, from Qu-
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief fàr the timne being, by such order or irderst
to be made as aforesaid, and after such order shall have been duly complied with, proof
thereof shall be made by the oaths of the Master of the Lazaret or Vessel, in which- the
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and all other articles, shalL have been opened and
aired, and of oneof the .Guardians,-or if there be-no Guardians, then one.of the Officers
authorized by the Governor, Couvoil, or, Board of HeHalth, tô act in the serviké of
Quarantine, in such Lazaret or Vesset, or if there he no such (Offider, then by the oaths
of two or more credible witnesses .erving in thé said Lazaret or ,essel; before the

Mealth
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Health-Officer, the Superintendant of Quarantine, or his Assistant, in case such opening-
and airing shall be had at a port or place where such Health-Officer, Superintendant or
Assistant, shall be established, or otherwise before the Principal Officer of the Customs,
authorized to act in the service of Quarantine, at such port or place, which oath such
Hgealth-Officer, Superintendant, Assistant or Principal Officer, is hereby authorized to
administer, and'such Health-Officer, Superintendant, Assistant, or Principal Officer, as
the case may be, shall grant a certificate of such proof having been made, and upon pro-
duction of such certificate to the proper Officer of the Customs, such Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, and other articles, shall be liable to no further restrain: or detention, either
at the port or place where such Quarantine shall have been performed, or at any other
place whereto they may be afterwards conveyed.

Forgiog certin. XXII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person shall knowingly or wilfully
forge or counterfeit, interline, erase or alter, or procure to be forged or counterfeited, in-
terlined, erased or altered, any certificates, directed or required to be granted by any or-
der of the Governor in Council, now in force, or hereafter to be made, touching Quaran-
tine, or shall publish any such forged or counterfeited, interlined, erased or altered, cer-
tificate, knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited, interlined, erased or altered, or
shall knowingly and wilfully utter and publish any such certificate with intent to obtain
the effect of a true certificate, to be given thereto, knowing the contents of such certifi-
cate to be false, he or she shall be guilty of Felony.

XXIV. And be it further cnacted, 'hat if any person shall land or unship, or shall
LandingGood- move in order to the landing or unshipping thereot; any Goods, Wares or Merchandize,nadn God whro;ayGos ae r-lrhnie
from vosseis Packets, Packages, Baggage, Wearing Apparel, Books, Letters or other articles from
under QutLran- on board any Vessel liable to perform Quarantine as aforesaid, or shall knowingly re-

ceive the sane after thev have been so landed or unshipped, every such person shall for-
feit and pay the sum of Five Hundred Pounds; and if any person or persons shall clan-
destinely convey, or secrete or conceal for the purpose of conveying, any Letters, Goods,
IWares or Merchandize, or other articles as aforesaid, from any Vessel actually per-
forming Quarantine, or fron the Lazaret, or other place where such Goods, Wares
Merchandize or other articles as aforesaid, shall be performing Quarantine, every such
person so offending as last aforesaid shall forfeit the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

oathsmay be XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That in all cases wherein by virtue of this Act, or
a .arins any other Act hereafter to be made, touching Quarantine, any examination

or answer shall be taken or made upon oath, the person who shall be authorised and re-quired to take such examination, and answers, shall and may be deemed to have full
power and authority to administer such oaths ; aud if any person who shallibe interrogat-
ed; or examined, shall wilfully swear falsely to any matter concernirig which such personshall depose or make oath on such examination, or in such answer, or ifany person shallprocure any other person so to do, he or she so swearing falsely, or procuring any otherperson so to do, shall be deemed to have been guilty of, and shall be liable to be pro-secuted for, perjury or subornation of perjury, as the case may be. and shall suffer thepains, penalties and punishments, of the Law, in such case respectively made and pro-

Appoinunent vided.
ofnealthOf- XXVI. .1ndbe itlfurther enacted, That ail Health-Officers, Superintendants of Qua-rantine, at the several ports, and their Assistants, shall any may be appointed by anyInstrument signed by the Governor forthe time being, and every tbing required to be

done and performed by the Health-Officer, Superintendant of Quarantine, or his As-sistant, rnay, in case of the absence or sickness of such .Health-Officer, Superintendant
or Assistant, be done and performed by such Principal Officer of the Customs, or otherperson as shall be authorized to act in that behalf.

Notiscation of XXVII. And be it further enacted. That the publication in the Royal Gazette
ibis Act Newspaper, at Halifax, of any order of the Governor and Council,. or of His Majestys

Council, made in pursuance of this Act, or the publication of the Governor's Proclama-tion, made in pursuance of the same, shall be deemed and taken to be sufficient notice.
to all persons concerned, of all matters therein respectively contained.

XXVIi.
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XXVIH. BAd be it further enacted, ·That all forfeitures and penalties, that shall
be incurred by reason of any offence committed against this' Act, -shall and may be re-
covered by suit in any of H is Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, and every
such forfeiture and penalty shall belong and be given, one moiety to the person who
shall inform and sue for the same, and the remainder to fis Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful
for any person or persons whatsoever to commence, prosecute, enter or file, or cause, or
procure to be commenced, prosecuted, entered orfiled, any action, bill, plaint, informa-
tion or prosecution, or .actions, bills, plaints, informations or prosecutions, in any of His
Majesty's Courts in or before any Justice of the Peace, or of or for any Court in this
Province, for the recovery of any fine, penalty or forfeiture, fines, penalties or forfeitures,
incurred by reason of any offerice committed against this Act, or against any order or
orders made by the Governor in Council, or by His Majesty's Council, as aforesaid,
unless the same be commenced, prosecuted, entered or filed, in the names of His Ma-
jesty's Attorney-General,·or, in his absence, the Solicitor-General of this Province, un-
der the direction of the Governor, or the Board of Health respectively ; and if any ac-
tion, bill, plaint, information or prosecution, actions, bills, plaints, informations or prose-
cutions, or any proceeding or proceedings before any Justice as aforesaid, shall be com-
menced, prosecuted, entered and filed, in the name or names of any other person or per-
sons than is in that behalf before mentioned, the same shall be, and are hereby declared
to be. null and void.

XXX. Provided also, and be itfarther enacted, That in case any prosecution, suit,
complaint or other proceeding as aforesaid, shall be commenced or depending by any
prosecutor for the recovery of any fine, penalty or forfeiture, fines, penalties or forfeitures,
incurred by reason of any offence committed against this Act, or against any order or or-
ders made by the Governor in Council, or by His Majesty's Council, as aforesaid, it shall
and may be lawful for His Majesty's Attorney-General, or, in his absence, His Majes-
ty5s Solicitor-General, to stop all further proceedings therein, as well with respect to the
share of such fine, penalty or forfeiture, fines, penalties or forfeitures, to which any 'such
prosecutor shall or may claim to be entitled as to the share thereof belonging to His
:Majesty, if upon consideration of the circumstances under which any such fine, penalty
or forfeiture, fines, penalties or forfeitures, may be incurred, it shall appear to them res-
pectively to be fit and proper so to do.

XXXI. And be itfurther enacteJ, That all offences committed against any of the pro-
visions of this Act, for which no specific penalty, fbrfeiture or punishment, is provided by
this Act, shall and may be tried, heard and determined, before any three Justices of the
Peace, of the County or place where such offence or disobedience shall happen, and if
any persoh shall be convicted of any such offence or disobedience, he or she shall be lia-
ble to such forfeiture or penalty, not exceeding the sum of One Hundred Pounds for any
offence, or to such imprisonment not exceeding Twelve Months for any one offence, as
shall, in the discretion of three Justices, who shall have heard and determined the same,
be judged proper, and such forfeiture and penalty shall be paid, one moiety to the per-
son suing or prosecuting for the same, and the remainder to His Majesty, te be applied
as the proceeds of other penalties and forfeitures are herein before directed to be ap-
plied.

XXXII. And be itfurther enacted, That in any prosecution, suit or other proceed-
ings, against any person or persons whatsoever, for any offence against this Act 'or any
Act which may hereafter be passed concerning Quarantine, or for any breach or diso-
bedience ai any order or orders which shall be made by the Governor, wit h the advice of
His Majesty's'Council, concerning Quarantine, and the prevention of infection, and no-
tified or published as aforesaid, or of any order or orders made by His Majesty's Coun-
cil aforesaid, or the. Board of Health, whatsoever, the answer or answers of-the Com-
mander, Master or other person having charge of any Vessel,.to any. question, or, inter-
rogat.ory put to him, by virtue and in pursuance of this Act, or of any Act which may
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hereafter be passed concerning Quarantine, or of any such order or orders as aforesaid,
may and shall be given and received as evidence so far as the same relates or relate to
the place from which such Vessel shall come, or to the place or places at which such
Vessel touched in the course of the voyage ; and wbere any Vessel shall have been
directed to perform Quarantine, by the Health-Officer, Superintendant of Quarantine
or his Assistant, or,where there is no Superintendant or Assistant, by the Principal Offi-
cer of the Customs, at any port or place, or other Officers of the Customs authorized to
act in that behalf, they having been so-directed to perform Quarantine, may and shall
be given and received as evidence, that such Vessel was liable to Quarantine, unless
satisfactory proof shall be produced by the Defendant, in any such prosecution, suit or
other proceeding, to shew that the Vessel did not come from or touch át any such place
or places, as is or are stated in the said answer or answers, or that such Vessel, although
directed to perform Quarantine, was not liable to the perforniance thereof, and where
any such Vessel shall have ii fact been put under Quarantine at any port or place, by
the Health-Officer, Superintendant of Quarantine or bis Assistant, or other Officer of
the Customs, authorized as aforesaid to act in that behalf, and shail actually be per-
forming the same, such Vessel-shall, in any prosecution, suit or other proceeding, a-
gainst any person or persons whatever, for any offence against this Act, or any other
Act which may hereafter be passed concerning Quarantine, and the prevention of in-
fection, or any order or orders of the Governor in Council, or His Majesty's Council as
aforesaid, be deemed and taken to be fiable to Quarantine, without proving in what
manner or from what circumstance such Vessel became liable to the performance there-
of.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That if any action or suit shall be commenced
against Intith against any person or persons, for any matter or thing done in pursuance or execution of
Oer'. &c. this plesentAct, or of any order made by virtue thereof,the Defendant or Defendants in such

action or suit may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special iatter in
evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and
in execution of the sàid Act : and if it shall appear so to have been done, then the Jury
shall find for the Defendant or Defendants and if the Plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or
discontinue his action after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if Judg-
ment shall have been given upon any verdict or demurrer against the Plaintiff, the De-
fendant or Defendants shall and may recover treble costs, and have the like rewedy for
the same, as the Defendant or Defendants bath or have in other cases by Law,ý and that
no such action or suit shall be brought against any person for any matter or thing done
in pursuance, or execution, of this Act,. but within the space of Six Months afier such
matter or thing shall have been done.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force
for One Year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. XIV,

An Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of
Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading there-
of in this Province.

[PASSED THE 14th DAY OF APRIL, 1832.]

W HEREAS, a malignant and highly dangerous disease, called the Cholera, or
Spasmodic or Indian Cholera, bas for some time past prevailed on the Continent

of Europe, and in Great-Britain, and apprehensions are entertained that the same may
be introduced into this Province:
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1Aid whîereas, in the vent oif the introd tid of the said disease, or any othiër ifecti-
ous plaguë, disëase or distempe, into this Province, it may be impossiblë, by the autho-
rity of the General Assembly, to establish, with suficient promptitude- to ineêt the e xiger-
cies of any such cases as may occur, such regulations as may bé necëssary ià thé several
Ports and Places of this -Province, for averting, diminishing or prevéniing,. as fa. as nay
be possible-, the spréading of any such inféctious disëasè therein.

.Bfd whereas, also it may becoine n'ecessary to adopt more effectual ni~rës than.
are now in use, for preVenhting thë introduction of the said diseasë, called thë Cholëra,
or other infectious or contagious dist émpèrs, into this Piôviàce:

I. Be it-therefore enacted by the Leutenant. Governb'r, Còuicil antd ààséMbly, Tht Gover»er and

it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in e°d wît

Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Ilajësty'l Council àñd for the to mai nec.

said Council in the absence of the Govërnor, by any order or ödëf hi Council by him, "'y ean

or them, to be from tirmé to time madé, to establish, and again fiïn tiùe to time by àny
such order or orders to revoke, renew, alter or vary, aIl such rüleà and regulations,and to
substitute any such new rulës and regulations as to him or them rnay appiar necessary
or expedient for the prevention as far as may be possible of thé introduition info thisPro-
vince,arid spreading, ofthe said disease called thé Cholera or Spasmiodic or Indian Cho-
lera, or any other highly infectious or contagiôus diseasë or distëniper within ibis Pro-
vince or any part thereof, or for the relief of any personrs suffenug undëte, o likély to be
afflicted by; any such disease, and for the safë and spedy interm ent of any pêrson or per-
sons who may die of any such disease.

Il . nd be ii further einacted; That eiery such dide as aforesaid shall be cerdified publication oc

under the hand of the. Secretary of the Province of Cied, for the timfe bëing, of 1lii Regu!ations
MIajesty's Council. and shall be publisbed in the Royal Gazette Nëwspapei- at Hlifax,
and that the publication therein, of any such oider as afoeësaid, shall foi aIl intents and
purposes- be taken, admitted and received. in all Courts, and before ail Judges, Jústidei
and Magistrates, and others, as good and sufficient evidencë of the making, and òtfhe
date and contents, of any such order.

I1. A1nd be ftfhriher eáacted, That every sùirh order as afôï-èsaid, and aill rles, Rfflla onc

regulations, proceedings, and ieasüres, theréby establishéd and délared to 'U -uch: as
to the said Governor and Couricil appear of urgent neëesSity, and iridispensäbë and
proper to be adopted for pteserving the publié health, or pieèéêti the intr-oductizñ
or arresting of any such disèase as aforésaid, shall andzrináy be cditiued and këpt in
force so long as the necessity of the case shali appear to the said Goernor or Council
te require, and shall ad rnay be enforced, aid pùt iri eecdtion, in ail plaes, and for
and in respect of al Pêrsons, House, Biidings, Vessëls, Goods, Wares, Metchjus
dize, Matters and Things; whatsoëver, and by ai kind of iecessäry foe éhaisever
which the occasion ma require, and obédience to such ôrdè s més, régulations and
directions, :may be enjoined and enforced under any p1ialtiis, fifiës'r forteitres, there-
in to be expressed, but not exceeding Two Hundréd Pounds for ñy one offèlee ; and
all and eyery such ruies, regulatiotis, ordés and directions, shall'be to al! i'ieütg and
purposes good, légal, valid and effective, ffr all the' objets and püigdses, hereof, nöt-
withstanding the same may exceed or appear to exceëd any powers or authorities by the
existing Laws vested ii the Governor or Council for thë: P«ièsevation of thé Public
H ealth throughout the Proviicê,. and disobedieëe to aiv súëûh rdê- rùlés, regations
or dirëctions respectvély, shall be a niisdemèsaor, and subjct the offéder to be indict-
ed, fined or ir'pþ-isoned, therefor,.or te the peea1ties, fines and foi-fiturès, therein to be
established.

IV. and be. it /wther. e ted, That i shall be.làwfulfóïr thë Goveror, f6é the tihiè 1{aIth Officeu.

being, by thé ad'ine of Uig Majêstye Cúbeil, at ail ins when to'hli or theà ft
shall appear expedient for preventing the introduction or spreadi'g éfany contagieus or
infectious disease ieio or in this Provinéë, or iecëssary tõ iáake supc appointiébts, to
appoit and cotsîÔò suh có6iiëtérit pëbs at the sèdial" ts of this PotirC:e
arruay be réqired io t as Heëltb-Offiëers the-efor res¢petivelf, and also to ëstiblish
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and appoint Ba anrplace or places aBoard of Health for -carrying into effect and cnforcing
the rules, regulations and directions, in anv such order to be made by the Governor in
Council or [is 31ajesty's Council contained ; and also to prescribe and direct the par-

ff ticular duties and modes of prceeding to be executed r observed by such Health Offi-
110rd4 c cers, Board or Boards of Flealth, and to authorise and empower them or arxv of thema to

11.BItb nake, establish and cause to be observed, any rules and regulatians whicb niay be
found necessary to preserve the Public Health, and t render effectuaia a-l measures
of precaution aginst the introduction or spreading of such infectioGs disease or diseases
as sforesaid ; and in case of any vacancy in any sucb appointments, the saine shall and
inay be supplied as the said Governor in Council or the- Council shall froin timae te turne
think proper.

Duty cf V. .ânJ be it furlLer enacted, That when and so long as any order or orders of the
fleath-Offic r Governor in CouDcii, or of the Council, shah be in force respectin any Vessels arriving

froin any place, Whence any such infectious or contaglous disease rnay probably be
broughti it haln be the duty of the health-Officer appointed for any port or place in
this Province, immediately on he arrivai, of any such Vessel, or upon the entry thereof
into the port, to repair alongside or on board thereof, and to iake strict searc- and
enquiry into the Health of he Officers, Crew and Passengers, and into the state of the
Vessel and cargo, and without delay to report his observations and opinion thereon to
the Governor, the Council, or the person or persons appointed to receive such report;
and every sush Heaith-Officer shalt do and perform al other duties, acts and things,
by the Governor, 't7he Council, or other persô'n or- persons thereto appointed, required.
or directed to be done in respect thereof, and make an i fmediate report as aforesaid, of
ais proceedings and their result as the case ay require; and eery such aeealth Oflcer
is hereb authorised and required Then necessary ta administer an oath to, and on oath
to examine, ail persons on board of any such Ship of Vessel, and put to them ai ques-
ions by him deemed proper t enable hini to ascertain the state and condition ot the

Vese Cargo, Crew and Passengers, arriving as aforesaid, and such questions shal be
rou truly answered accordingly.

u Quapr- VI. ond be itfurther enactea That every Ship or Vesse arriving at, or attempr-
eGrod ing to enter, any port or place of thîs Province, sha forthwith repar to and anchor at

the Quarantine Ground, or place assigned for examination thereof, and there remain
until exarined by the ealth-Officer, and there, until pervaitted to enter or cone to her
place of destination, sha continue under the orders and directions of the healrh-Orti-
cer; and shaHe and may be lawful to and for the Officers of any of Hs Majesty,3
Ships of War, or hired Vessels, Forts or Garrîsons, and ail other is Mjesty s
Oficers, upon Notice thereof given to then, or any of teda respectively, and to and
for any other persons whoxn they or the Health-Officer shall cal) to their or bis aid o s
sistance, and such Officers and other persons are hereby required to oblige every such
Vessel t go and repair to such Quarntine Ground, and there to remain until examined
and permitted ta proceed into the port of destination, and for that purpose, ta use al
necessary eans, either by firing of Guns upon such Vesse), or by anyother knd of
necessar force whatsoever; and if the Master, Commander or other person, having
charge of any such Vesse sha refuse or neglect to preceedto such Quarantine Ground
for ex nation or depart therefro, or sha core, or permit any person tr core on
shore fromn sch bVessel, before permission given po enter the port ofdestination,o be-
fore Quirantine fu ly performed, if ordered ; or sha refuse t give to the Health-Offi-
cer ail information required touching the heath of the persons on board such Vessel,or
the nature of ber Cargo, or sha make ary false representation or misrepresentation in
respect thercofp or sha obstruet the H-lealth-Officer in the perrmance of bis duty, such
saster, Commander, or persan in charge ofsuch Vesse], sha foreit a sum not exceed-
ing Two Hundred Pouids.

Certd6cat a o V il. tnd be it furile enactedp That no Vessel whatever, subjeut under any order
Health-Officer or ordersof the Governor in Councl, or of the Council, to be examined as a voresaid,
admiit Voela sha b admitted to entry inwards at any Custo-l ouse, orby any Officers of is Ma-

jesty s C stoms, in ibis Province, ustil a certificate of her examnotination,ed be-
cealith-Ofcer sha be exhibited to the proper Ofticers ofthe Custos. VIIl
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VIII. And be itfurTher enacted, That every Health-Officer shall be entitled, and HoalthOfficer'.
is hereby authorised to take and receive for every Vessel arriving from sea, and inspect-.

ed by -him, and reported upon as aforesaid such fee or fees as by any order of the

Governor in Council shall be established in respect of such services, and also all such

charges and expenses as may be necessarily incurred in the'execution of bis duty, ac-
cording to such rate or table as the Governor in Council shall think fit to establish
therefor t and ail such fees, charges and expenses, shall be chargeable upon and paid by
the Master, cwner or consignee, of such Vessel, at the Custom House, before ber entry
inwards, or Clearance outwards thereat, and ail monies so received at the Custom-House
shall, by the Officers thereof, be duly- accounted for and paid over to the Health-Officer.

And to the end, that ail nuisances and other things, whereby contagious disease may
be produced or propagated, may be removed or prevented, and cleanhiness maintained
in ail Towns within the Province:

IX. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, with the ad- He.ith War-

vice of the Council in Halifax, and for the Justices assigned to keep the Peace in any den, their di-

other County or District, to nominate and appoint, from time to time, such and so many 14* pr.cn°°°d

Persons as may be necessary to fill the office of Health-Wardens within the Town of
Halifax, and other Towns witbin the Province, who shall act gratuitously, and be seve-
rallv sworn to the due performance of their office pursuant to this Act ; and the said
Health-Wardens, or any two of them, shall, and are hereby authorized and required,
when and so often as they may deem it necessary so to do, to enter into, and exa-
mine, in the day lime, ail houses, buildings, stores, lots of land, wharves, yards, en-
closures and other places whatsoever, and all vessels and boats lying at any place in

this Province, and to ascertain and report to the Governor, or such persons. as may be
appointed to receive such Reports, the state and condition of ail such buildings, places,
vessels and boats, as aforesaid, in regard to any substances, articles or animals, there or
therein being, or any irade, calling or business, matter or thing, there or thereinused,
followed or transacted, whereby, or by means whereof, any nuisance may be occasioned,
or the public health be endangered or affected ; and further, to give all such orders and
directions, and to adopt, enforce and put in execution, such ways, means and measures,
as in their judgment may be most prompt, effectual or necessary, for removing every
nuisance, and cleansing and purifying every such bouse, building, store, lot ofland, wharf,
yard, enclosure or other place whatsoever, ships, vessels or boats, as aforesaid, and ail,
every, or any part or parts of such Towns as aforesaid, and for the immediate removal
and carryiug away therefrom, respectively, of all articles, substances and animais, by or
by means whereof any offensive nuisance may be occasioned,or the public health affected or
endangered4 and further to do or cause to be done, in relation to each and every such
buildings, places, ships and vessels whatsoever, and all parts of the said Towns, and in
respect of ail such articles, substances, animals and nuisances, therein being, every
matter and thing, wbich, in the opinion of such Healhh-Wardens, or any two of them
may be necessary to be done, for preserving the public health, maintaining cleanhiness,
and preventing contagion or infection.

X. Aid be itfuriher enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for such Health-War-
dens, or any two of thein, and they are hereby empowered, to order and cause any o e•

House, Warehouse, building, place, ship or boat, whatsoever, to be whitewashed, with-
Lime, or to be fumigated, washed or purified, by and with proper disinfecting substances,
or subjected to the process necessary for disinfecting or cleansing the same; and also
to order, and cause to be used, Lime or other disinfecting substances in all places where
the same may be necessary, for the removal of offensive nuisances; and likewise te order
or cause any article, subsrance, matter or thing whatsoever, that may be putrid or other-
wise dangerous to the Public Health, in any part of any such town, or on board any Ves-
sel or Boat, to be destroyed or removed, when, and to such place, and in such manner,
as they shall direct.

XI. And be it further enacted, That whosoever shall violate, or wilfully and know- 3i e.ut o
ingly infringe, the provisions -of this Act, or the orders or directions ofanIy.Board of Health

hereafter' wea.., ac
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hereafter to be established, or of any Health-Officer or Hëalth-Wardens to be appointed
as aforesaid, or who shall or may refuse, ori wilfully neglect or oinit to act in ôbedi ce
to- or in conformity with, the provisions of this A ct or the ordërs or directiôns of anysuch Board of Jealth, HealEh-Officer or Health-Wardens, or "shall resiste oppose ol'
obstruct, thé lawful execution ofthis -Act, or any such orders or dirctions as: aforesaid,
or the said Officers ir the execution of their duty, shall for every such offence be deenied
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shali also incur and become liable to a penalty not e'cceed-
ing One Hundred Pounds nor less than Five Pounds, for every such Offence, -to be
recovered in manner hèreinafter provided.

Pealntie, how XII. And be it further enacted, That all ptcuniary penalties under this Act shalreoeri and may be sued for and recoveried by Bill, plaint or information, in any of M is Majesty's
Courts ôf Record within this Province, in the County or District where the offence was
committed, and in the name of the Health-Officers or Health-Wardens) or any two of
them ; and all penalties, fines and. forfeitures. under this Act, shall be applied as the
Governor for the time being shall direct ; .Provided, that no prosecution shall be com-
menced after six months after the offence committed.

continuation of XIII. dnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue; and be in force, for
Act one year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XV.
An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale ofSpiri-

tuous Liquors, and for other purposes, to Persons resident
within the Town of Halifax.

[PASSED THE 201 DAY OF MJRCH,1832.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and Jsserî.bly, That, from andLxzenee Dutie after the passing of this Act, and in every year during the continuance thereof,
there shadl be raised, levied and col lected fron, and paid by every person, now. licenced,
or hereafter to be bcenced, by any.Tavern Licence, Shop Licence, or General Licence,
granted or to be granted, for the sale of Rum or other strong. or distilled Spirituous.
Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder or Perry, within the rown or Peninsula of Halifax,
pursuant to the Rules, Regulations and Provisions, of the Act of the present Session of
the General Assembly, entitled, " An Act concerning Persons Licenced tp keep Rb-
lic Houses and Shops, and the duties thereôn," the several and respective Licence bu-
ties and Taxes following, that is to say

Tivern Licence Fer and upon every Tavern Licence, the sum of Ten Pounds, Halifax currency.
£10 For and upon every Shop Licence, the surm of Ten'ýPounds ; and for and upon every

hop Licence General Licence, the sum of Ten Shillings ; all wbich said several Licence Duties or
.Li- Taxes, shall be paid and payable at sucb times, and in such proportions, and under and

am subject to such reductions for any-tim less than one year, and shall be i aisedj levied,collected and secured, in and by such bonds or obligations, ways and means, and'unde
such penalties and forféitures, and shall be applied and disposed of ii such manner, and
to such persons; and for such purposes, as in and by the said Act of the present Session,entitled as aforesaid, or any other Act in addition, alteration or amendment thereof, t >
be passed. are or sh'all bë provided, declared, diredtd or' enacted, of and concerning the.
said Licence:Duties or Licences aforesaid, or any of them respectiîel3 ;

-1. .nd be itfurikerenaàctèd, That, in each and every year, duriin«, t*he. continuance'Auction Li- 't
ofthWAc there shall b lraiséd, hevied antd collected, from and paid by. everyPerson
*ho shall be icenced to act as, or follow the business of,an Auctioneerwithin the Town.
or Perrinsüaof H1alifa, a Drty of T eliy POtd curency, for evr uch Licence to.
be gi-ted ãashéiiiafteir r itioned.

IIL
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UI. and be it lurther enacted, That every Licence to act as, or carry on the business

of, an Auctioneer, shall be called an Auction Licence, aDd shall be granted to the apph-
cant therefor, by the order of any Justice of the Peace, delivered to the Clerk of the

Peace at Halifax, and shall be made out, and issued, by the Clerk of the Licences, upon
the payment, by the party applying therefor, of the said Duty of Twenty Pounds there-

on ; and every such Licence shall continue and endure for the space of one year from
the date thereof, and no longer; and the Clerk of the Peace, and of the Licences,
shall each, for the entry and issuing such Licence, and ail proceedings connected there-

with, be entitled to a fee- of Five Shillings and no more.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the whole amount of such Duty on Auction

Licences shall be forthwith paid over, by the Clerk of the Licences, to the Commission-
ers of the Streets for the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, who shall apply the saine
Duties, or such part thereof as may be necessary therefor, to the construction and com-

pletion of the new ine of Road and Bridge leading southwardly over the Freqh Water

Run; Provided, the sum so applied do not exceed One Hundred Pounds in the whole,
during the continuance of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any person whosoever shall, within the Town

or Peninsula of Halifax, use, follow or practice the business or calling of an Auctioneer,
or Vendue Master, or act on any orcasion as such Auctioneer or Vendue Master, or
sell or offer to sel!, or expose for sale, at Public Auction, or outcry, or Public Vendue,
in the manner of Auctioneers or otherwise, any Goods, Wares, Merchandize or personal

Property whatsoever, whether belonging to himself, or to any other Person whomsoever,
every such Person so doing, unless Licenced thereto, by such Auction Licence as afore-

said, shall forfeit and pay, f>r every such offence, the sum of Fifty Pounds, to be sued
for and recovered by the Clerk of the Licences, in any Court of Record, with costs of

suit, and to be applied as other Penalties for breach of the Law, respecting Licences
and Licenced Houses as aforesaid, are, or may be applied or appropriated; Provided,
that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to Sheriffs,
Constables, or other public Officers, selling under process of Law, or the Decree, order
or direction, of any Court whatsoever, or to sales at Auction by the Trustees or Com-
missioners of Public Property in Halifax.

VI LnJd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the

Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-seven, and no longer.

CAP. XVI.
An Act concerning Licences for selling by retail on 'board

Ships or Vessels, in the Ports of this Province.
(PASSED TEE Soth DAY OF MAR CH, 1832.)

UIE it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, the Council and .1ssembly, That, from
and after the passing of this Act, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid,

for and upon every Ship Licence, hereafter to be granted under this Act, in any County
or District of this Province, to any master or other person having charge of any Ship or
Vessel arriving in this Province, and desirous of selling, by retail or otherwise, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, imported into this Province, and being on board of any such

Ship or Vessel coming into the same, or arriving from any place (except as is heren-
after excepted) out of this Province, the full Licence duty or sum of Ten Pounds, Hali-
fax Currency, at and before the issuing of such Licence; and every such Ship Licence
shall and may be granted by any two Justices of the County or District wherein such

Vessel

-2
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Vessel shall come or arrive,and shall be issued by the Clerk of the Licences therein, and
shall be signed by him and the Clerk of the Peace, andýbein such form as the Justices
i Session shall prescribe therefor, and shall containthe name of the Ship or Ves-

sel for or on board of which such -Goods.are licenced tobe sold, and. shall continue andbe
in force during three Months, or so long as the Vessel named therein shall remain in the
port or place, or County or District, where such Licence is granted, provided her stay
shall not exceed three months from her first arrivai.

. II. And be it further enacted, That if, without a Ship Licence first bad and obtain -
Ma~torves- ed for that purpose in manner aforesaid, the Master, Commander or other person, hav-
sels with e ig the charge of any Ship or Vessel, whatsoever, coming into or arriving within anv
cepii s Port or place of this Province, from any Port or place out of the same (save and except

from some British Colony or:Possession in North or South America or the West Indies)
shall, frorn and after the publication hereof, either by himself or by any seaman or other
person, on board of any such Ship or Vessel, directly or indirectly, retail, sell, barter,
exchange, or deliver on credit, or expose for sale, or off er to-retail, sel], barter, exchange
or deliver on credit, any Goods, Wares and Merchandize,whatsoever, imported or brought
in, or beiDg on board any such Ship or Vessel, by whatsoever.name or names such Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, may be called or distinguished, or shal knowingly permit or
suffer any seaman or other person to retail, sel], barter, exchange or deliver on credit,
or expose for sale or offer to retail, sell, barter, exchangeor deliver on credit, any such
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, so imported or brought in, or being on board of, any
such Ship or Vessel, arriving or coming as aforesaid, before the.whole cargo of such
Vessel shall have been fully and finally landed, and put on shore from and out ofsuch
Ship or Vessel, and deliver therefrom to the Consignee or Consignees, Owner or Own-
ers, of such Goods respectively, or to some- Agent or Agents, of or for thern respectively.
Or if any such Master, Commander or person, having the charge of any sucheShip or
Vessel arriving as aforesaid, shall, for the purpose of retailing, selling, bartering or ex-
changiog the same, break, draw off, or open on board of any such Vessel, any Cask or
Package, imported or brought in any such Ship or Vessel, or knowingly permit the.sarme
to be done, or shall in any wise or manner use such Ship or Vesse], or any part. thereof,
or permit the same to be used as a shop or store, for the retail, sale, barter, or ex-
change of any article or thing whatsoever, imported or brought in the saine, then and in
every such case the party so offending against this Act shall forfeit and pay a penalty
of Fifty Pounds, to be sued for and recovered in such and the like manner, and by the
sarne persons, and to be applied to the same purposes, as penalties and forfeitures incur-
red by persons selling Spirituous Liquors without Licence, are or may be sued for, re-
covered and applied respectively.

^pplication or III. And be it further enacted, That the said duty hereby imposed on the several
dnxyiShip Ship Licences herein before directed to be granted, shall, in the Town and- Peniinsula

of Halifax, be forthwith paid over to the Commissioners of Streets thereof, and in all
other parts of the. Province shall be paid as other the Licence duties on Tavern or Shop

Fcc to Clerk. Licences--And the several CJerks of the Peace and Clerks of Licences shall, for and
°t P*IC° upon every Ship Licence, have and be entitled to the like fees'and allowances as upon

other Licences and Licence duties ; Provided:always, andhe itfurther enacted, That
nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to any bricks,. stone,
lime or building materials, or to timber or lumber of any description, or to salt or coals,
mported or brought as aforesaid, nor to any resident Inhabitant or Householder of this.
Province, importing or selling as aforesaid.

. o IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force until the
Thirty-first day of March,in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-three, and no longer.

CA P.
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An Act for grauting Daties on Licences for the sale ofSpiri-
tuous Liquors in Taverns, Public llousës or Shops, and for
other purfposes,

(PASSED THE. 301h DAY OF MARCH, 1832.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assemnbly, That, from and
after the passin of this Act, and in every year during the continuance thereof,

there shall be raised, levied ,and collected, from, and paid by, every person now heenced
or hereafter to be licenced, by any Tavern Licence or Shop Licence, granted, or to be
«ranted, for the sale of Rum or other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale
Beer, Cideror.Perry, at any Town or Place within this Province, (savýe and except only
the Town and Peninsula oft Halifax,) pursuant to the rules, regulations and prqvisions
of the Act of the present Session of the General Assembly, entitled, " An Act concern-

ing persons licenced to keep Public Houses and Shops. and the duties thereon," the
several and respective Licence Duties and Taxes following, that is to say

For and upon every Tavern Licence, the sum. of Three Plounds, Halifax Currency.
For and ùpon every Shop Licence, the sum of Five P.'ounds; which said several Li-

cence Duties or T'axes shall be paid and payable at such times and in such proportions,
and under and subject to such reductions .for, any tine less than one year, and shall be
raised, levied, collected and secured, in and by such bonds. or obligations, ways. and
means, and under such penilties and forfeitures, and shall be applied and disposed of in
such manner and to such persons, and for such purposes, as in and by the said Act of

the present Session, entitled as aforesaid, or any other Act in addition, alteration or
amendment, thereof, to be passed, are or shall be provided, declared, directed or enacted,
of and concerning the said Licence Duties or Licences aforesaid, or any of them respec-
tively.

11. And be itfurther enacted, That no General Licence vhatever shall be granted,
.made or issued, to any person or. persons whomsoever, residing la any part of this Pro-
vince, save and except*only to persons residing in .the Town or Peninsula of Halifax..

Ill. And be it further enacted, That this Act shal] continue and be in force until the
thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year ofOur Lord One Tlhousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-three, and no longer.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act relating to Passengers from Great-Britain and Ire.
Iand, arrivingin thisProvince.

(PASSED.TRE 16ih DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1832.]

E it enacted -by the Lieutenant- Governor, Co.uncil and Assembly, That, from and

! after the time this Act shall go into operation ashereinafter mentioned,whenever any
Ship or Vessel shall arrive-or·come into anyorti or place within this Provmee, from

any port or place in Great-IBritain or Ireland, the MIaster or Commander of such Ship or
Vessel, immediately after the arrival thereof, and before such Ship or Vessel shall be

admitted to a ntry shall èither make and su bscribe a declaratien before the Collector,
or other principal Officer or Officers'ofhis-Majesty's Cpstoms for the port orplace where

such -Ship or Vessel ihall arrive as aforesaid, that no passseoger or passengers embark-
ed or-sailed-fromGreat-Britain orreIlnd,, on board of such Ship or VesseI, on ber

said voyage tothis 'rovince, or otherwise shahl make out and deliver to t-he said
Collector,
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Collector, or other principal Officer or officers, a Schedule or List in writing, to be
signed by him, setting forth the name or names, trade, occupation, profession or employ-
ment, of all and every passenger or passengers who shall or may have respectively been
embarked, or have sailed, on board of such Ship or Vessel, at or from any port or place
in Great-Britain, or Ireland, on ber said voyage to this Province, and also the name or
names, trade, occupation, profession or employment. of al] and every passenger or pas-
sengers respectively, who shall or may arrive and be landed from such Ship or Vessel
in any port or place within this Province.

Il. And be it further enacted, That before any such Ship or Vessel, so arriving as a-
forcsaid, having on board any passenger or passengers from Great-Britain or Ireland,
to any Port or Place within this Province, or who shall or may be landed within this
Province, shall be admitted to an entry, there shall be paid by the Owner or Owners,
Master or Commander, of such Ship or Vessel, to the Collector or other principal Offi-
cer or Officer's of the Customs for the Port or Place in this Province where such Ship
or Vessel shall arrive, the sum of Ten Shillings of the current money of this Province,
for each and every passenger who shall or may have embarked, or taken passage in, such
Ship or Vessel from Great-Britain or Ireland, and been landed within this Province;
,Provided always, That if a certificate that all and every the passenger or passengers in
and board of such Ship or Vessel respectively, were embarked by and with the sanction
of His Majesty's Government, signed by the principal Officer of the Customs at the
Port of Clearance of such Ship or Vessel in Great-Britain or Ireland, shall be produc-
ed and shewn to the Collector or other principal Officer or Officers of the Custons at the
port or place in this Province where such Ship or Vessel shall or may arrive as afore-
said, then, and in such case, there shall be paid by the owner or owners, masteror com-
mander, ofsuch Ship or Vessel, for each and every passenger, the sum of Five Shillings
of the current money of this Province and no more.

III. And be it further encted, That it shall not be lawful for the Collector or other
principal Officer or Officers of any port or place within this Province, to grant any
clearance to any such Ship or Vessel, so bringing any passenger or passengers into this
Province as aforesaid, until the said sums of Five Shillings or Ten Shillings, as the case
may be, for each and every passenger, shall be paid as herein before directed.

IV. And be it Jurther enacted, That all Monies which shall or riay be collected and
received by the Col lector or other Officers of the Customs within this Province, under
the directions and provisions ofthis Act, shall be, from time to time, when, and so soon
as, the same shall be collected and received by them respectively, paid into the Trea-
sury of this Province, to be applied as hereinafter directed.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by warrant under his
hand and seal, to draw from the Treasury, from tirne to time, all or any such Monies,
and to pay and apply the same in such manner, and to such uses and purposes, for the
benefit of poor Emigrants arriving in this Province, as he shall deem most expedient ;
Provided always, That an account of the disposal and application of such Monies shall
be submitted to the House of Assembly at each Session of the General Assembly.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any Master or Commander of any Ship or
Vesselfrom Great-Britain or Ireland, with any passenger or passengers on board, ar-
riving at any port or place within this Province, shall neglect or refuse to make out,
and deliver to the Collector or other principal Officer or Officers, such Schedule or
List in writing as is herein before required. or shall fraudulently make and subscribe any
such declaration, or make out and deliver any such Schedule or List, which shal be false
and untrue in any particular, then, and in either of such cases, such Master or Com-
mander shall forfeit and pay the sum of One Hundred Pounds, to be sued for and re-
covered in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province, by bill, plaint or
information, at the suit of His Majesty, or of any one of the Officers of His Majesty's
Customns within this Province, one half of the said sum to be paid to the person who

shalh
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shall sue fôr th: samei and the other -half to be paid into the Treasury of this Province,
to be drawn for, and applied, and accounted for, in the same manner as herein before di-
rectèd with respect to the other monies to be collected and received under and by virtue
of this Act.

Vil. knd be itfurther enacted, That-any Master-or other person in command or Jandg of

charge of any such Ship or Vessel, which shall have cleared out from any port or place fore Entry

in Great-Britain orIreland, for any port or place in this Province, who not being com-
pelled thereto by absolute necessity, to be adjudged of by the said Officers of His ljes-
t's Customs, shall Iand, or -shall knowingly suffer to land, any passenger or passen-
gers in any port or place vithin -this Province, or any other.of the North' Americani Co-
lonies before making the entry and declaration herein before required, or otherwise con-
trary to the provisions of this Act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds for every
such passenger so landed, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in any Court
of Record in this Province.

VIII. Providectalways, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to.extend; to any of His Majesty's Ships of War, Ships ofWar,

or His Majesty's Packets, or to any Ship or Vessel actually engaged and employed, as from 'Ac

a Transport or Storeship, for the transport or conveyance of His Majesty's Troops, or
Military Stores,. or otherwise in the employment or service of His Majesty's Governi-
mente

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall not go into operation until after Continuation of

the first day of July next, and shall continue and be in force for three years from the Act

said first day of July next, and from thence to the end of.the then next- Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to authorise the erection of a Publie Slaughter-House,
for use of the Town of Halifâx..

(PASSED. THE 14th DA F 0F.APRIL, 1832.)

E it enacted-by the Lieutenant-Governor, the Councit and Assemb1g- That the,
Justices assigned to keep the -Peaceý for.the District of Halifax, and resident in lices in lid-

H alifax, shall, and they are hereby empowered by any order or orders of the said Jus- Pabic pa u a.
tices, made at any their General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or at any Special Ses- ter Ilou"

sions theieof, convened for such purpose, to direct and appoint some suitable and conve-
nient lot or parcel of Land within the Town or Peninsula of Halifax, .to be purchased or
obtained for the scite of' proper Buildings or Erections for the killing, slaughtering and
dressing1 all, Cattle. and other Animals for. food, brought for the -Markets- of the said
Town, and for the erecting and-completing on such lot of Land a public Slaughter House
for those purposes, with all necessary appurtenances.thereto, and also for raising, taking
up and borrowing at Interest, on the credit of the. T own of Halifax. all such, sum and
sums of money as:may be necessary. for the purchase -of the proper scite and completing
such public Slaughter-House as aforesaid, with aIl .appendages necessary for the use
thereof; and theTitle and Propertyin the said Land and. Buildings shall be vested in
such -persons, as from'tim'e to time shall be, by the said Justices, appointed to be- T;us--
tees thereof, orNwho shal be Trustees of the PublicP roperty of the said Town.

Il. And be ifurher enacted, That the Trusfees, for the time being, i"i whom the..

Title of and in the Landiand public Slaughter-House aforesaid, shall be vested, shal], ai fo
and they are hereby.required' from time to time, .as inand.by any order or orders ofthe ney borrowr'

said Justices, zmade as aforesaid, may-b.e. directeduto make, seal .and execute, ta any
person or persons ail suc h Deeds, Mortgages, or other Secur-ities of the lot of Land
so tbe purchased as, aforesaid,-as shall be approved..of by.the said Justices, for-the'

S. amount
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amount of any principal monies, which shall or may be advanced under this Act by any
persons whomsoever, for the purposes of the purchase or Buildings aforesaid, so as thereby
no personal responsibility be imposedon orbe incurred by such Trustees or any of them;
and all such Deeds, Mortgages or Securities, so executed, conformably to any orders
or directions as aforesaid, shall be deemed good and legal Mortgages, charges and in-
cumbrances, upon the lands and premises therein described, and for the full amount of

the principal monies advanced. and interest to grow due thereon respectively.
111. And be itfurther enacted, That the Land so to be purchased, and the buildings

Keepers and thereon to be erected, shall be and be deemed the Public Property of the said Town of
Superintendant Halifax, and shall be under the control, management and direction, of the said Justices
of SIaughter

oughro for the time being, who are hereby empowered from time to time, by any their orders made

as aforesaid, as well to appoint fit and proper persons to be Keepers o r Superintendants

of, or to take charge of, the said Public Slaughter-HBouse and Premises, as also to establish
the rates and payments to be charged upon, and paid by, ail Butchers, and other persons
who shall use such Slaughter-Bouse; and lurther to make and establish regulations for
the dispsoal and removal of all offal manure, and other mat ters accumulated in or about
the said buildings, and for the cleansing the same ; and especially for the due regula-

Rules and Re- tions of the said Slaughter-Bouse, and causing ail rules and regulations to be made res-
g"lations pccting the same to be punctually observed and obeyed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all monies from tie te time received from or for
the use of the said Slaughter-House, or by the disposai of any offal manure or other mat-
ters there collected, and ail the profits of the said Establishment, shall, under the orders

froin Slanghtor and directions of the said Justices, be applied to the payment of the Interest, aRd the
House liquidation of the principal monies borrowed and from time to time payable thereon, and

in defraying other the necessary charges of the said Establishment.
V. And be itfurther enacted, That upon refusal to pay the rates or charges, est a-

b!ished for the use of the said Public Slaughter-House, the amount of such rates and char-

Slaughter ges shall and may be recovered before any Court, or Commissioners having Jurisdictien,
House Rates and by a suit or suits in the name of the Keeper or Superintendant for the stime being of

the said Establishment, and in the manner as if the said rates or charges constituted a

private debt due to him, and such Keeper or Superintendant shall moreover have the
ordinary remedy of distress as in case .of Rent therefor.

Plan and Esti- VI. And be it further enacted, .That the Plans and Estimates for the purchase of the
nate ofSlaugh- Ground, and for the Buildings and Erections of the said Establishment shall, before they
ter House are acted upan, be approved by the Grand Jury and the said Justices in Sessions, and

the erection of the necessary Buildings, and all the works of the said Establishment,
shall be carried o, and conducted by. such:Persons as the said Justices shall' appoint
to be Managers or Commissioners therefor, and ail accouatsconnected with the building,
providing-and eonducting the said Establishment, and the receipts and expenditures
thereof, shall be annually submitted to, and be audited by, the said Grand Jury.

opening of VII. And be it further enacted, That so soon as the said Public Slaughter-House,
Slaughter and the necessary appurtenances thereof, shall have been completed, .ad made ready to
House be used for the purposes of the said Establishment, the said Jùstices, by any their order

made as aforesaid, shall fix a day for the opening the same for public use, of which time
fifteen days previous notice shall be given, by advertisements inserted .i the several
Newspapers printed in Halifax, and, from and afterg-the day so appointed, the said Pub-
lic Slaughter-House shall be used and resorted: to-by a]l Butchers and other persons
who may require to Kill, Slaughter or Dress for Market, any Cattle, She.ep, -Calves or

Hogs, within that part of the Town or Peninsula of:Halifax, which the Justices in Ses-
sion shall fix upon and decide as proper limits for the purposes of this Act; and, if .any
Cattle, Sheep, Calves or Hogs, shall be Killed, Slaughtered or Dressed, for Market,
within that:part of the said Town or Peninsula, contained within the said Lines and
Limits to be fixed as aforesaid, after the day so appointed,.or:at ,any place whatsoever,
other than, and except in, the said Public Slaughter-House, then ,evey sunhag.t
of Killing,,Slaughtering, or Dressing for Maiket, any rsuch Manimal as aforesaid,

shaU
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shill be, and be deemed, a Pblic eYisanç.e, and be pgnihabje 4ccordingly, and ail
and every the Catxle or other .pimalg so Slaggbtred or Dresse4 for 'ayt,Mejery
part theeof, shall be forfeited, and *4a1 a&nd may he seized ag4 taken by ay the

Keepers .or Superiatendants of the said Estabishment, and hb sekd and disped of for
the benefit thereof; and further for each and ev.zry suc1 ogence3 the offender or of- Violatio

fenders shall incur,·forfeit and p,ay, a fine of Ten Pou.ds, for the use ad benefit ofthe Act

said Establishment, and to be recovered by any the Keeper or Superintendant thereof,
in like manner as if the amount ofsuch fine was a private debt to him or them due from
such offenders resp.ectively.

V I, Provided always, andbe :tfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent any Butcher whatsoever from erect- re

ing a Slaughter-House, or from Slaughtering Cattle, at any place in the Town or Pe- Saught.

ninsula of Halifax, not being within the limits by the said Justices to be assigned as tain dt

aforesaid.
IX. And be itfurther enaceç, That,,;fter the Debt inegrred in borrowing monies Ovepu

for the purchase of the Scite, and erecting and completing the building and appendages nies-a

of the said Establishment, shali hae bee1i paid off with H Iuterest and charges attend- Pene..

ing the same, al sums whatever arising from the Rates or Charges made for the us off
the said Establishment, and from all fines and forfeitures, and féom the proceeds of a-l
Meat so seized as aforesaid, shall be applied to the use and benefit of the Inhabitants
.of the said Town of Halifax, in like inànier as other the proc.eeds of the Public Pro-
perty, thereof are or m ay be bv Law directed to be applied.

?X. Provided always, and be itfu2ther Enacted, That from and after the first day of

July next, and until.the Public Slaughter-House herein before provided for, shall be
erected and opened as aforesaid, it shall and nay be lawful for the Justices in Session
as aforesaid, to make and establish such Rules an4 Regulations, as to them from time
to time may appear necessary and expedient, for prohibiting and preventing the Killing,

Slaughtering or D-essing for Market, of any Cattle, Sheep, Calves or Hogs, within such

parts of-the Town and geninsl.a of alifax, as by the:sid Justigesahal bè Jimited and
established in t-his b.ebalf, ançi who.oever, after the piblicatin,qf sich , ules pd »egu-
lations, shall, within the limits ad boundaries threin prescribed, eili, Slaughter or
dressifr ålarket, any suoh.arnmlshal be guilty ofa commion.nuisance, and.shMlI be pu-
nished accordingly.

XI. -An provided also, and be it tuvther nacted., That ng qharge, pses4uent or No se

expense #hatsoever, shall be imposed, raisedi charged or assessed upon the Tôwn of
Halifax, or the Inhabitants thereof, under and by virtue, ,or ia .consequenee, of the slaught

Powers and authorities in this Act contained, for purchasing -the scite for the said Pub- House

lic Slaughter-House, and. qreting the îame,.or.fer ot.in èkY ise in respect thereof,
but all such charges and expenses shall be raised, obtained and procured, wholly ypon
the credit and security of the said Lot of Land and Establishment of the SIu'ghter-
House aforesaid.

CAP. XX.

An Act to continue the A ct to provide for the accommrûodati-
on andbilletting 7f Bis esty'Troops, -r fthe Militia,
whea on teir march from one part of the Province to a-
nother, and also the Actsin -amendment tbereo.

(PASSED THE 161hDAYOFFEBRUaRY, 1832]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and J1ssmb, That an Acti
uade adng yéar Ôf the feigiof Bs lateiMajesty
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King George the Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the accommodation and bil-
letting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of
the Province to another ; and also, the Acts passed in the Fifty-first and Fifty-third
vears of His said late Majesty3s Reign, in amendmeRt thereof, and every matter, clause
and thing, in the said Acts contained shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms ofthe Su-

preme Court at Halifax.
(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1832.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dissemably, T hat an Act,
I coth Ge. Bimade and passed in the Tenth year of His late Majesty's Reign,.entitled, An Act

concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax, and every matter, clause and
thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for-
one Year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXH.
An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act to

regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court ofCommon
Pleas, within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and,
establish the times and places for holding of the said Infè-
rior Court, and General Sessions of the Peace, in and for.
the said County.

(PASSED THE 16th. DA.Y OF FEBRUARY 1832.)

Act 10th Geo B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and JBssembly, That the Act,.
IV. (with ex- made and passed in the- eighth year of His late Majesty's Reiga,. entitled,. An
clion) C Act in further amendment of an Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court

of Common Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and- to fix and sestablish the·
times and places for holding of the said Inferior Court, and General Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the said County, and every matter, clause· and thing, therein con-
tained. except so far as-the.sameis or may be altered by the Act, passed in-the Ninth\
year of Bis said late M4ajesty's Reign,.entitled, An Act in further amendment of an
Act to regulate the times and places for holding the Inferioi Court and General Sessi-
ons of the Peace, in and for the County of. Cape-Breton, shall be continued, and the
same are hereby continued for one year,. and from thence to -the end of. the.-then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. XXII
An Act to amend the Act to extend to Bridgetown, in the

County of Annapolis, the provisions ofthe Act relating to
Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other
places. (PASSED TRE 16thDAY OF FEBRUARY 1832.)

HEREAS, the bounds and limits prescribed by the second clause of the Act,W passed in the Eighth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
extend to Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, the provisions of the Act relating to
Commisioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, have been found incon-
venieint :

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly,
That, from and after the passing of this A et, instead of the bounds and limits so prescrib- Bridetown
ed in the said second clause of the said Act, the Jurisdiction, powers and authorities, of prescribed

the Commissioners now, appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, under and by virtue' of
the said Act, shall be exercised and confined, and restricted to, and within the bounds
and limits following, that is to say, begianing at the western boundary line of William
Ruffee, one half a mile to the northward of the Gran*ille Main Road, as now situate,
thence westwardly until it meets the eastern boundary line of William Troop, thence
southerly until it reaches the Annapolis River, thence the course of the said River to
the said western line of said William Ruffee, thence northwardly the course of said line
to the bound first mentioned.

CAP, XXIV.
An Act to continue the Act to regulate the weighing of Beef,

[PASSED THE 16th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1832.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and assemrbly, That an Act,
made and passed in the Tenth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act Act 1Oth Geo.

to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained IV cCftinued
shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for three years, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment

of, the -Act to prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears, and
other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the
Rivers in this Province.

[PASSED THE 16th DAY OF FEBR.URy, 1832.

BE it enacted by the Lieufenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act, Aet cotinoed
made and passed in the Tenth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act

n addition to, and in amendment of, an Act, passed in the Third Y'ear of the Reign of
Yis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,, An Act to prevent Nuisances by
Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances; obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers
in this Province, and every matter, clause and thing,.therein contained, shall be continu-
.ed, and the same are hereby continued, for three Years, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP:
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CAP. XXVI.

An Act to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool
Light-House.

(PASSED THE i6tkDAY OF FEBRUARY, 1882.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .ssembly, That an Act,
Ats 52d and passed in the Fi[ty-second year of the Reign o! His late Majesty King George
54)th Geo. III Gerg
continited the Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the support of a Light-House on the south

end of Coffin's Island, on the eastern side of the entrance of Liverpool Harbour ; and

also, the Act, passed in the Fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King

George the Third, to revive, continue and amend, the said Act, and every matter, clause

and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby
severally continued, for three years, and from thence to the end ofthe then next Session

of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVIi

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves-
sels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1832.)

sydney Pilot- 111E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dssembly, That an Act,

a°e Atnpassed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to regulate

the Pilotage of Vessels at the [ort of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Brezon, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby
continued, for Three Years., and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-
Bouse erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of
the Gut of Çanso.

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1832.)

Acta 3d and BE it enacted by the Lieu tenant- Governor, Council anddssembly, That an Act,

4t Geo. IV made and passed in the Third year of His late Mjesty's Reign, -entitled, An Act

continued to provide for the support of a Light-House. erec:ed on Cranberry Island, near the

entrance of the Gut of Cansa ; alsoithe Act, passed'in the Fourth year of Bis said late

Majesty's Reign, to continue, alter and, amend, the said Act,;. also an Act, passed in

the Sixth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to alter and continue the said Acts,

and every mùatter, clause and thing, in the.said several Acts contained; shall be continu-

ed, and the same are hereby continued, for Three Years, and from. thence to the end of

the then next Session of the General Assembly.
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CAP. XXX

An Act to continue the Aet m fuithe- addition toi and in
amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers,
and regulating of Townships

(PA-SSED THE 16th DAY 0F FEBRUARY, 18S2.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goverhor, Council aid asseimbli That an Act, Act 1O:h Geo.

B made and passed in the Tenth year of His late Mjèstys Reign, entiled, an Acte

in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for thé chlice df Town Officers,
and regulating of To wnships, and every inattë-, clause and thmii, im the sai Act con-

tained, shall be continued, nd the same àre hereby cdntinued, for ofíe year, and from

thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gëiiei-l Assembly.

CAP. XXX.
An Act to amend and continue the Acts now in force relating

to Trespasses.
[PASSED THE 16thDAY OFFEBRUARY, 1832]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coouncit and Assemnbly, That an Act, Acts continued

made and passed in the Third year of His late Majestys Reign, entitled, An

Act for consolidating and. reducing into oneAct, all the Acts heretofore mado, relating

to Trespasses, except so far as the sanme may be hereinfter altered a arnende , and
also. the Act, nmade aïd passed in the Fourth and' Fiftl Yers of His said late Majes-

ty's Reign, to alter, a mend and contiùe, thé said crs; añdà1so, tIe Act, inade and

passed Uin the Ninth Year àf Dis- said late IIajestys Reg, ta alter ând conti'ue ihe

said Acts, and every atter, elause and thing, in the säid several Acts contained, except
as aforesaid, shaHl be continued, änd the same are héeeby severally catni'éd, for one

year, and from thence fà tie end of fl'I t1ien next Sessîon of thé' îeneral Assebl.

And wherèas, it is expédient to r erove ány doubts, as ta the amou-nt f' 1P Éen estie or

Fines, which can of may be izrnosed by ay Justice of the Peac, under tli Twentieth

Section of the said Act, nmade arid ssed in tië Thied Yeatr of ['is said l1té Mafrèsty'

IL Be it therefore enated, That no Pines or Pénatis èleéedi ik the vol t1e o^ l"Ot"'°

sum of Five Pounds, shall be imposed under the said Section of the said Act, ba3y Jus-
tice of the Peace, against ainy person or persons whomsoèver, for any &ie offéce for

which he or they shall be convicted.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act relthing to Mariagc Liceëes.

(PQSeeD TÈ 14â, 1IMY 0F È PR, 18 tS

W HEREAS, it is expedient that the Minisiérs of ïarious Denominationflsof Chrs- Preamb

tians within this Province should possess the Power- of Sôlemmizimg Marriages
by Licence, without publication of Banns, according to the Forms of their respective
Churches, or Religious. Persuasions,- and-it- is-expedient that such Power should be
granted:

I. Be it tle-refore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and 1 sembly, That, M Li

upon the application of any persons, desiring to enter into the Marriage State, or of any *ences may be
person
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directed to M person or persans authorized to act in their behalfit sha and i-ay be Iawful for the Lien-
nisters of anycongregatio tenant-Goyernor, or Commander in Chief for the tie being, to direct Licences to the
of christians duly Ordained and Settled 3linisters of any Congregation of Christians in this Province,

dissenting from, the Church of England, authorizing sucb.- Ministe r to solemnize Mar-
inage between such Persons without Publication of Bauns, according toa the Fors of
the Church or Religous Persuasion, to which, such Minister sha belong, fo the same
tnanner as Licences are now granted to Clergymen of the Estabished Chrc.
du Prorided alwas, That the Man or WoCan ge to be Marriedwithout Publication
of ianns, sha belong to th sa e Persuasion of Christians to which the inister, to
tho they require slc Licence to be directed, shaM belong.

Royal assent Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall be of any force or effect until
required His Majesty's pleasure be known herein.

Il. lnd be it further enacted, That this Act shaU continue and be in force for three
ofAct Years from the time His Majesty's Assent shall be .signified thereto, and from thence.

to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to regulate certain Landings in the county of"
Annapolis.

(PASSED THE 1li JX2Y 0F JAPRWL 132.)

ings, Piers and B. it eracted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Msembly, That, from and.lVhaPrvs an after the passing of this Act, the Public. Slip and other LandQcrs in the Town
WtVharves, in
Digby, Billi- Plot of Digby, in the County of Annapolis, and also, the Pier or Wharf'at Billiveux
veux cove and Cove, i the Township of Clare, and Gates Pier, in the Township of Wilmot, in the
Wilmot plac
under directiona aforesaid, shah be under the charge, care and custody, of the Justices of the

tie fholden at Annapois and Digby
in the said County, to make sucli orders, ruies and regulations, as shall appear to them
to be expedient, and necessary for the due ordering and keeping of the said, Public Slip
and Landings in the Town. Plot of' Digby and the said Fiers or Wharves at Billiveux's
Cove and Wilmot aforesaid, and te irnpobe any fine or penalty, notexceeding the suru of
Three Pounds, for the breach of any of the said orders, ruies- and re.gulations, to be'
eade as aforesaid.

ChargesI A~~Ln J be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful'for the said Justices,.

Charges for

Wharfage. (if' to them. it shall seem expedient so4to do) to, impose charges of Wharfage on ail Ships,,
Vessels and Goods, that shac make use of, or be landed on the said Piers or Wharves
at Biliveux's Cove, and Wilmot aforesaid C and ail such charges to be appied to the
support and maintenance of the said Piers-or Wharves,. and shah order and direct the
manner f w hich the same sha n o be coalected.

111. Cnd be it furher enacted, That -ail such charges for , oarfage and fines or
carge fr penalties, shah be sued for and recovered in the same manner, and with the same costs

Whiarçte as any Debt or Debts of the like amount. are or sha l be by Law recoverable, and sby.
tnes or penalties sha be paid and apphied as follows, that is t say, one baf to and for
the use of His Majesty, Dis aeirs and Successors, and te other haf toany person or.

II.nd be pefnrhsha e d sue for the same.

CAP.
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CAP XXXIII.

An Act to alter the Sittings of the Courts of C ommon Pleas,
and General Sessions of the Peace, for the Districts of
Pictou and Colchester,

[PASSED THE 14th DAY OF APRIL, 1832.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assemrrbly, That, from and Tinies ofhold-

after the Publication of this Act, the Court of Common Pleas, and General Ses- ingcourtsOf

sions of the Peace, for the district of Colchester, shall beheld at Truro, in that District, P

on the second Tuesday of January, in every year, instead of the third Tuesday of Ja- Pictou

nuary, as now by Law required; and that the Court of Common Pleas and General
Sessions of the Peace, fór the district of Pictou, shall be held at Pictou, in the said Dis-
trict, on the third Tuesday of Januarv, in every year, instead of the fourth Tuesday of
January, as now by Law requiîed; and that aIl Judges, Justices, Sheriffs, Coroners,
Constables, and other persons whomsoever, shall take notice hereof and govern them-
selves accordingly.

CAP, XXXIV.

An Act additional to the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves-
sels at the Port of Halifax, and to the Act in amendment
thereof.

(PASSED THE 14th DAY OFAPRL, 1832.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and aqssembly, That it shall be
lawful for the Coromissioners of Pilots, under and by virtue of the Act, passed in Commoen

the Eleventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the Pilot- of Pilots

age of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, appointed, and they are hereby authorised from
time to time, to make, alter, change and establish, such bye-laws and regulations as in
the ninth.section ofthe said Act are mentioned and provided for, either by and with the

approbation of any Special Sessions of the Justices assigned to keep the Peace at Hali-

fax, convened or assembled, to consider of, and approve, such bye-laws and regulations
at any time or times whatsoever ; or by and with the approbation of the said Justices
in any their General Quarter Sessions at Halifax, as in and.by the said Act is provided.

Il. dind be.itfu.rther enacted, That the rates of Pilotage for taking any Ship or Ves-
sel from and out of the Harbour of Halifax. shall henceforth be the same as those esta- Pilot of

blished for the Pilotage' of Ships and vessels into the said Harbour, instead of being one Harbour

third less than these rates, as by third section of the Act in amendment of the said Act
is provided.

11L And be it further enacted, That every Licenced Pilot, who shall be detained
on board any Ship or Vessel, which he shall have piloted into this Harbour, after the LicensedPiow

on o u4~,h shh hae ld ,detained on

day of the arrival and anchoring of such Vessel, whether such detention shall be occa- board ofV«-

sioned in consequence of any Quarantine Regulations, or by other cause preventing the sels

departure or landing of such Pilot, shall be allowed and paid for every day of such his
detention the like sum of Five Shillings, in addition to his Food on board such Vessel,
and to be recovered ia manner as aforesaid.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXV.

An Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas
within this Province.

(PASSED TH2 141h DAY OF APRIL, 1832.>

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assemnbly, That it shall

ay order Spe- n and may be lawful for any of His Majesty's Inferior Courts of Common Pleas,
cial Jari« within this Province, upon Motion made on behalf of any party in any cause therein de-

pending, to order a Special Jury to be struck in such case, and to be sumioned for the

Trial thereofunder such rules and regulations,and in the same manner, and with the same

fees, and subject to the same fines, penalties, and restrictions, as Special Juries are or

may now by Law be granted, ordered or summoned, in the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of this Province.

ctno U. ând be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one

year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to extend to Falmouth, in the County of Hants, the
Provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of High-
ways in Halifax, and certain other places.

(PASSED THE 14th. DAY OF APR!L, 1832.)

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant. Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act,
IV. extended passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act relating
Io Falnouth to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, and all the regula-

tions and provisions thereof, with every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,

shall be extended, and the sane are hereby extended, to the Township of Falmouth, in

the County of Hants, and it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Commissionrer Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint five respectable Inhabitants and

ofIighways Freeholders of the Township ef Falmoutb, aforesaid, to be Commissioners of Highways
r Falmouth therein, for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regulations of the said

Act, and to proceed to supply any vacancy that may occur amongst such Commission-

ers, and such appeintment to renew when necessary in the same manner as is pointed

out and provided by the said Act.
Jurisdction of II. And be it further enacted, That the jurisdiction, powers and authorities, of
CommUiOson. the said Commissioners, when appointed, shall be the same as if the said Township of

Falmouth had been originally named and mentioned in the said Act, and shall extend

over all the Roads and Streets within the said Township.
row..rsar- III. And be it further enacted, That froma :d after the first day of July next, the
veyorsofBigh- authority, powers and jurisdiction, of the Surveyors of Highways, within the said

'a d°°m- Township of Falmouth, shall cease and determine, any Law, Usage or Custom, to the

contrary notwithstanding.
Continuationeof IV. .And be it further enacted. That this Act shall continue and be in force for

three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-

sembly.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to continue au Act for the Summary Trial of Ac-
tions, and the Act in amendment thereof.

(PASSED THE 16tk DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1832.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Govenor, Councit and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Third year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled An Act for the At. Sd ad

year 6tb Geo. IV.

Summary Trial of Actions; and also, the Act in amendment thereof, passed in the Sixth continued

year of His said late Majesty's Reign, and every matter clause and thing, in the said
Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and
from thence to the endof the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act relating to the Lawrence Town River.

(PASSED THE 14th DAY OF APRIL, 183e.)

-W HEREAS, about three years since, a Bridge was built partly with public money
and partly by private contributions, over the East branch of the Lawrence

Town River, at a place called the Falls, and which Bridge forms a communication by
land between Dartmouth and Chizencook and other Settlements to the Eastward,
which is of extensive public convenience :

And whereas, the late John Davidson Hawthorn, Esquire, deceased, Henry Green,
William Crooks and William Stowell, as Comnaissioners of Sewers, at the request of
divers Proprietors of marsh and sunken Lands Iying above the said Bridge, some time
since, commenced the erection of an Aboiteau or embankment across the said River, at
or near the said Falls, and in connexion with the said bridge, and proceeded to consi-
derable extent toward the completion thereof at a large expense:

And whereas, certain Inhabitants on or near the said River, were dissatisfied with
with the said erection, and complained that, by means thereof, the navigation was ob-
structed and the Fishery injured, while other of the Inhabitants greatly desired the said
undertaking to be completed, and allege, that it has been, and will continue to be, the
occasion not only of the production of largely increased quantities of Hay and other agri-
cultural produce, to the great benefit of the poor Settlers, but also, if finished upon a
right construction, would be of advantage to the navigation and fishery.

And whereaa, an Indictment in the Supreme Court at Halifax, was preferred against
the said John Davidson Hawthorn, Henry Green, William Crooks and William Stow-
el], for the erection of the said Aboiteau, in which a verdict passed against them, but,
in the said action, the Jury, by the Rules of Law laid dJQwn for their guidance, were
not permitted to consider whether the said Aboiteau might not be formed so as not to
injure the Navigation or Fishery of the said River, nor any questions of general benefit
resulting from its erection, and no Jgdgnent has yet been given upon the said Verdict:

And whereas, it is desirable that the said Aboiteau sbould not be abated, provided it
can be so constructed as not to prejudice the Navigation or Fishery of the said River, in
as much as it appears that great benefit resuits to the Proprietors, :and also to the poor
Settlers by the improvement, thereby effected of the said marsh or sunken land, and the
increased quantities of Hay, Grain, and other produce arising therefrom.

I. BE it therefore engcte4 by the Lieuteonant-Governor, Coucil and Assembly, That
it shall and may be lawful for the Governoz, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief ofCommis-
for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's COuncit, immediately after
the passing of this Act, to appoint and comissioa three fit and proper persons to be

Commissioners
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Commissioners for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and from time to time to
fill up any vacancies occasioned by death, removal, or refusal to act; which said Com-
missioncrs shall be sworn before one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, or of·the In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas,. for the District of Halifax, impartially and faithfully to
discharge to the best of their ability the duties intrusted to them by this Act,

11. And be it further enacted, That such Commissioners so appointed and sworn,
buty andpow- or any two of them, Shall bave full power t0 cal before them, at such times and places

as they shall think fit and reasonable, the Survivors of the-said Commissioners of Sew-

ers, and all or any of the proprietors of Land upon the said River, and all parties direct-
,y or indirectly interested in the said River, its Navigation or Fishery, and to examine
as well the said several parties as all witnesses who may be produced before them on

O(ath, which Oath the said Commissioners or any of them are hereby authorised to ad-
minister ; and the said Commissioners or any two of them shall inquire into the state,
character and condition, of the Navigation and Fishery of the said River, before the
erection of the said Aboiteau, and the effects produced the:aun by the said erection and
the Agricultural advantages consequent upon such erection, and how far the same may
conduce to the profit of the proprietors, and likewise to any general benefit to the Set-
tilers in that Neighbourhood or elsewhere; and in case they shall be of opinion that the
said Aboiteau, as now erected, is, or probably would be, injurious to the Navigation or
Fishery aforesaid, then they shall inquire and ascertain wbether the said Aboiteau may
not be so constructed as not to injure the said Fishery, or in any essential manner obstruct
the said Navigation.

111. Aqnd be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That in case the said
n Commissioners, or any two of then, shall be of opinion that the said Aboiteau may be

a a so constructed or finished as not to injure the said Fishery, or essentially to obstruct the

cowuctd said Navigation, then they shall give directions to the persons interested in the said
erection as to the mode of constructing cr finishing the same, and the number, size, shape,
position and character, of the Sluices and Gates to be used therein ; and it shall and

may be lawful for the persons interested in the said work, at their oivn cost, expence and

charges, to proceed under the direction and authority of Commissioners of Sewers, or
otherwise, to construct and finish the same, in the manner which shall be so directed by
the said Commissioners appointed by virtue of this Act, or any two of them.

110port to be IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be law-

"ade ofcom.- fui for the said Commissioners or any two of them, when the work aforesaid shall be côm-

Aboitetlu pleted, to visit and examine the same and to inquire into and ascertain the consequences
and effects thereof upon the said Fishery and Navigation, and for this purpose if
necessary to examine witnesses on oatb, which Oath they or any one of them are and
is authorized to administer ; and if the said Commissioners or any two of them shall be
satisfied that the said Aboiteau bas been so constructed and finished as not to injure the
said Fishery or essentially to obstruct the said Navigation, they or any two of them
shall certify such their opinion to Ris Excellency the Governor, or Lieutenant-Gover-
nor,in. writing, under their hands, whereupon the said Aboiteau shall thenceforth be consi-
dered to be and shall be a legal erection, and shall not by any person or persons, or
under any Act, Process or Judgment of Law whatsoever, or under color or pre-
tence thercof, be liable to be abated, protracted or destroyed or in any manner injured,
any law, usage or right, to the ccntrary notwithstanding.

V. Jind be itfurther enacted, That, in the nean time, all proceedings under the said
PrnceedingP verdict shall be stayed, and it shall not be lawful for any person or persons on any

pretence to abate, prostrate, destroy or injure, the said work, now or hereafter to bc e-

rected as aforesaid, unless the Commissioners to be appointed by virtue hereof, or any two
of them, shail report that the said Aboiteau cannot be constructed in such manner as
not to injure the said Fishery or not essentially to obstruct the said Navigation.

Expencea VI. Ad be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That all expences and

charges incurred not only in and about the said work, but also the reasonable remunera-
tion and charges of the Commissioners who may be appointed by virtue hereof, or which

may
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may otherwise arise in pursuance of the authority hereby granted, shall be paid and
borne by the parties Interested in the Land to be benefitted by the said erection in just
proportion.

.Provided always, That the said Commissioners shall not be issued until the persons s.curty to b.

desirou5 that the said Commission shall be issued, shall have filed, in the Office of the ie"'
Secretary of the Province, a Bond, with sufficient Sureties, conditioned to pay every
expense whatever, either for the remuneration of the Commissioners, to be appointed
under this Act, or for the performance of such works as they may direct, or for any other

purpose whatever, to be incurred under this Act, and further that the said Comraission-
ers nor any other person shall on no account have any claim or demand upon the Pro-
vince for any services to be by them performed under this Act.

CAP. XXX1Xe

An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commis.
sioners at Halifax.

(PASSED THE 141k DAY OF APREIL,1832.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Issembly, That an Act, Aer AtGeo.

made and passed in the Fourth year of Dis late Majesty's -Reign, enthled, An IV. 

Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and every matter; clause and

thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the' same are hereby continued, for
one year, and from thence to the end of then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XL.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads
and Bridges, and the Act inamendment thereof.

[PASSED THE 14h DAY OF qPRlL, 1832.]

T E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Bssembly,; Thati an Act,
passed -in the Fourth and Fifth Years of flis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An t6

Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service ndm*ge aà.
of Roads and Bridges; and also the Act, made and passed in the Ninth Year of Bis IV cOutàaUs

said late Majesty's Reign, to continue, aber and amend, the said Act, and every matter,
clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are here-
by severally continued, for one Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to amend the Act to Facilitate the Establishment of
Banks for Savings.

(PASSED TRE 14thDAY OF APRL, 1852.>

-«"riHEltEAS, it. is expedient that the Governor, Lieutenant-Gôvernor or Coin- pm..oe
TV' mander in Chief for.the time being,, should be authorisedto nominate andf ap-

point a Cmmissioner or Commissioners, to carry into effect the several provisions of
U the
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the Act, passed in the Seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to-
facilitate the Establishment of Banks for Savings, instead of incorporating Trustees by
Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province, as by the said Act is required,

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councit and âssembly, That,
AoiLtone from and after the passing of this Act, upon the formation or establishment of any Bank
.°li"u t or Institution for Savings, and for receiving the deposits of the Poor, or of the Labour-
age Bank of ing Classes, instead of Incorporating Trustees or Persons appointed to manage the affairs
saving thereof by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province, it shall be lawful for

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to no-
minate and appoint one or more Commissioner or Commissioners to manage the affairs
of the said Bank for Savings, who shall have all the same and the like powers and privi-
leges, and authorities, and be subject to the same rules, regulations and provisi-
ons, as Trustees incorporated amder and by virtue of the said Act hereby amended.
or as by the said Act are given to, or vested in, the Trustees or persons to be incorpo-
rated under this Act.

II. And be it further enacted, That instead of the interest of four per cent, directed

Interest DpOf to be paid in and by the said Act, that there shall be paid the annual interest of five
at:os" per cent upon ail Monies so deposited, one fifth part of vhich shall be retained by the

said Commissioner or Commissioners, for and towards the expenses incurred in and about
the management of the said Savings Bank.

Provided always, That no person shall be allowed to deposit more than the, sum of
Fifty Pounds in any one year.

CAP. XLII.

An Act for appointing Commissioners to enquire into, and
Report upon, the expediency of reforming the practice
and proceedings of Courts of Law and Equity, and the re>
vising and consolidating the Laws of the Province.

(PASSED THE 14th DAY OF APRIL, 1882.)

Proàctcbl 17HEREAS it bas become necessary to revise the Civil and Criminal Codes of
VV this Province, and to render the practice of the Courts of Law and Equity more

simple and less expensive.
1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly,

AppointinOfl That it shall and may be lawful fbr the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
°eru At for the time being, by and wiith the advice of His Majesty's Council, immediately after

the passing of this Act, to appoint and Commission five fit and proper Persons faithfully
to discharge the Duties imposed on theni by this Act.

Il. And be it ftrthcr enacted, That such Commissioners shall have full power to cal[
Power vested before them at such times and places as they shall think fit, after reasonable notice, all
SComm"i- Officers connected with the Courts of Law and Equity, and Courts of Probate, Courts

of Commissioners, Courts of Marriage and Divorce and Error, in this Province, and ex-
amine them, as to the system and practice pursued in the said Courts respectively, and
to require the production of ail or any books, papers or documents, on file or of record,
in any such Court, and in custody of, or kept by, any such Officers respectively, and·
shall at ail times have access to such books, papers or documents, respectively.

III. ând be iffurther enacted, That the said Commissioners shall, from time to time,
Duty of corn. as speedily as may be, make and return true and correct statements and reports, respect-
sin ing the state of the practice and proceedings of any or either of the said Courts of Law

and Equity, Courts of Probate, Court of Commissioners, Courts of larriage and Divorce
and Error, and of such alterations and amendments in the said practise and proceedings
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of the said Courts respectively, as may seem to.- the said Conmissioners advisable and

proper to simplify the said practice and proceedings, and to reduce the expense, costs
and charges, attending the prosecuting and defending actions or suits, or attending any
other proceeding whatsoever, in any of the said Courts respectively.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners shall also examine into RevàLioief

and report what alterations and amendments shall seem to the said Commissioners pro-
per or adviseable to be iade in the Laws or Statutes in force or made within this Pro-

vince, for the punishment of Treasons, Felonies, and other Criminal offences, and how

and in what maner it may be proper and advisable to revise, alter and consolidate, any

of the Laws and Statutes of the Province.
V. And be itfurtlLer enacted, That all Reports and Statements, with respect to any Expence of

of the matters herein before mentioned, shall be made and returned by the said Com- cmmi.ioa

missioners, under their HBands, to the Secretary of the Province, for the information of

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and
the Legislature of the Province. Provided always, That the expense of executing
ihe said Commission shall not exceed the sum of Five Hundred Pounds,

CAP. XLIlI.

An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the regu-
lation of the Militia,

(PASSED THE 14th DAY OFu2RIL, 1832.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act,.
made and passed in the First Year of the Reign of His late -Majesty Kirg George

the Fourth, entitled, An Act to provide for the greater security of this Province by
the better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Laws now in force, and every
iatter, clause and thing, therein contained, except the twenty-seventh, thirty-second,

eighty-third and eighty-fourth clauses or sections of the said Act; and also, the Act,
passed in the fourth year of lis said Majesty's Reign. to alter and continue the said

Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except the seventh clause
or section of the said last mentioned Act ; and also, the Act, passed in the seventh

year of His said Majesty's Reign, in alteration-and continuation of the said Acts, and

every matter, clause and thing, contained in the said last mentioned Act, except the

second clause or section thereof; and also, the Act, passed in the ninth year of His
said MNajestys Reign, to alter, continue and amend, the said several Acts, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained; and also, the Act, passed n the tenth

year of His said Maiesty's Reigu, to continue and amend the said several Acts, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the said se-
veral Acts, except as before excepted, are hereby severally and respectively continued
for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Genera As-
sembly.

11.~Providedalways, and be it f urther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to

and for the Goyernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
if he shall think proper:so to do, by any order or orders by him issued for that purpose, to

dis pense with either one or more of the Dlilitia Meetings or Musters now required by
Law for training.
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CAP, XLIV.
An Act to encourage the importation of improved Breeds of

Cattle into this Province.
(PASSED THE 14th DY OF APRIL, 1832.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and assembly, That, for and
Appropriation Bk towards encouraging and facilitating the introduction and increase of improved
of*300 for im-b
portation of Breeds of Neat Cattle within this Province, and for other the purposes in this Act con-
inprovol tained, there shall be appropriated, granted and paid, from the Treasury of the Pro-
,"rd ca- vince, in each and every year, during the Term of three years, to commence from the

Publication hereof, the sum of Three FHundred Pounds Currency, to be drawn for by
Warrants under the Hand and Seal of the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being, and to be paid, applied and distributed, in equal proportions
amongst the several Counties and Districts of this Province, to such persons and for
such purposes as hereinatter expressed.

Il. And be it further enacted That when and so often as the Inhabitants of any
Contributon Township of this Province, represented in General Assembly, or of any Settlement near
i aid of ob- or adjacent to such Township, shall agree together to procure and bring into .this Pro-

vince one Bull and one Cow, of the superior or improved breeds of British or Irish Neat
Cattle, and to keep and maintain the same for the improvement of the Stock of Cattle
within the said Township or Seulement, and shall have actually raised, by private Sub-
scription or otherwise, a sum of money sufficient to pay and defray one moiety of the
Costs, Charges and Expenses, of purchasing such Bull and Cow, of superior and improv-
ed breed, and importing and bringing the sanie into such Township or Settlement, and
shall have actually paid the Monies so raised into the hands of any two Justices of the
Peace, nominated by such Inhabitants of the Township or Settlement, and approved by
the Custos Rotulorum of the County or District in which the same is situate for the
purposes aforesaid, and such payment shall have been Certified by such Justices to the
Treasurer of the Province, to be actually made to them, they the .said Inhabitants shall
be entitled to have and receive, out of the anaual sum hereby provided, a sum equivalent

Pr,,,o to the other moiety or half part ut the expense of such purchase and importation, Pro-
vided always, that no greater sum, than Twenty-five Pounds shall be allowed towards
any one of such purchases or importations out of the said Grant.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That upon the production, by such two Justices of
Provincial al- the Peace, of a Certificate signed by the Custos Rotulorum of, the County or District
Io be daven wherein the Township or Settlement for which such Bull and Cow shall be procured is

situate, certifying that these Cattle have actually been brought into the sanie, and that
satisfactory prouf bas been made to such Justices that the said Cattle are of superior
and improved British or Irish Breeds, and were purchased in the Country mentioned in
such Certificate, and have actually cost the sun specified in such Certificate, for the first
purchase and charges of importation, it shall be lawful to and for the said two Justices
of the Peace to receive a warrant on ihe Treasury for the amount of one moiety of the
said cost and charges so certified; and they shall forthwith pay and apply the same with
the 3lonies so as aforesaid deposited in their hands, towards and in discharge of the
whole expense of the said purchase and importation.

Ag.nt to pré- IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said two Justices of the Peace, so soon as
cure imptvd the monies raised as aforesaid, are deposited in their bands, shail, and they are herebylarge& required to, appoint some proper Agent or Agents to procure, purchase and bring, the

said Cattle into this Province, and to convey the same to the Township or Settlement
for which they are designed.

c.i. a. V. Andi be il Jurther enacted, That the said Cattle shall and may be purchased and
tobe purcb- provided in Great- Britain, or Ireland, or in any part of Europe, as the Inhabitants of

the Township or Settlement requiring the same shall determine.
VI.
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VI. And be itfurther enacted, That after the importation of any such Cattle into any
Township or Settlement, the same shall be managed, used and applied, for and towards
the improvement of the breed of Neat Cattle within the same, and be supported and
taken care of by such persons, and under such regulations, as the said two Justices of
the Peace, by the written request cf the majority ofthe Inliabitants subscribing and paying
towards such purchase, shall require or direct for the common and general benefit of all
the Inhabitants ofsuch Township or Settlement, and at the expense of such Subscribers.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the payments from the Treasury, towards the
purchase of such Cattle, shall be made in the order in which the certificates of the rais-
ing and payment of the subscriptions shall be received at the Treasury.

ViII. And be it Iurthcr enacted, That, after the expiration of five years from the
bringing any such Bull and Cow into any such Township and Seulement, the same shal
and may, at the request of the majority of the original Subscribers, or the survivors of
them, be sold and disposed of in such manner as the said two Justices shall direct, and
the proceeds of such Sale, after defraying all charges in respect of such Cattle, shall
and may be applied for and towards any further purchase and importation of such su-
perior Cattle, or of Sheep of an improved or superior breed, or for and towards any
other general and useful purpose for the common benefit and promotion of Agriculture
or of Education, within such Township or Settlement, as the majority of the original
Subscribers or the Survivors, with the approbation of the said Custos Rotulorum ci the
County or District, shall agree and determine.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein before contain-
ed shall be construed to authorize the Inhabitants of any one County or District to obtain
a greater sum than Fifty Pounds in any one year from the Treasury of this Province.

CAP, XLVS
An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bride-

well and Police in Halifax, and to alter and amend the same.
(PASSED THE 14& DY OF APRIL, 1832.)

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .assemrbly, That an Act,
passed in the Fifty-fifth year of the Reigo of His late Majesty 'King George the

Third, entitled, An Act for Establishing a Bridewell or House of Correction for the
County of Halifax, and for the better and more effectual administration of the Office of
Justice of the Peace in the Township of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in
said Town, with proper Officers to attend the same, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contqined, (save and except the tenth Section of said Act); and also, an Act,
passed in the Tenth year of Bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to amend and
continue the Act concerning the Bridewell and 'Police in Halifax, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, (save and except the fourth Section of the said last
mentioned Act); and also, an Act, passed in the Eleventh year of His said late Majes-
ty's Reign, entitted, An Act to amend and continue the Act concerning the Bridewell
and Police in Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be
continued, and the said Acts are hereby respectively continued, for one year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

I1. Jnd be it further enacted, That the Justices in Sessions, in Halifax, shall have
power and authority, and they are hereby required, to make and establish Rules and
Regulations to prevent Cows and Neat Cattie of every kind from running at large in
the Streets of Halifaz,- to the great obstruction and annoyance of the Inhabitants, and
occasioning nuisances in the Streets; and it is hereby declared to be the especial duty
of the Police Justices, in Halifax, to ,enforce such uies and Regulatioas, ad ihey
shall have full power and authority to punish any offence against such R ules and Re-
gulations as by the said Justices in Sessions shall be prescribed.
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CAP. XLVI.

An Act to extend the Acts concerning Firewards to the
Town of Chester.

(P.JSSED THE 14h DAY OF.PRIL, 1832.)

- E il enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, C'ouncil and Assembly, That the Act
A extended of the General Assembly, made and passed in the second year of Dis late Ila-

chemter jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for appointing Firewards, ascertainig their duty, and

for punishing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire ; and also, all the several Acts

since inade, in addition to, or amendment of, the said Act, and now in force, and every
matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be extended, and the same

are hereby extended, to the Town of Chester.

CA P. XLVII.

An Act for the relief of Daniel Hoard, a Prisoner confined
in Gaol for Debt.

(P.âSSED THE Soth DA Y OF .IR CH, 1832.)

W HEREAS, Daniel Hoard, an unfortunate Debtor, is detained in the County
e.bbGaol in Halifax, for Debts due by him:

And whercas, the said Daniel Hoard has assigned all his Estate and Effects in trust,
for the benefit of all his Creditors, and his continued detention in Gao] is likely to be
very injurious to the interest of bis Creditors generally, by preventing bis personal at-
tention to the recovery of the said assigned Estate.

1. Bc it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That,
upon the passing hereof, the said Daniel Hoard shall be set at large from confinement,

le dischargea provided that nothing herein contained shall be construed to discharge any Property or
-h6 property Estate of the said Daniel Hoard, now or hereafter to be acquired, from any remedy

Pei which now can, or hereafter might, be had against such property, if this Act had not
passed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That in case the said Daniel Hoard shall hereafter
ae Iod be charged in execution for any Debt now contracted by him, he shall be entitled to his

;aLflt future discharge upon complying with the terms and conditions mentioned in the several Acts
arrest for Iei for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, notwithstanding the Creditor or Creditors may agree
on c° to provide him with bread, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding;

and the Judges or Justices before whom the said Daniel Hoard may be brought for bis
discharge, are hereby empowered and directed to take judicial notice of this Act, and
to govern themselves thereby.

III. Previded always, andm b it further enacted, That if the Creditor or Creditors, at
ProT. o vhose Suit the said Daniel Hoard shall or may be now confined in Goal, and shall be

hereby discharged, shall make it appear to the satisfaction of the Court, wherein such
Creditor or Creditors may have obtained Judgement, or may have taken proceedings at
Law, against the said Daniel Hoard, that the said Daniel Hoard hath not assigned.all
bis property and effects for the benefit of his Creditors, it shall and may be lawful for
the said Court to permit and allow the said Creditor or Creditors again to arrest and
take the body of the said Daniel Hoard in Execution, any thing herein before contained
to the'contrary notwithstanding.

CAP.
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CAP. XLVIIl.

An Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property.
(PASSED THE 3Ot1h DAY'OF MARCH, 183e.)

R E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That if any per-
» son shall hereafter wilfully and maliciously destroy, or commit any damage, injury

or spoil, to or upon any Real or Personal Property whatsoever, either of a publie or

private nature, for which no remedy or punishment (other than a Civil Suit or Action)

is provided, or can be inflicted, by the Laws or Statutes of this Province, or in force

therein, every such person shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and being duly convicted

thereof in Dis Majesty's Supreme Court, or before any General or Quarter Sessions of

the Peace, shall forfeit and pay such fine or penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds, or

shall suffer such punishment by imprisonment in the County Jail or Bridewell, or House

of Correction, at Halifax, for such space of time, not exceeding two years, or by fine and

imprisonment as aforesaid, as such Court'in their discretion shall adjudge.
Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all fines to be levied and received under and by

virtue ofthis %ct shall in case of injury to private property be respectively paid to the

party aggrieved (if known) except where such party shall have been examined in proof

of the offence, and in such case, or where any Public right or property is concerned, such
fines shall respectively be paid to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

I1. Provided alwa~ys, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall

extend' to any case where the party trespassing acted under a fair and reasonable sup-

position that he had a right to do the act complained of, nor to any Trespass not being
wilful and malicious, but every such Trespass shall be punishable in the same manner as

before the passing of this Act,
. IV. And be it further enacted, That every person who shall aid, abet, counsel or pro-

cure, the commission of any offence punishable under this Act, shall be liable to be

indicted and punished as a principal offender.
V. And be it further enacted, That every punisbment by this Act to be imposed or

inflicted upon any person maliciously committing any offence, shall equally apply and be

inforced, whether the offence shall be committed from malice conceived against the own-

er of the property -in respect of which it shall be committed, or otherwise,

VI. And be itfurtter enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three

years, and fron thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLIX,

An Act to Preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu, in Yar-
mouth.

(PASSED THE 30thDAY OF.MARCH, 1852.)

I HEREAS, it is found necessary for the preservation of the Harbour of Cape
Forchu, in Yarmouth, to prevent Stones or Ballast being taken away from the

Bar or Beach commonly called the Fish Point, on the Western side of the said Har-

bour•
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from and

after the Publication hereof no Stones or Ballast shall be taken away from the Bar

or Beach commonly called the Fiah Point, on the Western side of the Harbour

of Cape Forchu, and if any person or persons shall take away any Stones or Ballast from

the said Bar or Beach, the person or persons convicted thereof shall forfeit and pay a
sum
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sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less than Three Vbunds, for each offence ; to be
sued for and recovered, on information or complaint, before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, for the District of Yarmouth and Argyle, one half of which penal-
ty shall be to the usé of the person or persons who shail sue for the same, and the other
half to the use of the Poor of the township of Yarmouth, subject to an appeal to the Court
of Commaon Pleas for the District of Yarmouth and Argyle, upon Security given for pro-
secuting the same to effect.

ci"Ctioaof IL. and be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue, and be in force for two

Act years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. L.

An Act to incorporate sundry Persons, by the name of " The
President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Nova-
Scotia."

[P.SSED THE 30th DAY OF MAR CH, 1832.]

HEREAS the establishment of a Public Bank at Halifax will be greatly ad-
Pr.amble W vantageous to trade and commerce, and otherwise advance the interests of the

Province, by increasing the circulating medium of business, and promoting a more ex-
tensive and beneficial employment of the resources and industry of all classes of its in-
habitants. ,Bnd whereas, several Persons have associated themselves for the purpose
of forming such an Institution, and have applied for an Act of Incorporation for the same.

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That Wil liam

°" inoneLawson, Andrew Belcher, John Brown, Mather Byles Almon, James William John-
bodyPolitic ston, James Tremain, John Leander Starr, James Leishman, Joseph Freeman, John
.aodcorre Albro, James Boyle Uniacke, Charles Roche, James Kerby, Alexander Murison,

W illiam Strachan, George Innes, William Macara, and ail and every such other person
or persons as shall from time to time become Proprietors of Shares in the said Corpora-
tion hereby established, and their successors, executors. administrators and assigns, shall
be, and they are hereby, united into a Company, and declared to be one Body Politic and
Corporate, by the name of "The President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of
Nova-Scotia," and by that name shall have succession and a common Seal, and by that
name shall and may sue, and be sued, plead and be impleaded, at law or in equity, and
be able and capable in law to have, hold, purchase, get, receive, take, possess and en-
joy, houses, lands, tenements, hereditaments and rents, in fee simple or otherwise, and
also goods and chattles, and ail other things, real personal or mixt, and also to give,
grant, sel], let, assign or convey, the same or any part thereof, and to do and execute
ail other things in and about the same, as shall and may be thought necessary or proper

Their ps for the benefit and advantage of the said Corporation. And also, that they, the said
President, Directors and Company, shall, from time to time and at ail times, during the
continuance of this Act, and of the said Corporation, have full power, authority and
license, to constitute, make and establish, such Bye-Laws and Ordinances, as may be
thought necessary for the rule and good government of the said Corporation, Provided,
such Bye-Laws and Ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant to the Laws and
statutes of the Province, or of those in force within the same.

stock of Cor- Il. fnd be it further enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corpora-
poralin tion shall consist of gold and silver Coins, or Provincial Treasury Notes, t0 the amount,

in the first instance, and at the commencement of the said Corporation, of One Bundfed
Thousand Pounds, to be divided into Two Thousand Shares of Fifty Pounds -each, -and
that fifty per cent. or one half part of the Stock which shall be subscribed for, shall be
paid on or before the first day of June next, and that the remaining half part of such
Stock so subscribed shaH be paid at such time or times, after the said first payment, as

shall

1 1



shall be agreed.on aid appointed by the Directors of the said Bank for that puipose,
forty days previous notice being first given in the Gazette, and at least two other news.

papers published in Halifax, of the time- and place appointed for thé payment of such
second or future instalments. Proeidd That no second or other instalment shall be re-

quired to be paid until. at ,least forty days after the payment of the said firsis mtalment
of Fifty per cent. Provicddalso, That if the whole Capital or Joint stock of One Hun-
dred Thousand Pounds, shall not be subscribed for before the saidifirst day of June next,
that it shall and may be lawful for the Shareholders of the said Bank, iii any Bye-law,

passed under the autbority of this Act, for the time being, to inake such orders, rules
and regulations, for the payment of any Stock which shal be subscribed for after that

period, or for any part thereof, or instalment thereon, and also, all other rules, ordérs

and regulations, respecting the Shareholders subscribing after the said first day of June

next, as shall be just, reasonable and proper, for putting such Shareholders, so subse-

quently subscribing, on a fair and equal footing with the Shareholders who sha have

subscribed for any Stock before the said first day of J une next.
III. And be it further enacted, That if any Shareholder shall negleci or refuse to pay Nogiet or

al] or any part of the share or shares subscribed by him and payable as herein directed, fasulof sbire-

it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Bank, for the time being, forth- i

with, after such neglect or refusai, to sell and dispose of the share or shares, in the pay- tùeir mares
ment of which such default shall be made, to the best advantage.; and the said Directors

shall thereupon, out of the monies arising from,the sale thereof, pay over to such Share-

holder the amount actually paid in by him on such share or shares, deducting first there-

from ten per cent. on the amount of his said share or shares to be retained by the said

Bank, in lieu of all expenses incurred by such defadlt. Provided always, That if any
loss shall arise on the sale of such share or shares no greater sum shall be paid to

the said Sharebolder than that at which such share or shares shali be so sold, deducting
first therefrom ten per.cent. as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further en-acted, T.hat,whenever the business ofUthe said Bank shall be S a
thought to require a further and additional am'ount of its Capital or Joint Stock, à shal 'y

and may be lawful for the said shareholders, at any general or special meeting to be

called for that purpose, and of which due notice of not Jess than thirty days shall be first

given in at least the Royal Gazette, and two other newspapers, published in the Town
of Halifax, to increase the said Capital or Joint Stock of the said Bank, by the further

sum of One Hundred Thousand Pounds, making the said Capital or Joint Siock in the.
whole with such addition of the amount of TwoHundred T.housandPounds and no more;
and which said additional Capital or Joint Stock may be made and added, either in one

grosa amount and at one time, or at ,two or more distinct .and separate times and periods,
and in such amounts severally as shall be resolved and agreed upon at any separate and
distinct meetings of the Shareholders as aforesaid, and all which said additional Capital
or Joint Stock shall also be divided into shares of Fifty Pounds.each, and paid in gold -or

silver Coins, or Provincial Treasury Notes.
V. And be itfurther .enacted, That all the said ,additional shares, to be so made and AdiionsJ

added tosthe said Capital or Joint Stock ofthe.said Bank,_shall be sold and disposed of Mares te be

at Public Auction, to the highest bidder andbidders, at such tine or times, place or Auction

places, and on such ,terps, as ýthe Directors of the said Bank for the time being shall ap-

point and direct, and of which said sale or sales, and of the said time and place thereof,

publkicotice shall be first given in at least the Gazette and two other Newspaperspub-
hished ip the Town of Halifax, for at least thirty days-previous to such sales, and that
the sUd hares shalnot besold in lots of more thanfive.shares .each.

VI. And: be itfurther enacted, That the said additional shares, together with any adr-Ti...,-
vance .or premium at uhiph they may be ,respectiely.,»ld, shal; be-paid into tbeasaid mentofaddti-

Bank, within thirty days ,nextafter such sale,. and #themwàole amount of such advanceor

premium if any, firstdeductingethereollt4be chargeaif sueh sale, shall be divided la

equal proportion to an damopg.al theshasa heCapitalor'doint Stock-o( the. said
Bank, aswlilthedditionalashe originaabharase and such:diridend. o4hersaid adrance

or premium, if any, shall be declared and paid by the said Directors at the next sem>1-
W annual
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annual dividend, after the payment into the said Bank of the purchase money of the saidadditional shares.

Deflit of Pa- VII. Andbe itfurther enacted, That in case of default of payment of any of the saidient of addi.
tionzj Sharee shares, and the advance or premium at which they may have been sold, within the saidtime so fixed for the payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of thesaid Bank, for the time being, forthwith to sell and dispose of the said shares, in the pay-ment of which default shall be so made, at their discretion, to the best advantage, andpayment thereof shall be immediately made, and any advance or premium thereon shallbe divided iu the manner before mentioned.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said Corporation shall have full power andCorporation authority to take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy. in fee simple, any lands, tenements
La hlc. and real estates, to any amount not exceeding Five Thousand Pounds. Provided, never-theless, that nothing herein contained shall prevent or restrain the said Corporation fromtaking or holding real estate to any amount whatsoever under Judgment or by Mortgagerecovered or taken as collateral security for the payment of any sum or sums of moneyProvisQ advanced by, or for debts due to, the said Corporation. Providedfa4rther, That the saidCorporation shall on no account lend nioney upon mortgage upon lands or other fi.ted pro-perty, nor upon the security of any stock in the Bank, unless by way of additional securi-

ty for debts contracted with the said Corporation in the course ofits dealings.
Organization or IX. And be it further enacted, That, after the passing of this Act, whenever one thou-Bank sand shares shall bave been subscribed of the said Capital Stock, and ten per cent. on theamount of such subscription have been paid in, before which no one shall have a right tovote for any purpose, a general meeting of the Members and Stockholders of the saidCorporation, or the major part of them, shall take place by notice in one or more of thepublic Newspapers, ten days previous to such meeting for the purpose of organizing the-said Bank, and of making, ordaining and establishing, such Bye-laws, Ordinances andRegulations, for the good management of the affairs of the said Corporation, as theMembers and Stockholders of the said Corporation shall deem necessary ; and also for theChoice of Di- purpose of choosing thirteen Directors. being Stockholders and Members of the said Cor-

e d poration, under and in pursuance of the rules and regulations herein after made and pro-vided ; which Directors so chosen shall choose out of their number a President, and shallserve until the first annual meeting for choice of Directors, and- shall bave fuil power andauthority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation, and shall- commence the ope-rations of the said Bank ; subject, nevertheless, to the rules and regulations-hereinaftermade and provided ; at which general meeting the Members and Stockholders of the saidCorporation, or the major part of them, shall determine the mode of transferring and dis-p.osing of the Stock and profits thereof, which being entered on the books of the saidCorporation, shall be binding upon the said Stockholders, their successors and. assigns,until altered at any other general meeting of the said Stockholders.
Anuai bMeet- X. 2nd be it further enacted, That there shall be a general meeting of the Stockhol-bIodfor ders and Members of the said Corporation, to be annually holden on the first Wednesday
chodce for m March, in each and every year, at Halifax t at which annual meeting there shall bechosen by a majority of the said Stockholders. and Members of the said Corporationthirteen Directors, who shall annually choose one out-of their number as President,"andwhich President and Directors shall continue in office for one year, or until others are.chosen in their room ; in the choice of which Directors, the Stockholders and Membersof the said Corporation shall vote according to the rule hereinafter- mentioned. Provid-
Provo ed always, That seven of the Directors in office shall be re-elected at such arnual neet-ing for the next succeeding twelve.months, of.whieh the then-President shall always beone..

XI. .flnd be it further. enacted, That the Directors for. the time being. shall have -pow-ifOficers er to appoint, suchofficers, clerks andservants, as they or the major part of them shan
Clerks, &c. of think necessary for executing. the business of the said Corporation, and shall allow thenmBank such compensation for their respective services as to the Directors shall appear reason-able and prover; all which, together withthe expences ofibuildings, bouse. rent, and al

other
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other contingencies, shall be defrayed out ef the funds of the Corporation; and the said
Directors shall likewise exercise such other powers and authorities for the well-regulat-
ing the affairs of tht said Corporation as shall be prescribed by the Bye-laws and regu-
lations of the same.

XI1. And be it further enacted, That not less than seven Directors shall constitute a &venlhzec-

Board for the transaction of business, of which the President shall always be one, except- aBoad
ing in case ofsickness, or necessary temporary absence, in which case the Directors pre-
sent may choose one of their Board as chairman in bis stead-that the President or such
Chairman shall vote at the Board as a Director, and in case of their being an. equal
rumber of votes for and against any question before them, the President or Chairman
shall also have a casting vote.

XII11 . nd be itfurther enacted, That no Director shall be entitled to any salary Preiet
or emolument for bis services ; but that the Stockholders and Members of the said Cor- ed for services
poration may make such compensation to the President as to them shall appear reasona-
ble and proper.

XIV. .nd be it further enacted, That no person shall be eligible as, or continue to Holders of
be, aDirector, unless such person is a Stockholder, and holding and owning not less thanTent bare.
twenty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation ; and that no person shall be
eligible as, or continue to be, a Director of the said Corporation, who is a partner or
member of, or a Director in, any other Bank within this. [rovince, or a Director of any
other Bank whatsoever. And if any Director of the said Corporation shall. wbile he
is in office, cease to hold twenty shares in the said Stock, or shall become a partner or
member of, or Director in, any other Bank in this Province, or a Director in. any other
Bank whatsoever, such Director of the said Corporation shall forthwith go out of office
and cease to be a Director, and another Director shall be chosen in bis stead as. herein,
after directed.

XV. and be it furt.hcr enacted, That every Cashier and Clerk of the said Corpora-
tion, before he enters upon the duties of bis office, shall give bonds, with two or more Clerand
Sureties, to be approved of by the said Directors, that is to say, every Cashier in a sum Bonds
not less than Ten Thousand Pounds, with a condition for bis good and faithful behaviour,
and every Clerk,- with the like condition and Sureties, in such sum as the Directors.shail
deem adequate to the trust reposed in bim.

XVI. And be it-further enacted, That the number of votes which each. Stockholder
shall be entitled to on every occasion,: when in conformity to the provisions of this Act the Stockholderr
votes of the Stockholders are to be given, shall be in the following proportion, that is to
say ;-for one bhare and not more than two, one vote ; for every two shares above two
and not exceeding twelve, one vote, making six votes for twelve shares; for every three
shares above twelve, and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making twelve votes for thirty
shares ; and for every five shares above thirty shares one vote. Provide, That the num-
ber of fifteen votes shall:be the greatest that any Stockbolder shall be entitled to have.

XVII. .nd be it further enacted. That all Stockholders resident witbin this Province Proxies
or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, provided that sucb proxy be a Stockholder, and do
produce sufficient written authority from bis.constituent or constituents so to act. Pro-
vided also, That no person shall hold more than three proxies...

XVII lnd be it further enacted, That no member of said Corporation during one sharesnot
month, to he accounted from and after.the passing of this Act, shall be entitled to hold taken iOnQý
or subscribe for more than twenty shares of the said Capital Stock.; that if the
wbole of the said Capital Stock shall. not have been subscribed within one
mon th, so to be accounted as aforesaid, that then -and in such case it shall be lawful for
an.y. Stackholders.to increase his 'her or their, subscription to such amount as they shall
think proper.

XIX. , And be itfurther enacted, That.the Directors. be, and they are. hereby, autho-
rised to fill upany vacancy that shall be occasioned in the office of President, or in the Diectin
Board of Directors, by the death, removal' resignation, or absence from the Province
for threemonths, tor any incapacity ofthe said 1PresidentOro anyof itsJerbers and the

personr.
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persan so chosen by thesaid Directors shall serve until the neîxtsucceeding annual Meet-
ing of the Stockholders.

shar.sconsi- XX. dnd be itfurther enacted, That, notwithstanding any real estate which the said
*re, P°r Corporation may at any time own or possess, the Shares and Interest of the Stockholders

of and in the stock, Îunds, property and estate, of the said Corporation shall be, and
shall be held, deemed and taken, to be personal property to a]l intents and purposes
whatsoever.

when Bank XXI. And be itfuriher engcted, That as soon as the sum of fifty thousand pounds
,rmec ,,, shall have been actually paid in on account of the subscriptions to the said Stock, notice

thereof shall be given in the Boyal Gazette, and two other newspapers, published in
Halifax, and the Directors may commence with the operations and business of the Bank
of the said Corporation.-Prvided alwcays. That no Bank Bills or Bank Notes. shall be
issued or put in circulation, nor any Bill or Note discounted at the said Bank, until the
said sum of fifty thousand pounds shall be actually paid in and received, on account of
the subscriptions to the Capital Stock of the said Bank.

Sharestransfer- XXII. ând be it further enacted, That the Shares orCapital Stock shall be assign-
able able and transferable according to the rules and regulations that may be established in

that behalf, but no assignment or transfer shall be valid or effectua] unless such assign-
ument or transfer shall be entered and registered in a book, to be kept by the Directors
for that purpose, nor until such person or persons, so making the same, shall previously
discharge all debts actually due and payable to the said Corporation-that in no case
shall any fractional part of a share, or other than a complete share or shares, be assign-
able or transferable-that whenever any Stockholder shall transfer, in manner aforesaid,
all bis Stock or Shares in the said Bank, or the sane shall be transferred by act of Law,
to any person or persons whatever, such Stockholder shall cease to be a member of the
said Corporation.

Dealogahnf XXIII. ând be it further enacted; That the said Corporation may conduct the
Corporaton Business of Banking in all its branches, except as is or may be otherwise prohibited by

this Act, and may lend money on cash accounts with personal security only, and may
generally deal in Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, gold or silver coin, or bullion,
or in other the current monies of this Province, or in the sale of goods really and truiy
pledged for money lent, and not redeemed in due time, or in the sale of Stock pledged
for money lent, and not so redeemed ; which said goods and stock sopledged, shall be
sold by the said Corporation at public sale, at any time not less than thirty days after the
period for redemption ; and if upon such sale of goods or stock there shall be a surplus,
after deducting the money lent, and interest, together with the expenses of sale, such
surplus shall be paid to the Proprietors thereof respectively.

JointStock XXIV. Andbe itfurtherenacted, That the.joint stock or property oftthe said Corpo-
liable to Debta
of Corporation ration shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Corporation,

and that no person or persons who shall or may have dealings with the said Corporation
shall, on any pretence whatsoever, have recourse against the sëparate property of any
present or future member of the said Corporation, or against their persons, except in the
cases specified in this Act, further than may be necessary to secure the faithfui applica-
tion of the funds of the said Corporation.
. XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That in case any loss or deficiency of the Capital

Les by nis- Stock of the said Corporation shall occur from the official mismanagement of.the Direct-
ors of the said Bank, the persons who are Stockholders at the time of such mismanage-
ment shall in their private and individual capacities be respectively iable to.pay the
same. Provided, however, that in no case shall any one Stockholder be liable to pay
a sum not exceeding the amount of the Stock actually then held by .him in addition to the
stock so held by him.

liability o XXVI. and be itfurther enacted, That the holders of Sharesor Stock in the said
ehar.h1l%1 Corporation when this Act shall expire or be repealed, shall be chargeable in their pri-
thi Act vate and individual capacities, and shal be holden for the payrnent and redemption of

all Bonds, Bils and Notes, which may have beea issued by -the said Corporation, and
which
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which may then remain unpaid; but onIly according to and in proportion to the Share
and Interest which they may respectively hold in the Capital Stock of the said Corpora-
tion at the time of such expiration or repeal

XXVI1. And be it further enacted, That every Bond, Bank Bill or Bank Note,- or specialne -
other instrument by the terms or effect of which the said Corporation may be charged or
held fiable for the payment of money, shall specially declare in such form as the Bank
Board of Directors shall prescribe that payment shall be made out of the joint fund of
the said Corporation.

XXVIII And be itfurther enacted, That the total amount of the debts which the Limitation or
said Corporation shall at any time owe, whether by Bond, Bill or Note, or other con- IW"f"r Note.

tract whatsoever, exclusive of the sum due on account of deposits, shall not exceed tre-
ble the amount of the Capital Stock actually paid in by the Stockholders; nor shallthere
be due to the said Corporation at any one time, more than treble the amount of the Ca-
pital Stock paid in as aforesaid, and in case of any excess the Directors, under whose
administration and management the same shall happen, shall be liable for such excess in
their individual and private capacities. Provided always, that the lands, tenements,
goods and chattles, of the said Corporation, shal also be liable for such excess.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That the Directors shall make half-yearly divi- nividena.to bc
dends of all the profits, rents, prerniums and interest, of the said Corporation, payable at made haif-

such time and place as the Directors shall appoint, of which they shall give thirty days a>
previous notice, in the Royal Gazette, and two other newspapers, published in the Town
of Halifax. Provide, That the said Directors shall not be compelled to make or declare
any dividend at an earlier period than one year from and after the passing of·this Act,
unless they shall think it expedient and advisable to make and declare a dividend at an
earlier period.

XXX. And be it /urther enacted; That the books, papers, correspondence and funds, .eBooa&c.o
of the said Corporation, shall at all times besubject to the inspection of the Directors, nkiabeto
but no Stockholder, not a Director, shall inspect any books or the account of any indivi- m.pectoo

dual with the said Corporation.
XXXI. Alnd be it further enacted, That all the Bills or Notes, issued by the said Cor- Notes by

poration, shall be signed by the President for the time being, and countersigned and attest- whom to be

ed by the Cashier, and shal1 be printed and made in stereotype plates, andall Bills or signed

Notes, so signed and'countersigned, shall be binding on the said Corporation, although not
under their seal, which Bills or Notes shall be payable by the said Corporation in gold or
silver on demand, provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or to be
construed to extend to 'authorise the said Corporation to issue or put in circulation any
Bills or Notes for a less sum than-twenty-six shillings.

XXXI. And be it further enacted. That in case the officers of the said Corporation Refusing to
in the usual Banking hours at the said Bank shahl refuse or delay payment in gold or sil- pay Notes in

ver of any Note or Bill of the said Corporation there presented for paymnent, the said G ad or ilver

Corporation shall be subject to pay on the amount of such Note or Bill to the holder
thereof, twelve per cent interest per annum from the day ofsuch refusal to the time of
payment.

XXXIII. And be itfßrther enacte, That the said Coporation shall be liable to pay Counterf.itiag
to any bona fide holder, the original amount'of any Note of the said Bank which shall.have of Notes
been counterfeited or altered in course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstand-
ing such alteration.

XXXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Bank shall be kept and established
at Halifax aforesaid, or at such other place as the Board of Directors may think it ne- in Halifax, but

cessary to remove the said Bank te, on account of any great emergency, for the security m be remoy-

thereofN
XXXV. Andi be itfurther enacted, That the Dîrectors shal, at the General Meet- Statement of

ing, to, be held on the first Wednesday in March9, in every year, lay before the- Stock- concerna of
Bank to bekub-

holders, for their information, an exact and particular -statement:of the, amount of debts mïued a:Am-
due to and by the said Corporation, the amount of Bak Notes the en circulation, the n meeting

X amount
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amount of gold and silver, and also of Provincial Treasury Notes, on hand, specifying
the amount of each-and the amount of such debts as are, in their opinion,'bad or doubtful;
also the surplus or -:rofit, if any remaining after. deduction of losses and provisions for
divideads, which stateinent shall be signed by the Directors, and attested by the Cashier,and a duplicate statement, so signed and attested, shall be transmitted to the Secre-
tary of the Province, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, Provided always, that the rendering of such
statement shall not extend to give any right to the Stockholders. not being Directors, to
inspect the account of any individual or individuals with the said Corporation.

XXXVI. .nd be itfurther enacted, That any person or persons nominated and
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, or anv

:igated - Joint Comrnittee hereafter to be appointed by the Honorable the Legislative Council
derofo~r and the House of Assembly, for the purpose of examining into the proceedings of the

said Corporation, shall at any time, either during the Session or Prorogation of the Ge-
neral Assembly, have free access to all the Books and Vaults of the sanie. Provided
That no person shall have such access who is a. Member or Partner in, or Director of, any
other Bank in the Province, er a Director of any other Bank whatsoever, and that such
person or Committee shall not be authorised to inspect or investigate the accounts of any
individual or individuals with the said Corporation - And provided furtiter, that no person
shall be on the said Joint Committee who is a Member in, or Director of, the said Cor-
poration.

XXXVII. Ind be it further enacted, That if upon such examination or upon the,
capital of cor- exhibiti'n of the yearly account of the debts due to and frorm the said Corporation, and
peraisei di- of the property and effects thereof, it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Legisature
one hf of this Province, if then. in Session, or to the Lieutenant-Governor, if the Legislature

be not in Session, that the Capital of the said Corporation has been diminished by losses
and bad debts to one half of the amount of the capital or sum subscribed, that then the
said Corporation shall be dissolved, if the Legislature be in Session, by an Act of the
Legislature of this Province, to be forthwith passed for that purpose, or, if the Legisla-
ture be not in Session,*by Proclamation to be forthwith issued by the Lieutenant-Govern-
or of this Province for that purpose.

Fift shar- XXXVI. nd be it further enacted, That any number of the Stockholders, not less
holàers or than fifty, who, together, shall be Proprietors of five hundred shares,'shall have power at
naDe aors any time, by themselves or their proxies, to call a general meeting of the Stockholders,

neral Meeng, for purposes relating to the business of the said Corporation, giving at least thirty daysprevious notice in the Royal Gazette and two other newspapers, printed and published
in Halifax, and specifying in such notice the time and place of such meeting, with the
objects thereof, and the Directors, or any seven of them, shall have the like power at any
time, upon observing the like formalities, to call a general meeting as aforesaid.

Dieolution or XXXIX. A1nd be it further enactc, That on any dissolution of the said Corporation
Corporaion immediate aad effectual measures shall be taken by the Directors then in office, for clos-

ng all the concerns of the said Corporation, and for dividing the Capital and Profits
which may remain, among the Stockholders, in proportion to their respective interests.
Provided always, That notwithstanding such dissolution, it shall and may be lawful -to
use the said corporate name, style and capacity, for the purpose of suits, for the final set-
tlement and liquidation of the affairs and accounts of the said Corporation, and for the
sale and disposition of the Estate, real, personal ahd mixed, thereto belonging ; but not
for any other purpose or in any other manner whatsoever nor for a period -exceeding
four years after such dissolution; and that the Directors in office at the happening there-
of, shall during the said four years if necessary continue in Office, and shall becharged
with, and shall take effectual measures for, closing the concerns of the Corporation,
and dividing tbe remaining Capital and Profits among. the Stockholdere, according to their
respective interests therein.

XL.
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XL. And be it further enai ctec4 That this Act shall continue and be in force for fif-

teen years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LLQ
An Act for the registry of Judgments and Attachments and

confirming Titles to Lands.
(PASSED THE 30thk DA9Y OFMARCH, 1882.)

lW HEREAS it is expedient that all Judgments and Attachments, intended to bind PreambIt
or affect Real Estate within this Province, should be registered, to the end that

purchasers may have notice thereof.
I . BE il therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That 3uagrnents

henceforth, whenever the party or parties by whom any Judgment of any Court of Re- brdere

cord in this Province hath been or hereafter may be obtained or recovered, shall desire Land2 mu.
to render such Judgment chargeable and binding upon any the Lands, Hereditaments, ret'red
or Chattles Real, whatsoever, of the Defendant or Defendants or any of them, against
whom such Judgment is or may be entered, or shall desire or intend to levy any execu-
tion of and upon such Judgment on, and to levy and take in execution any such Lands,
Hereditaments or Chattles Real, or the rents, issues and profits, thereof, then and in e-
very such case the said Judgment shall be first registered in the Office of the Registrar
of Deeds, for the County or District, wherein the Lands, Hereditaments or Chaules
Real, do lie, which it is intended to charge and bind by the said Judgment, or which, or
the rents, issues and profits, whereof it is intended to seize, and take in Execution as
aforesaid.

11. ffd be it further enacted, That, in order to the Registration of any such Judg- copyofno
ment as atoresaid, a Copy of the Docket of such Judgment shall be produced and exhi- or J
bited to the Registrar of Deeds for the County or District wherein all or any the Lands, over to Re
Hereditaments and Real Estate, intended to be charged or bound by the said Judgment, te
or which, or -whereof, the rents, issues and profits, are intended to be taken in Execution
as aforesaid do lie ; and such Copy of the said Docket shall express and contain the
names of the Parties, ilaintiffs and Defendants, the sums recovered and the time of the
signing of such Judgment, and shall be certified as and for a True Copy of the original
Docket of such Judgment, by a Certificate signed by the Prothonotary or Clerk of the
Court wherein the Judgment was recovered, and under the Seal of the said Court ; and
upon the production of such certified Copy ofthe original Docket, the said Registrar shall
mark thereon the day and precise time thereof on which the same was presented to hirm
for Registry, and shall enter and Register the said Copy in the Book of Registry, and
mark therein the. time the said Copy was-produced, and indorse a Certificate of the Re-
gistry on the said Copy, anddeliver the same to the party, and the said Judgment shall
be deemed to be registered only from the çlay and time when such Certified Copy was so
produced for Registry as aforesaid.

III. lnd be it further enacted, That no Judgment obtained or recovered in any J dgm.nt tu
Court of Record, in, this Province, after the passing of this Act, shall affect or bind any be binti
Lands, IHereditaments or Chattles Real, whatsoever, or the rents, issues or profits ofegiauk
thereof, in.any County or District of this ýProvince, but only froni the time of the Regis-
tration of such Judgment in the said County or District, in the 'manner herein before
prescribed.

IV. Provided always, and-be it further enacted, That if any Judgment obtained p
afte the passing:ofi this, 2Actshall be registered as aforesaid within Ninetyýdays from
the signing ofisuch Judgment, then the said Júdgment shall charge, bind .and affect, ifthe County or District vhereinit is registeredallthé Lands' Hereditaments and Chat-

-e isfeedjProvi- e
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may be entered, and from the day and-time when the Docketthereof-was signel, andIall
such Lands, Hereditaments and Chattles Real, and the rents and profits thereof, shall be
charged and chargeable with the amount of Principal 1on e%. Interests and estspay-
able under the said Judgment, and may be levied on, seized, and taken in Execution
therefor.

Judgments V. ând be it further enacted, That every Judgment of any Court of Record, recover-
hereofore ro" ed or to be recovered before the passing of this Act, and whereof Execution remains or

may remain to be done, shall be and be deemed a lien upon, and shall charge and bind,
the Lands, Hereditaments and Chattles Real, of the Defendant or Defendants, against
whom the sane has been or may be entered, and the rents and profits thereof,. and the
same shall be charged thereby, a~nd may be.levied~upon, and taken in Execution, under
the sane, Provided, The said Judgment be registered as aforesaid, in the County or
District where such Real Estate doth lie, and within or before the expiration of One
Year, from the time of the signing of the original Docket of such Judgment. But if such
Judgment be not so registered within One Year from the signing th*e same, then the
said Judgment shall be a lien upon, and charge and bind, the said Lands, Bereditaments
and Chaules Real, and the rents and profits thereof, only from the time when such
Judgment shall be actually registered in the County or District wherein the same are
situate.

Executions un- VI. Provided always,~and be itfarther enacted, That nothing hereinbefore*contained
der Judgaments shall extend or be construed to extend, to defeat, affect or vary, the lien or charge upon
hithrtj recco- s eeîainso fet vi, hreuo

ed"° ~any Lands, Hereditaments or Chattles Real, whatsoever, existing or created by any
Judg ment heretofore recovered, and under which any Execution hath atany time been is-
sued and levied upon such Lands, Hereditaments and Chattles,'or under which the same
or any part thereof have been seized, taken in Execution or sold, for satisfaction thereof.

Copies of VII. And be it further enacted, That in order to the Registration of Writs of Attach-
Wtrm.ntso be ment designed to be levied on Real Estate, a Copy of every such Writ, certified by the

registered Sheriff or his Deputy, as a True Copy of the original, shall be delivered to the Registrar of
Deeds for the County or District wherein the Real Estate intended to be attached doth
lie, who shall mark thereon the day and hour of receiving such Copy, and enter the saine
in the Books of Registry ; and when, and so soon, as the description and appraisement
of the Real Estate attached shall be made, a Copy thereof shall be delivered by the
Sherifi or his Deputy to the Registrar, and shall be aiso entered in the said Books, and
the said Attachment shall bind the Real Estate contained in the description and appraise-
ment, only from the delivery of the said Copy of the description of the Lands levied on,
and only until Thirty days after final Judgment signed in the cause.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That a double Index to the Registry of every such
Index to Judgment and A:tacbment shall be made and kept in every such Office of Registry,
Registry and in the names both of the Plantiffs and Defendants.

Aqnd whereas, It is expedient te remove ail doubts touching the vahidity and effeet of
Judgnients whereof, or of, the turne cf signing the Dooket cf the same Entries have net
been nmade in the margin cf the Roll or Record, and touchîng the va]idity and sufficiency
of Executions issued after a Year frcm. the recovery thereof, but without Process cf Scire
Fadias for rcviving the Judgnient or entry cf the continuances on the Roll or Record of
the said Judgsiet:

Judgnients edX Be it therefore enactcd, That every Judgrnent heretofore obtained and. dccket-
heretofore ob- shah be good, valid and effectua], te charge the Lands cf the Defendant or Defend-
tained made ants against whom the saine bath been recovered from the tineofthe signing the Docket
valid

cf such Judg ent, notwithsanding that the day of the month and year cf the signing
such Judgm ent, or the Docket thereof, shah net have been entered upon the margin of
the Record where the said Judgent shh have been entered.

Writs of Exe X. ndbe itf urther enacted, That every Writ f Execution or Writ ocf Possession
stud or Pot- at any th heretofore issued oeut of any C ourt cf Record, before or after the expiration
of One Year, from the signing of the Docket of the Judgment on which it hath issued
shall be, and the same is hereby declared a good, valid. and sufficient Writ and Process
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of Execution to all intents and purposes whatsoever; and ail proceedings of the Sheriff
or other persons under the same, shall be and are hereby confirmed, notwithstanding any,
error or defect in suing out or executing any such Writ, or in obtaining the same with-
out a previous Writ of Execution actually issued and returned, or continuances of the
award of Execution on the Roll or Record being first entered thereon, or without Process
of Scire Facias, to revive such Judgment or obtain Execution thereof, being first sued
out and prosecuted with effect. Provided always, That the time of issuing such Exe-
cution be duly entered, and marked on the Docket of the Judgment, and the said Exe-
cution duly returned in the said Court.

CAP. Lii.

An Aet to authorize the Congregation of the Meeting-House
at Onslow, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meet-
ing-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.

[PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MAR CH, 1832.]

97

Pr.iiso.

W HEREAS the Meeting-House at Onslow, in the District of Colchester, wherein Prearnblethe Reverend James Monroe and the Reverend John Baxter at present offici-
ate, was originally built by a number of Persons who were mutually interested therein,
and were the Owners of the Pews in such Meeting-House, nany of which persons are
since dead, and the property in the said Pews in such Meeting-House bas now become
vested in the Heirs and Families of such deceased original Proprietors. Andwhereas.,
the Interest of the several present Owners of the said Pews bas now become so inconsil-
derable that great difficulties are experienced in procuring Funds to keep the said Meet-
ing-.flouse in repair, owing to the neglect of many of the Owners of the said Pews to pay
their proportion of the necessary and unavoidable expence of repairing aind ornamenting
the said Meeting-House, in consequence of which the said Neeting-House is in great
danger of going to decay.

1. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly,T hat
from time to time, and at any time after the Publication of this Act, whenever it shall be Congregation

necessary to procure or raise any sum of Money for the repairing or ornamenting the said °p4point per-

Meeting-House. it shall and may be lawful for the Congregation attending at such Mleet- Monies for r

ing House, at any Public Meeting of such Congregation, whereof due Notice shall be
given to such Congregation in said Meeting House, during the time that the said Meet-
ing House shall be open for Divine Service, on the Sunday previous to such Meeting, to
nominate and appoint by vote of the majority of the 3Members of the said Congregation
present at such Meeting, three or more fit and proper persons to assess and apportion
the sum of Money necessary and required to be-raised for the purpose aforesaid, on, the
said 'ews respectively, according to the relativesize and value of such Pews, at a just
and equitable rate, of which assessment and apportionment dr.e Notice shall be publiclv
given by reading the same in the said Meeting Bouse on the Sunday after the same shall
be made by the said Committee, and also- by putting up a True and Correct Copy of such
assessment- and apport ionment on the door of the said Meeting Hfouse, fbr three succes-
sive weeks after the sa-me shall have-been made by thè said Committee.

Il. ând be it further enacted, That if after due Notice of such assessment and ap- Pews may be
portionment shall. have so publicly given as aforesaid, sone such person or persons, sO Let io pay

interested in any of the said Pews, shall not come forward to pay the sum which may e" ,for°
have'been assessed by the said Cominmittée on such Pew, within three weeks affter such
Notice so given as aforesaid, then and in such case it shal and may be Iawful for the
said Committëe, after having:given, on the previous Sunday, due and Public Notice of
the tiMe of letting the sane, to proceedto Letat Public Sale orAuction, for Ten
tears, and no longer, any Pewv or Pews whereon the sum assessed shall remain unpaid,

Y for.
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for such period of time as may be sufficient to pay the rate or sum. assessed on such Pew
or Pews respectively.

Ill And be itfurther enacted, That the persoi or persons who shall or may have
become the lessee or lessees of the said Pew or Pews respectively at the said Sale, shail
be put into possession thereof, by the said Committee, and shal be taken and held to be
the sole and exclusive Owner or Owners of the said Pew or Pews for such period of time
as the same may be leased or let to the said person or persons at such Sale; and such
iessee or lessees shall be hable to pay such lent or Rents as he or they shal or may
have agreed to pay for the same at the said Sale; and if the Rent or Rents aforesaid,
or any part thereof, shall be behind and unpaid after the time or times which shall or
may have been agreed on for payment thereof. it shall and may be lawful for the said
Committee, so to be appointed as aforesaid, to sue for and recover such Rent or Rents,
or such part thereof, as may so remain behind and unpaid, in the same manner as debts
of the like amount may or can be ordinarily sued for and recovered.

IV. An4l be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Ten
Years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly,

CAP, LIII.
An Act for reducing the Expenses of Suits at Law, in cer-

tain Cases.
(PA SSED THE 30th DAY OF MAR CH, 1ss2.)

Preanible .HEREA S the Sumnary Trial of certain Causes has been found of greatlutility,
and that the enlarging the sum to be tried in a summary way by the Courts of

Justice may greatly contribute to the ease of Ris iMajesty's Subjects in this Province.
Il. Be it enactedt by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council andAssembly, That the Justi-

Supremie and ces of the Supreme Court and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, within this Province,Liferior Courts be, and they are hereby erpowered, in ail causes of Action brought before themn, the suninay try causes
i a Summary total whereof shall not exceed Fifty Pounds, to proceed in like manner as has been ac,ý

way anounutlg customed in causes not exceeding Twenty Pounds, subject to the like costs as have been
heretofore paid insuch cases. Provided always, That when on examination of the wit-
nesses, the matters of fact may appear doubtful, or that either of the parties shall desire
it, the Court shall and may order a Jury to try the same.

continuationof Il. dfnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for One
Act Year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LIV
An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Windsor to provide

Monies for procuring a Fire-Engine for the said Town.
(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MARCH, 1832.)

Justices ray B E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assermbly, That, fromn znd
assess ezpense B after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the
of Engine, ac. Peace, in and for the County of fiants, at any General Sessions of the Péace, to be

hereafter held for the said County, to appoint and assess such sam or sums of money as
may be necessary and adequate for providing, procuring and purchasing, for the use and
benefit of the Inhabitants of the Town of Windsor, and keeping in good, p rope , ax4
sufficient repair, a Fire.Engine, of such quality and description as may be approd f
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by the said Justices, together with such quaniities of hose, fire-buckets, and other things
necessarily appurtenant to the said Engine, as to the said Justices may seein proper.

Il. Alndbe ilfurther enacted, That all or any monies so presented and assessed shall
be assessed, levied, collected and raised, in the sane inanner, and by the saine ineans,
and under the same Tegulations, as Poor and County Rates are now by Law assessed;
levied, collected and raised, in such proportions and at such tirmes as the said Justices
in Session as aforesaid, shall and may from time to time limit, direct and appoint, from
and upon such of the Inhabitants of the said Township of Windsor as are or may be re-
sident within the same limits and hounds wherein. the Commissioners of Streets, iM and
for the said Township, by Law, now have jurisdiction and authority, and shah be pai to
the Fire-wards of the said Town, to be by them applied for the purposes of this Act.

CA P. LV.

An Act to continue and ainend the Act to authorise the Con-
gregation ofthe Presbyterian Meeting-House at Cornwallis,
to raise Money from the Pews of the said Mfeeting-House
for the repairing and ornanienting thereof.

(PAS SED THE 3oik DAY OF MAR CH, 1832.)

FA it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act,
-i passed in the Eleventh vear of His late Majesty's Reign, entitied, An Act to au-,

thorise the Congregation of the Pre!sbyerian Meeting-Iouse at Cornwalis to raise
money from the Péws of the said Meeting flouse for the repairirlg and ornamentir
thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as the same nay
be hereafter altered and anended, shall be continued, and the samne are hereby continu-
ed, for ten years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gène al
Assembly.

II. And be itfurther eizacted, That instead of the time of.two yea.rs, iimited in and
by the second clause or section of the said Act as the term for which the Committee
therein mentioned are authorised to let the Pews at Puiblic Auction, the said Cornruit-
tee shall and may be fully authorised to let the said -Pews in manner mentioned in the
said Act for any term not exceeding ten years.

CAP. LVi.
An Act to establish the Limits of the Town and Peninsula

of Halifax.
(PASSED THE SO3h DAY OF,.MARCH, 1832.)

ite-nacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, -owncil andAssembly, That the Lands
composing and comprehended within the Town and Peninsula of ]Halifa, shall

henceforthbe divided'from the remaining portion of the Township of Halifax by a line of
divisionî beginningiat the head mof theNorth West A-rm, ofthe said'Harbour so called,
at the Point wher'the strean or'brookoer which -the Bidge on the Main Road round
the -said Arm is ierected, f1lHs into j thë same, thenee to follow the niddle4f the said
stream to the eentre f the said ,rdge, theuce torun in a straightcorse Northeast-
wardlyt the m lRoad ar'od Bediord 'Basin at4he centrë of the Bridgeahereon
erected overthe'reäm or broék î*iehifl&ws intodthe laid Bsin a ëshort.istaeWto1te
Soithward of M 'Dougall's or Shaw's in, soahled; and thendrmthebBridge 7tdàlow
theoutsdf he freaxñ lat'nimntiebed doin the c:'tùe4hère .o thewaterso f he

- said
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said Basin, which said division or Boundary Line the Commissioners of Streets for
Halifax shall, and are hereby empowered to, cause to be run out, measured and deter-
xnined.

Il. dnd be it further enacted, That all and singular the Lands and Hereditaments
De"""°o whatsoever, of the said Town and Peninsula, which are comprehended within the follow-

ing Boundaries and description, that is to say: bounded Northwestwardly by the said
division line above described ; on the North, the East, and the South, by the waters of
Bedford Basin and of the Harbour of Halifax; and on the West by the waters of the
said North West Armn, shall hereafter be known as and designated the Town and Pe-
ninsula of Halifax.

ctsecti III. And be'it further enacted, That for ail and every the objects and purposes of
Town confined each and every~Act of the General Assembly now in force, or hereafter to be enacted,

Limits pre- touching or concerning the Town and Peninsula of Halifax. or the Town of lalifax, orenbed the Inhabitants thereof respectively, or wherein the said Town, Peninsula, or Inhabi-
tants, are or hereafter may be mentioned and referred te. the Limits and Boundaries
herein before fixed and establisbed for the Town and Peninsula of Halifaxshall be deem-
ed and taken to be, for ail intents and purposes, the Limits and Boundaries of the Town
and Peninsula of Halifax, mentioned and referred to in the said Acts respectively ; and
it shall and may be lawful to and for ail and singular the Courts, Judges, Justices, or
Officers, now or hereafter to be empowered to hear and determine any Suits or Actions,
Cause or Causes whatsoever, or to do or perform any Acts, Deeds, or Proceedings what-
soever, within, or for the Town or Peninsula of Halifax, and to and for ail and every the
Commissioners of the Poor, or of the Streets and Highwavs, or other Commissioners, or
Trustees appointed, or to be appointed for public purposes for or within the said Town
or Peninsula, severally and respectively, and they, and every of them, are hereby autho-
rized and empowered to perfori and execute their several and respective Offices, Duties
and Trusts, within the Limits and Boundaries herein before prescribed for the said Town
and Peninsula of Halifax; and ail Rates, Duties, Taxes, and Assessments, charged or
chargeable, upon the Inhabitants of the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, or the Town of
-Halifax, shall, according to the several and respective natures thereof, be charged and
chargeable, and be assessed, raised, levied, collected and paid, upon and by the persons,
properties or estates, inhabLiting or being within the said Linits and Boundaries hereby
established for the Town and Peninsula of H alifax.

CAP. LVII.

An Act concerning the Property of the Methodist Society at
Halifax

(PASSED TuE 14th DAY OF APRIL, 183e.)

HEREAS, a very extensive Society or Congregation cf the People called Me-Wrem T zthodists, professing the doctrines taught by the late Mr. John Wesley, has long
been established in Halifax, under the spiritual care of Ministers appointed at the yearly
Conference of the People called lethodists, as Establisbed by a Deed Poll of the said
John Wesley, under bis Hand and Seal, bearing date the 2Sth day of February, in the
year One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-four, and enrolled ia His Ilajesty's
High Court of Chancery at London ; for the use and benefit ofwhich said Society or
Congregation, divers Lands have heretofore been purchased. in Halifax,. and conveyed to
Trustees to and for the use and benefit of the said Society,, of all which said Lands and
Tenements a description together with the dates of,. and the parties to, the respective
Deeds whereby the, same are conveyed, is contained in the Schedule A. to this.Act an-
nexed, as by reference thereto will at large appear.

Jnd whereas3 The said several Lands and 1>remises, in the annexed Schedule A de-
scribed
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cribed, are now under the care and management of nine Persons as, Trustees of and for
the said Society, that, is to say, Alexander Anderson, Gentleman, Samuel Sellon, Ship-
wright, the Rev. Wm. Black, John Jost,.Shoemaker, HughBell, Brewer, Martin Gay
Black, Merchant, John 1'Neil, Hatter, and James Noble Shannon and John H. An-
derson, both 31erchants, all of Halifax. who either are: the survivors of tbe Trustees
named in the said Deeds, or have been from tiie ta time nominated to be Trustees for
the said Society; But by reason that no conveyances of the said Lands, or of their In-
terest therein, have been made by the Trustees or Heirs of the Trustees 'who are deceas-
ed, or have left the Society, ta the new Trustees, and, from other causes, the Title to
the said Lands has become uncertain : and the said present Trustees cannot sell, mort-
gage or dispose of, the said Lands, or occupy the same for the purposes of the said So-
ciety, in so beneficial a mnanner as is desired ; wherefore the said Trustees have applied
for such powers, authorities and remedies, as in and by this Act are provided in respect
to the premises.

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, Trustwtablish-
That, from and after the passing of this. Act, the said Alexander Anderson, Samuel ed
Sellon, William Black, John Jost, Hugh Bell, Martin Gay Black, John M'Neil, James
Noble Shannon and John H. Anderson, and each and every of them, so long as they
-respectively continue members of the said Society or Congregation of People called

lethodists, as aforesaid, at Halifax, and ail and every person and persons who, at anytime or times hereafter, shall be chosen upon any vacancy in the said Trust, and in the
manner hereafter mentioned to supply the same, shail be and be deemed to ail intentsand purposes whatsoever, the Trustees of and for ail and singular the Estate Real or
Personal of the said Society, or for the use and benefit thereof, now obtained or possess-
'ed by or belonging to the said Society, or any in Trust therefor, under the descriptions
and by the Deeds in the said Schedule A, contained or referred to, or hereafter to be
obtained by, or conveyed to, the said Trustees or their Successors, for the benefit and
purposes of the said Society, and the said Persons and their Successors in office shall
constitute and forin one continuing Trust or Board of nine Members, to be called the
Trustees of the 3ethodist Societv at Halifax.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the Superintendent Preacher, of the Halifax
Circuit, for the time being, shall, by virtue of such Office, be entitled to preside at ail Pesident of
Meetings of the said Board of Trustees, and sign the minutes of their .proceedings, and
shall have, with the several Trustees for the time beinjg, a vote upon ail questions, and
in all resolutions and decisions of the said Roard.

I1. And be it further enacted, That the said Board of Trustees may at any time Board ofTra.-
-hereafter be reduced ta any number not below Five Trustees, therein not including the tees
Superintendent PreaÈher for the time being.

-IV. And be it further enacted, That as vacancies in .the said Trust shall arise by Vacanci indeath, resignation of Office, or by any of the Trustees ceasirng to be a Member of such Trust
Society, every such vacancy shall be supplied by the choice of a new Trustee, to be
made by the continuing and surviving Trustees, or the major part of them, and to be
entered lm the minutes of-the proceedings of the said Trust, to be.kept in proper Books
ta be provided forthat purpose; and when and so often as a choice of a new Tr ustee
shal be made, the said continuing or surviving Trustees, or the majority of themn, shal
make, sign and -seal, an Instrpment declaring such choice, and the partyhciosen shallalso execute the same, in proof ofhis acceptance of the Office of Trustee• and such
Instrument shall be in -the form set forth in the Schedule B ta this Act- annexed, and
shallbe registered on the oath of the subscribing witness thereto ir the Books.of Re-gistry at Halifax, -and upon such registry being made, the new Trustee hal become a
Member of the Trust, as. fully andeffectually as if he were namedin thi Act to that
Office.

* V. and be it further enacted 'That, from and immeûdiately after the paisigof'his
Act, al and singular:the Lands, fereditaments and Premises, describeein tie aid ° et
Schedule A to this Act annexed, and their respective ai urtenanes, andltheërents, mai il th

issues,
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ssues prfits and benefits thereo4 and ail the estate, right, title, interest use tinheritance, property, claiin and demand whatsoever, both in Law and in Eui o
said sëveral persons or Trustees. named in the said several Indentures in the said Sche-dule A mentioned, and o! the survivors of any of the said persôns or Trustees and othe several or respective Heirs or Assigns of the said persons or Trustees respectivel,who are since deceased, whomsoever änd wheresoever. And also all Monies, Goods,Chattles and Personal Estate whatsoever, held by the Trustees in the said severat la-dentures named, or the survivors of them, or by the present Trustées of the sai bociety
and further, ail Securities for Money, or other obliga tory instruments, evidences or muni-Ments, an-J ai rights or claims belonging to or had by the said Congregation, or Society,or any Trustee thereof or therefor, shall be and become absolutely the property of thesaid T'rustees in and by-this Act appointed: and shall be and become vested in them asand for the same Estate and Interest as the Trustees named in the said Indentures, or!he survivors of them, or the Heirs or Assigns of the Trustees. who have died cr ceasedto be Trustees, or the present Trustees of the said Society, had or have, or were, or noivare entitled to have therein, and without any assignments. deeds or conveyances, what-soever, to be made thereof; and after the death of any of the Trustees by this Act ap-pointed, or any other vacancy occurring in the said Board of Trustees hereby establish-ed, shall vest in the succeeding Trustees for the time being, respectively, chosen to fillsue vacancies in conjunction with the continuing Trustees, without any deed, convey-ance or assignnent, made or required to be made by the Heirs of any Trustee so dying,or by any 'Irustee so resigning, or by the continuing Trustees, or any of them, on any oreither of the occasions aforesaid.

r VI. .nd:be it further enacted, That the surviving Trustees nared ir the before re-cited Indentures, shall and they are hereby authorised, at the request of the Board ofTrustees, to release and convey all and singalar the Lands in the said Indentures describ.ed unto the Trustees hereby appointed, with their appurtenances, in fee simple.Vl. And be it further enacted, That the said Trustees hereby appointed, and theirsuccessors, shall and are hereby authorised and empowered in their name of Office, tobring or defend, or cause to be brought or defended, any action, suit or prosecution,criminal as well as civil, in Law or Equity, touching or concerning the Lands, real orpersonal Estate. debts, !aims, rights and property, of the said Trustees, or of the saidSociety at Halifax; and the same Estate and property shall, when necessary in everysuch proceeding, be stated to be the property of the said Trustees, by their name of Of-fice, herein given and established, and the said Trustees, by their said name of Office,shall and nay n all cases coneerning the respective Lands in, the Schedule A described,or other real or personal Estate, to be vested in them, debts. claims, rights and property,of the said Board of Trustees, or of the said Society whatsoever, sue and be sued, iïnpleadand be impleaded, as Tristees, by théir said official designation. And no such suit,action or prosecution, shall be discontinued or abatë by the death of any such Trustee,où his ceàsing to be such Trustee, but shall and may be proceeded in by the Bôard ofTrustees, for the time being, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding;and the Trustees for the time being shall pay or receive the like Monies, costs and e-penses, as if'the action or suit had been prosecuted by Individuals,. and for the benefit of,or to be reimbùrséd fromÙ, the Trust Fundsof the said Society.
V Ill. And be it jurther nacted, That it shalland ïnay be lawful for the Trusteefor the tirze behig, appointed by or in pursuance of this Act, or the major part of them,and they are hereby empowered, in their several òames, and under their designation ofThe Trustees-for the SocWiyfetodist inHahlifa" to contrac for and purehase

or im any moade cquüie or obtain, either in fee àidipIe, o- for vy life or ies 'or term orterins of years, for fe beheSt Yrpurposesof#he"said Society ayMessages, Lands'Tenements, Buildings or Hereditaments, whatsoever, in this Province and to takeandrecieihèe'xxcessary and á'a Cdnéyéf es Leases Deeds Assignnts or' other
s o'hldi' uon, under ud subjectU U the uses ànd ppoes inhi ~Ate~ine
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IX. ilnc be it frther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Trus-tees for the time being, or the major part of them, and they are hereby authorised and sell or Mort-empowere, to grant, sel!, exchange, mortgage, lease, convey or dispose of, to such per- g ProP«rtYson or persons as they M ay think proper, and for such prices, sams, rents or terms, asshall be agreed upon, as well all or any part of the said Lands, Hereditaments and pre-mises. described in the several Indentures or any of them in the Schedule A mentioned

as also ail or any part of any other Lands and Hereditaments hereafter to be conveyedto, or held by the said Trustees for the time being, and ail or any of the Personal Estateand Property of the said 'I'rustees or Society for the time being, and to such extent and insuch proportions and at such times as the Trustees for the time being shal- think proper toexchange, sel], mortgage, lease, convey or dispose of the same: and every such Deed, Mort-gage, Lease or Conveyance thereof, executed by the Trustees for the time being, in theirxia me of Office aforesaid, and signed by them respectively, or by the major part of them,shall be sufficient and valid in Law to convey to the Grantee, Mortgagee, Lessee or Pur-ehaser, or Grantees, 1ortgagees, Lessees or Purchasers respectively, either in perpe-tuity or by way of Mortgage or of Lease for years or otherwise, as the case may be, ailsuch Estate. Title and lnterest therein, as the said Trustees or the said Society nowhave or are entitled to or hereafter may have. hold, or be entitled unto, into or out, any suchReal Estate or Property whatsoever, (now held or hereafter to be obtained) so granted
mortgaged, leased or disprsed of: or as the said Trus tees for the time being, on behalfof the Society, may desire or design by such Deeds, Mortgage, Lease or Conveyancerespectively, to vest in the Grantee, Mortgagee or Lessee, named therein.X. And be itfurther cnacted, That al] and singular the Lands, Hereditaments andPremises, wyhich are in the annexed Schedule A described, and in the Deeds there re- eet of'rrusLferred to contained, or which shall or may hereafter be purchased and conveyed to the this Actsaid Trustees for the use of the said Society, and every part and parcel thereof, withthe several and respective appurtenances thereto belonging, and ail personal Estate,iMlonies and.Effects aforesaid, shall at all times hereafter be taken, held, possessed andenjoyed, by the Trustees for the tiue being, under.this Act, upon special trust and con-fidence, and to the intent that they and the survivors of them and the Trustees for the timebeing, do and shall take, hold, possess, apply and dispose of, the same and every partthereof, for the use, benefit and advantage, of the said Society of Methodists at Halifax,and for the Scites of thë Chapels or Meeting Houses, Dwellings of the Ministers for thetime being of the said Society, Brial Places, School Houses, or other purposes what-soever, to which it may, foi the advantage, support and 'well being of the said Societyand the Ministers, Members or 'Poor thereof, be at any time or times, by the Trusteesfor the time' being, fo'und expediënt or desirable to appropriate, apply or dispose of, thesame: But subject nevertheless to such powers of Mortgaging, Leasing, Selling, convey-ing and disposing of the said li eal, and iersonal Estate as are herein before vested inthe said Trustees, and s:ubject also to ail such sales, Exchanges, Deeds, Mortgages,Leases or other 'dispositions as may be thereof made as aforesaid-and upon this furtherspecial tiust'and confidence, and, to the intent'that the said Trustees for the time beingdo and shall.from time to time,. and at ail times forever, permit such persons as shallbe appoihted 'at the-y eady Cônféeëncé'df the people called 'Methodists, as established bya Deed Poll of the beforé mentioned John W esley, under bis HBand and Sea], bearingdate the'twentv-eigbtb day ôf February, un the year One Thousand Seven Hundred andEightyfour, and énrolled His Majesty's High Court of Chancery in London, and no

others (except with the colsent of the'SterintendantPreacher foi the lime being of theHlifax~ Circuit to have ad enjy the free use and benefitiofthe present Meeting House and
Cape] r ôf any futsureMeetirig 'ouse or Chapel, which.inay be erected.in lieuthereo, tothe end that such persons may therein preach and expound Go»'s H OL VWORD; and upontiis furthér trust and cdnfidence, that thé said'Real and ersorl Estate, and évery parttherèof, shail (subject 'afo'Éësaid) atál times hereafter beheid in Trûsto the benefit of

tbe séveraiTpersons belŽgiýg'to the'Society or Côngre'g io ID flalifax, oneted with,
and
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and under the direction of, the Preachers or Ministers appointed by the said Conference
for ever.

XI. And be il frther enacted, That the Receipts of the said Trustees shall be good
and sufficient discharges for all monies paid to them, for, ,or on account of any the Trust
Funds or Property aforesaid, and the party paying shall in no case beobliged to see to the
application thereof, nor shall the Trustees be answerable for each other, but each of them
shall be answerable for bis own acts and receipts; nor shall any Trustee be in any wise
answerable or liable for any loss or deficiency of the Trust Funds or Property, or profits
to arise therefrom, unless the same arise from his own wilful misconduct or neglect, and
each and every of the Trustees shall retain, be paid and allo.wed, all costs, charges, and
expences, incurred in and about the Trust aforesaid.

SCHEDULE A. REFERRED TO IN TRE FOREGOING ACT
Containing a description of the Lands in Halifax, conveyed in trust for the Methodist

Society, and the dates of the respective Deeds, and of the Parties thereto.
°"cr;o First,-Certain Lots of Land situate in the Town of Halifax, being Lots numbers

gng t 3e1 Eleven, twelve, and part of number Six, in the division Letter C, situate, lying andthodist Society being, in Forman's new division of said Town, bounded on the north by Mr. Belcher's
Estate, and there measuring Seventy-one feet and a half, on the west by part of number
Six, and there measuring ;hirty-nine feet three inches, on the seuth by Lot number
Five, and there measuring thirteen feet, on the west by Lot number Five, and there
neasuring Forty feet, on the south by Lot number ten, a~nd there measuring Fifty-eight

feet and a half, and measuring in front on Argyle Street Seventy-nine feet three inches ;
which Land and t'remises, by Deed dated the Eighth day of May, One Thousand Seven
]Hundred and Ninety-two. was conveyed by Richard Cunningham, Esquire, to Alexan-
der Anderson, John Wisdom, Joseph Anderson. Peter Smith and Samuel Sellon, their
IHeirs and Assigns, in Trust for the benefit of the Society of People called Methodists,
at Halifax, as by the said Deed, duly registered at Halifax on the twenty-sixth day of
June, in the said year One Thousand Seven HRundred and Ninety-two, will appear.

Secondly.-A certain Lot of Land, situate near Cornwallis Fort, now the South Bar-
-acks, in Halifax. said part being bounded on the north by the Street, on the south by
the old Burying Ground, on the west by Richard Cleary's Lot, and on the east by the
Street at the Shed Barracks, measuring one hundred and sixteen feetin front and Two
Hundred and twenty feet in depth,'which Land was, by Deed dated the fifth day of lay,
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety-eight, conveyed by William Gorkum and
Mlary his Wife, to Alexander Anderson, Samuel Sellon, Burrows Davis, Thomas Cow-
dell and George Leizer, their Heirs and Assigns, and by another deed, dated the twen-
ty-seventh day of February, 1816, was confirmed by the said W illiami Gorkum and Wife,
in Trust for the benefit of the Society of People called Methodists, at Halifax, and to
be occupied as a Burial Ground for them, as'by the said Deeds, duly registered at Hali-
fax on the tenth day of May, One Tbousand Seven Rundred and Ninety-eight, and on
the thirteenth day of MVarch, 1816, will appear.

Third.-Ail that certain Lot or Piece*of Land,.situate in Halifax aforesaid, known
and described as Lot number Four, in Forman's new Division, Letter C, which, by
Deed dated the fourth day of M.ay, One.Thousand Eight Hundred and Four, was. con-
veyed by William End to Alexander Anderson, Burrows Davis, Samuel Sellon, Peter
Smith and George Leizer, their Heirs and Assigns, in Trust, for the use and benefit of
the Society of the People called Methodists at Halifax, as by the said Deed, duly re-
gistered at Halifax on the third day of September, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Four, will appear.

Fourth.-All that.certain piece or parcel of Land fionting on G-rafton Street, in the
Town of Halifax, measuring Thirty-six feet in front, and Thirty-six feet in depth, being
the southern part of Lot number Five Letter C, in Forman's new division of the Town
of Halifax, .formerly purchased by Robert Chisholm from Philip Kuhn, the said piece or

parcel
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parcel of Land being the whole of said Lot excepting Four feet in front, and runnin g
the whole depth of the northern part thereof, reserved by the said David Chisholm for
his own use, which said lot of Land was, by Deed dated the fifteenth day of April, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighteen, conveyed by David Cbisholm and Margaret
Ann his Wife to Alexander Anderson, Samuel Sellon, the Reverend William Black,
John Jost, George Nock, Hlugh Bell, Charles Loveland and Martin Gay Black, their
Heirs and Assigns, in Trust for the benefit of the Society of People called Methodists,
at Halifax, as by the said Deed, duly registered at Halifax on. the sixteenth day of A-
pril, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighteen, will appear.

SCHEDULE B. REFERRED TO fN THE PRECEDIAG- JCT.
Know all men by these presents that we, (names of continuing Trustees) all of Hali-

fax, the prèsent MNembers of the board of Trustees of the Methodist Society at Halifax,constituted by the Act of the General Assembly of Nova-Scotia, passed in the Second
year of the Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth,. and entitled, An Act con-
cerning the Property of the Methodist Society at Halifax, having this day met together
in Halifax, for the choice of a new Trustee, in the room of (name of Trustee whose seat
is vacant) whose (death, resignation or other cause) has occasioned a vacancy in the said
Trust, did, pursuant to the powers and directions by the said Act given, duly, by a ma-
jority of votes of us the present Trustees, choose and elect (name of party chosen, bis
residence and resignation) being a Member of the Society of Methodists at Halifax, to
be one of the Board of nine Trustees in and by the said Act established, and the said
(name of new Trustee) having accepted the Office and consented to act as one of.tbe.
said Board, as by his hand and seal to these presents subscribed and set is signified, we,the said continuing Trustees, do hereby elect, nominate, constitute and appoint, him the
said (name) so long as he shail continue a Member of the said Society at Halifax, to be
a Member of the Trust aforesaid, and one'of the Statute Trustees of the Methodist So-
ciety at Halifax, with full power and authority to have, use and exercise, in conjunction
with the other Trustees for the time being, ail the Trusts, powers, rights, privileges and
authorities, and to fulfit and discharge all the duties which in and by the said Act are
may be discharged, used or exercised, by the said Board of Trustees, pursuant to the
said Statute, in witness whereof, we and the said newiy elected Trustee have hereto our
hands and seals subscribed and set at Halifax, this day of in the Year
of Our Lord One Thousand iight Hundred and

Signed and Sealed in
the presence of us

CAP. LV1II.
An Act for the Reliefof Insolvent Debtors..

(PASSED TEE 14th DAY 0F aPRIL, 1832.)

W HEREAS, by the Laws now in force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, the Preamble
Creditor or Creditors at whose suit such Debtor may have been taken in execu-

tion, are empowered to detain such Debtors in Gaol, after they have complied with all
the requisites of the Acts passed- for the relief of such Debtors, upon making to such
Debtors the weekly allowance of Bread prescribed by the said Acts. _1nd whereas,
Persons.who have fully and fairly assigned all their Property for the benefit of their Cre-
ditors, are frequently so detained in custody by, their Creditors, with a view of extorting
the amount ofthe.Debts due to them from the friends or relatives of such Debtors, who
have badno control over such ,Debtors, nor have been parties in any way to the con-
tracting-oft the~ debt, not, have had any means of preventing the samne from haviûg beencontracted. - . v Aa 1..
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I. BE it therefore enéted by the Lieutenant- Governor', Councit and Assembly, Thrwhere any Person detired in Prison, under execution issued, on anyjudgment obtained

tasorvoit Deb- against him or her for any debt contracted, shall pply for bis or her dicharge, atídtors entitled cotatdolarIr ica'discharge from shall in all respects cornply with the diretions of the Acts now -in force for the relief ofPrison Insolvent Dëbtors, such Person shall be forthwith discharged from his or her imprison-ment, unless good and sufficient cause for the further detention of such Prisoner ,shaHbe shewn by affidavit to the Court or Justices te which or to whom the apphiation forthe discharge of such Prisoner shall have been made.Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if it shall appear to the Jus-tices or Court before whom any such Prisoner shall be brought that such Debt was frau-dulently contracted, or that there have occurred any circumstances in respect of suchDebt, or the delay of payment thereof, whicb, in the opinion of such Justices or Court,render it proper that the person should be no longer detained in Prison ; then, and inevery such case, it shall be lawful for the said Justices or Court to remand the Prisonerlor such longer period or periods as the said Justices or Court shall consider proper un-der al] the circumstances of the case ; and also, from time to time, to make such furtherorder or orders as the said Justices or Court may judge equitable and proper.
rrisoners now Il. And be îî furtherenact, That such Prisoners as are now in execution for Debt,
znder Executi- shall be entitled to take the benefit of this Act ; Provide, that, within sixty days froron for Debt and after the publication hereof, tbey mnake application for that purpose in the mannerdirected by the Acts now in force for relief of Insolvent Debtors.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shal deprive or be construed to
Liability of deprive any Creditor or Creditors of any Debtor or Debtors, disch4%rged by virtue of this
Person and Act, of all the rights and powers of proceeding against the Property or person of suchPropeny of Debtors, which are secured to them by the Laws now in force for the relief of Insolventflebtors Debtors, save and except the right and power of haxving such Debtors remanded to Gaol,at the option of such Creditors, upon making such allowance of Bread.IV. And be it further enacted, That in every case where a person shall be ordered
Assinment of to be discharged upon assigning any Real or Personal Estate, it shall be lawful to andPropery of for the Court or Justices, before whom the person is brought, to order aIl such Deedse0btorrs and Instruments of Assignment to be executed as shall or may be, by the said Court orJustices, deemed necessary for the better and more perfect and satisfactory transfer andassignment, to the Creditor or Creditors, of all the Real and Personal Property so or-dered to be assigned as aforesaid.'

V. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Court or Justices, before whom any pri-soner shall or may be brought, may and are hereby empowered to refuse to discharge
Refusai of any such Prisoner, if such Prisoner shall decline or refuse to comply with such termsDebtor tocom- and conditions as the Court or Justices may deem reasonable to be entered into by orditins prY On the partof the Prisoner, towards the payrnent in whole or in part of the Debt or
d itions prc- o h a roscribed Costs, for which he or she may be confined in Jail as aforesaid.

And whercas, in cases where any Person may be committed to Prison under anyExecution by any Justice or Justices-of the Peace, it may be inconvenient that the sameJustice or Justices who shal have nade the commitment, should be required to attendat the examination of such Prisoner, under the Acts for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, .Council and Assembly, That,from and after the publication of this Act, it shall and may be lawful in any case whereGo. II exten- any Person shall have been committed to Prison, 'under any Execution, by any Justice
ded to debtors or Justices of ·the Feace, in any cause tried and determined before such Jetstice orie i Justices, for any two of Bis Mejestys Justices of the Peace>for the County whereinsuch Person shalil be nmprisoned, without fee or 'reward, -to extend the benefit 'of theAot, rpassed in the third and fourth years of the Reign o'f fis late Majesty Kiing Georgethe Third, entitled, An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, -and the Ãots in;amend-ment thereof, to every such' Person who.may have been committed tofrison as iaforesaid.

although neither of the said Justices Iast mentioned may have been oneof the Justicesby whom the said Person may have been committed.
"P"e repe VII. Indbe itfurthe.r enacted, That an Act, passed in the Forty-fourth year of the

Reign
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Reign of Bis late Majesty King George theThird, eatitled, Aù Act in acdition to, andamendment 'of, an Actmade and passed in the third and fourth year of His presentMajesty's R eign, entitled, An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors; and aIso, an Aetprxssed in the lifty-first'year of-t-he Reign of His late Majesty King George the: Thiird,entited, An Act n further addition to, and in amendment of, an Act gade and passed
in the third and fourth year of Bis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, Au Act for thereIeifofInsolvent Debtors, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said several Actscontained, shall be, and the same are hereby, respectively repealed.

CAP. LIX.
An Act for regulating the Aleivives Fishery on Barrington

River,
(PASSED THE 3oti DAY OF NJ1RCH, 1832.)

HEREAS the Alewives Fishery, on the River at iarrington in this Province, Preambleis a Public Fishery open to all tne Inhabitants ofthat Township. And whercas,from the increase of the Inhabitants, and the limited number of Fishing Stations, butfew persons can receive an- benefit from said Fishery, and, from the general resort ofthe Inhabitants thereto, much riot and confusion has been and is continually produced,insomuch that at present the said Fishery is of little or no advantage to the Inhabitants:gcnerally:
.. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant--Governer. Council and dssembly, Right ofFish-That, from and after the passing of this A ct, the right and privilege of the said Fisber '- eray».

for Alewives, in the said River at Barringt ons for the then ensuing Season, shall be sold
or leased by Public Sale or Auction, annually on the first Tuesday of January, in eachand every year, by the Commissioners hereinafter mentioned, and to be appointed by orby virtue of this Act, to the highest and best bidder or bidders for the same at such-sale.

Il. And be il further enacted, That the purchaser or purchasers at such Sale shall Association.imrmediately thereafter associate with themselves as partners in the said Fishery, sofoed
inanypersons, inhabitants of Barrington aforesaid, to be approved of by the said Com-imissioneis, as together with the said purchaser or purchasers shall make up the numberof twelve persons, to which twelve persons the said Commissioners shall, by a Lease orInstrument in writing, under their hands and seals, lease, assign and convey, the saidright and privilege of Fishing for the then next ensuing year, to hold to them as Lesseesthereof, upon payment of the rent or rents, sum or sums of M1oney, agreed upon andbic for the same at the said Sale, and upon the terms and conditions hereinafter menti-oned.

III. Provided always, and' be itfurther enacted, That the said Lessees shall in all caw Conditions im-ses, before they shall receive any such Lease, Assignment or Conveyance, as herein - posed en Les-fore mentioned; become bound with two good and sufficient Surëties, to be approved of bythe-said-Gommissioners, in a Bond to the said 'Comiissioners, in the penal sum of Fift
Pounds oflawful Money of this Province, conditioned that the said Lessees'shall weland sufficientlv fish the said River during the Season, and shall and will seil and supplto the Inhabitants of Rarrington, when and as they shall'or may require 'the same dui ngthe fishig Season,such'quantity ofAlewives (if sudficient be taken or caught) as nayb
requiredi byany of the said Inhabitants, for the use and consumiption of themselves ortheir .familie*Irespecti.ely,·at the pricesfollowinig, 'that is t&sa :.- i-fr fresb Alewives,eight- pence for eachandevêry oneiurndred thereoffoi' sáffedwAlviyes fit'for smnikinoneshilingfor each anid*every -one huindred"thereof; 'à*d# or "saltédò Àlèwigres fit fr

pe.~~~~poe -e Leçs-qe n dï,

''ko g forfamly use, one shilling antwo pence for each n every one hûrde e
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Supply of la- IV. And be itfurther enacted, That until and after the Inhabitants of the said Town-
habitants of
Ba.-rigton ship of Barrington shall be fully supplied, and until and after such time as no further
withFish se- quantity of Alewives shall be required by the said Inhabitants, for the use and consump-tion of themselves and families, it shall notbe lawful for the said Lessees or any or either

of them, to sell or cause to be sold to any person or persons other than to the said la-
habitants, any quantity or quantities of Alewives whatsoever, the produce of the said
Fishery :-Providedalways, That nothing in this Act contained shall prevent or be
construed to prevent the said Lessees or any or either of them after the fifteenth day of
June, in each and every year, from selling A lewives to any person or persons whomso-
ever; And providedfurther, That any Fishermàn or Fisbermen, being an Inhabitant
or Inhabitants of the said Township of Barrington, who shall or May require to purchase
or procure fresh Alewives for bait, shall at all times be entitled to be, and shall be,
first supplied, before and in preference to any other person or persons whomsoever.

Privileges of V. And be it further enacted, That when and so soon as the said Sale, Lease, As-
Leuees signment and conveyance, shall·be completed as aforesaid, the said twelve Lessees, to

whom the same shall be made by the said Commissioners, shall be, and shall be taken
to be, the only persons entitled to fish for and take Alewives in the said River at Bar-
rington aforesaid, for and during the year for which they shall have received such Lease.,
Assignnient and Conveyance,. herein before mentioned, and directed to be made, and it
shall not be lawful for any other person or persons, without the consent and permission
of the said Lessees, or the majority of them, to fish for and take Alewives in the said
River, during the said year, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Interference VI Jnd be it /urther enacted, That if any other person, save and except the saidwith Lessee vTwelve Lessees, shall, without the permission and consent of the said Lessees, take or
fisb for, and catch more than fifty, Alewives in the said River at Barringrton aforesaid,
on or at any one time or day, such person shall for the first offence forfeit the whole of-
the fish so caught and pay a fine of five shillings, and for the second offence a fine of ten
shillings, and so on in the like proportion for each succeeding offence, so as the penal-
ties for offences committed on any one day do not exceed in the whole the sum of forty
shillings, wbich fines shall.be respectively sued for and recovered before any Justice or
Justices of the Peace within and for the County of Shelburne, as debts of the like amount
are or may be by Law sued for and recovered, and shall be paid to the said Commis-
sioners, to be by them applied as hereinalter directed.

Indians ex- VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act con-eulpted tained shall be construed to prevent Indians from catching fish in the said. River.
Liability of VIII. And be il further enacted, That all the said Lessees shall be jointly and
Lessees severally liable for, and shall pay to the said Commissioners. the annual rent or rents,

surm or sums of Money, payable under and by virtue of such lease, assignment. or con-
veyance, as >ay be made to them by the said Commissioners ; and in case of deiault of
payment, the said Commissioners shall and may have, use and take, all lawful ways and
means for the recovery thereof, by suit or otherwise.

Contrel IX. And be it further enacted, That the said Fishery shall be under the control of
the Overseers appointed by the Sessions of the Peace, and shall be subject to the like
regulations, with respect to the time and manner of Fishing, (except as the same are
or may be altered by this Act) as heretofore ; and that all Nets set above the range of
Bl3ackberry Island and the South end of Kerby Island, shall extend, and be set so as
to extend, North and South, or as nearly so as may be.

X. And be it further enacted, That all monies to be received by the said Commis-
Applicati°. of sioners under and by virtue of the provisions of thie. Act,, shall. be paid and applied to andlâfonies receiv-
ed under this for the repairs and improvement of the Boads in the said Township of Barrington, in

such manner and under such rules, regulations, provisions and restrictions, as by the
Justices of the Peace resident in the said Township of Barrington, or the majority of
them, shall or may be from time to, time ordered, made,.provided and, directed: Providfed
always, that an' account of the Monies so received and expended, and the mode in which
the same have been expended, shal be rendered to the Justices of the Peace in their
General Sessions of the Peace in the County ofSheiburne. I
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XI. ad be it further enacted, That Obadiah Wilson, Ebenezer Crowel, John
Homer, and William B. Sargent, Esquires, and John Benson, and Samuel O. Doane,
Gentlemen, all of Barrington aforesaidshall be, and they ar hereby, authorised and em-
powered to be, and to act as, the Commissioners for carrying into effect the several pro-
visions of this Act ; and in case of any vacancy arising among the said Commissioners,
by the death, continued absence from the Province, or refusal to act, of any or either of
the said Commissioners, then it shall and may be lawful for .the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tine being, to nominate and appoint some
other fit and proper person or persons t0 act as a Commissioner or Commissioners in
the place and stead of the Commissioner or Commissioners so dying, absent, or réfusing
to act as aforesaid.

And whereas, the said right and privilege of Fishing has been sold and leased at Pub-
lic Sale for the ensuing Seas-on, conditionally, that if an Act of the General Assembly
authorising such Sale should pass, the said Sale and Lease should be confirmed :

XII. Be it therefore enacted, That such Sale and Lease shall be in al] things con-
firmed, and shall be, and be deemed, and taken to be, as good, valid and effectual, to
all intents and purposes, as if this Act had been in force at the time the same was made;
and the said Commissioners shall lease,assign, and convey, the said right and privilege of
Fishery, and otherwise proceed and act therein in the same way and manner and to all
intents and purposes as by this Act is provided and prescribed.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for four.
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assmebly.

CAP, LX.

An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further ad-
dition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,
and -for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of In..
testates.

(PASSED THE SOth DAY OF MAR CH,1882.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act, pas-
sed in the Fifty-second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Third, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Ex-
ecutors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and every mat-
ter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued,and the same are hereby cont i-
nued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. LXI.
An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for Establishing

a Publie School in theTown of Halifax.
(PAS8ED THE 30t0 DAY OF MARCH, 1832.)
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CAP. LXII.

An Act to alter and amend the Act in further addition to., and
in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers.
and regulating of Townsbips,

(PJISSED THE Soli, J)AY oF MARCH, 1832.)

W HIEIREAS, the provisions contained in the seventh clause or sectioen of the Act,
VV -passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act in further

addition to, and in amendnent of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulat-
ing of Townsbips, have been found inconvenient, in as nuch as it frequently happens,
that although due notice nay ha'e been given to the Proprietors of the Common Fields,
mentioried in such Act, of the intended meeting of such Proprietors, yet such a number of
Proprietors do not attend the said meeting, wbose rights and shares amount together to
one half of the land contained in the said Common Field, in consequence of whieh such
meeting cannot legally make or pass such regulations, affecting the Common Field, as
will be binding and conclusive on the said Proprietors.

I. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
at any meeting of the Proprietors of any such Common Field,upon due notice given thereof,
as is required by the said Act, all regulations made by such meeting respecting the said
Common Fieldshall be binding and conclusive upon the Proprietors thereof, if ihe said

regulations shall be made and passed with the assent and by the determination of such
number of the Proprietors present at such meeting, w hose rights and shares in such Com-
mon Field, when added together, shall amount to more than one half of the Land owned
in such Common Fiel], by the Proprietors then present at such meeting, notwithstand-
ing such rights and shares may not amount to one half of the Land contained in such
Common Field.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Aets re-
lating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settie-
ment and distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

(PASSED .THE S0th DAY OFMARCH, 1832.)

Act ioth Geo. E it enacted by the Lieutenant-ýGovernar,:.Council and w2ssembly, That an Act,
IV. continued passed in the Tenth year of Ris late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in a-

mendment of an Act, made and passed in the .thirty-second yeariof the Reign -6f His
late MN'ajesty King George the Second, entitled, AanAct relating to Wills, Legacies
and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and
an Act, passed in the thirty-fouith year of His said late Majestyls Reign, in amendment
of the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act botained, shall.be
cantinued, and the same are hereby continued for one vear, andfxm tene to he
of the then next Session of the General Âssembly.
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CAPt LXIV,
An Act to authorise an additional issue of Treasury Notes

(PASSED THE 16th DJY OF FEBRUARY, 1822.)

W H EREAS under an Act, passed in the Ninth year of His late Majestys reign, PrbleV entitled, An Act for issuing Treasury Notes, and cancelling those now cir-
culation, and also, an Act, passed in the Tenth year of Bis said late Majestyes
entitled, An Act to authorisë an additional issue of Treasury Notes, an issue
sury Notes to the extent of Fifty-five Thousand Pounds is authorised and allo
whereas, it has become necessary to make a further issue of Treasury Notes

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dssembly,Tha*t
it shahl and may be lawful for the Commissioners, appointed or to be appointed under Farther isue
the said Act, passed in the Ninth year of His said late Majesty's reign, to issue Trea- o tre ssury Notes to a further amoxunt, not exceeding Twenty-five Thousand Pounds, so that
the whole amount of Treasury Notes, at any one tirne in circulation, under the said se-
veral Acts bereinbefore mentioned, and the present Act, shall not exceed in the whole
Eighty Thousand Pounds.

II. 1nd be itfurther enacted, That of the Notes hereby authorised to be issued, the Description of
sum of Twenty-three Tbousand Pounds shall be in Notes of Twenty Shillings each,
and the sum of Two Thousand Pounds in Notes of Ten Shillings each: and ail the said
Notes shall be made, indented, signed, countersigned, dated and delivered, and be insuch and the like form, figures and words, as near as may be, as in and by the said Actpassed in the Ninth year of His said late Majesty's Reign is directed, with respect toNotes to be issued under the said last inenFioned Act.

111. ,ndbe itfurther enacted, 7 'hat the Treasurer of the Province shai be accouft- Treasurer to
able for the Notes delivered to bum under this Act, and the sanie Notes shahl be redeein- account forable, and be paid or cancelled, in such and the like manner as by the said Act of the Notes

Nint yer o [ls sid ate Majesty's Reign is directed, with respect to the oe ob

of Hi-sai e otes ot es

eissued inder the sanie, and ail the clauses, sections, provisions, penalties and forfeiures,
contained in the said Act, passed in the Ninthyear of is said late Majesty's Reign 
and also, an Act passed in the Eleventh year of His said late Majesty's Reign, enti-tled, An Act in amendment of the several Acts now in force relating to Treasury Notes,:shall extend to all Notes to be issued under the authority of the present Act.
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